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CATHO LIC CHF1RONIOLE

VOL. XXVII.
ANSW3IIB TO COnMaPOND3ITS.

« Domn."-You ask us" What is the Catholie
and what is the Protestant population.of the
world." We fiUnd a reply in the Scientiic
NIiscellany, which places the number thus:
Total numbei. of Protestants in the vorldi,
48,935,000 ; total number of Greck Churci,
56,360,000 ; total number of Catholies,
244,404,600. lI Europe flore arc 154,-
444,600 Catholics; in« Europe thera arc
,39,675,000 Protestants; in Asia thora are
40,000,000 Catholies; in Asia thora are
50,000 Protestants; ta Africa thera are
12,400,000 Catholies; la Africa thora 10,-
000 Protestants ; in America there are 34,-
110,000 Catholices ; in Amorica thera are
9,150,000 Protestants; in Oceanica thora
are 3,450,000 Catholies; in Oceanica thora
50,000 Protestants. Total Catholies, 244,-
404,600. Total Protestants, 48,935,005.

i:P."-There was some mistake an the word-
ing of the paragraph te which you refer,
and which has gone the rounds of the press.
Wine, however, is taken at the service on
Good Friday, but the bread alone is couse-
crated on that day, the wine having been
consecrated before. The story may b the
invention of some sensationalist, but when
we remember that the Catholic President of
Ecuador was assassinated some time ago,
there is ground for grave anxiety.

" P"-Thera 4,110,867 Catholices in Ireland
ta 1,260,510 Protestants.

* T. J. B."-Metepher and sentiment are very
good, but our columns are occupied with
more pressing subjects just now. Will b
glad to licar from you again.

%Va print a letter from a gentleman in Ottawa,
on he Amnesty question. The letter con-
tains agrave charge against Mr. O'Donoghue,
and one with which we are in ne way identi-
fied. We are sure that no Irish Catholie
will judge O'Donoghue without icaring his
side of the question.

HOME RULE.
We take the faollowing from Mr. Anglin's

paper-the St. John's Freemnan. We are sure
that the friends of the Home Rule cause will
rejoice to notice that the Speaker is in favor of

granting to Ireland that responsible Govern-
ment tint bas mae Canada prosperous and
contented

" The Irish Home Ruiers have agaia asked the
British Home of Commons ta make enquiry into
the reasons which, they allege, would prove that
the concession of what le called Home Rule ta Ire-
land Il demanded by justice te that country and by
a due regard for the generalintereatsof the Empire,
and again the motion was defeated by' a largema -
jority, only 67 voting for it, while aver 400 voted
against IL. Yet the Iaish people and their repre-
sentatives are neither daunted nor dismayed. They
but repeat their demande for justice and wait for the
time, which they believe te net remnote, wen jus-
tice must be conceded."

DISSENSIONS IN THE CHURICH OF ENG-
LAND

The enemies of cverything Catholie und
#Irish are fond of magnifying the mallest-ex-
pression of dissent into a revoît. A a mtter
of fieét it is je English polities anti in thc En-
lish Church that one must look for dissent and
protest of every kind. The last exhibition in.

this way took place in Ireland, when we larn
from a contemporary that

" A long.threatened secession lias at last taken
place. The Protestant Bishop of Derry, Dr. Alex.

auter, has rétired from the Synod of the Disbstah-
lished ChurcI, and lia stated his reasons for thi.
step la a letter to Primate Beresford. In the new
prefaceta th ePrayer-Book thèraeara propositions,
sieaof whicî, ha emys, arc utterni>' ironagl nin-
tentionally, misleading, someu unintelligible, and
sane vhih 'define nogativoly,' in a way which le
conceives.to be an invasion of Christian liberty
For, example, 'on baptism the Church will cease ta
have any teaching, or rather vill teaci that oppo-
site doctrines are equally true and equally recog.
nised .

AUSTRIAN ARMAMENTS'.
ln view of thxe possible part tiat Austria

may' take ln te present war, a aek t herm
armaments mnay be instructive. IL appers fhat -

" When mobilizedi tho Austrian army' viil number
thirteen army corps vwi forty-two divIsions af in-
fantri' anti five of cavalry'. Theédivision represents'
thé tatical unit. A contamporary flue epifomizes.
thée variaus brano'heéof thé serv~ice. Each division
o! infntry consistà of two brigades o! six ta seven
batftallons, tva fo.four quasdrons, tIrée batteries,
one. company 'o! engineers, one sanitary' divIsion'
anti comumissariat ciumn' Thé cavairy divisions,
consiet of two or. three brtgmdes o! eight ta twelve
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squadrons,two or three batteries, one ammunition
waggon, one saital division, and one commimalat
columun. According ta the 1mw tbe Auatrimn army
would thus number, after the mobilisation:-

1. Regular army, 900,000, men, 150,000 horas,
24,000 conveyances; flghting force, 570,000, ln-
fautry, 50,000 cavalry, 1,700 field pleces.

2. Landwehr, 300,000 mon, 24,000 horses ifight-
ing force, 270,000 infantry, 13,000 cavalry.

Together 1,200,000 men, 170,000 horses 28,000
conveyances; fdghting force, 8oo,oo Infantry, 2,-
000 cavalry, 1,700 guna.

The number of cannon, which ln proportion was
lea thanlnany other large army, has now been
increased with the introduction of the Uchatius
cannon, the artillery will take t ho field with at
leat 2,000, perhaps 2,200 guns, and ln the men
who have served their time and retired It possesses
excellent and snificient reserves.

TORPEDOES.
Torpedoces are to sailors what mines arc to

soldiers-the most demoralizing of all dangers.
Soldiers and sailors who face death with cool-
ness, will blanch if they think they are going
to be spun into the air like a rocket. Of late
however, the science of torpedo warfare has
enjoyed much attention, and wo read of the
"Whitehead Torpedo" being the most effec-
tive of all. We learn from a contemporary
that the

IWhitehead torpedo is made from fourteen ta
twenty feet lu length, and eighteen lnches diame.
ter, as lasin form much liko a cigar pointed at both
ends. The bursting charge which consists of gun-
cotton, ls contained la the foremost part or head,
which is provided with adetonator.. Theafter part
holds a chamber full ofcompressed air, cf a pressure
of solbs ta the square inch, which drives the
engines that tura the steel screws by which the
whole instrument la propelled. In the middle
section of the torpedo la a balance chamber, con-
taining a contrivance by menus of which the entire
apparatus may beosubmeaged te any depth, from
one foot to thirty feet, as may be desired, with the
certainty of adjustment being nmaintained. The
Whitehead torpedo passes through the water at the
rapid rate of twenty knots an hour, and may be
trusted.to do all that is required within a distance
of 1,000 yards from Its point of starting. It is sent
on its deadily mission by being fired Into the water
from a tubé, the frame of which ile fixed la a port.
The charge of gun-cotton I. sufficient to make a
hole on bursting of seventy feet area, the surface
presented to torpedo attack by a ship like ·the Sul-
tan beingabout 8,000 aqiare feet. After the im-
pact of such a weapon the ship against which it
wae directed would hava e conceivable mans of
defonce, thé e bck cf attack and thé utter destruc-
tion of thé vessel would be simultadeons."

THE PERSIAN ARMY.
If the reports that come to us from travel-

lers are toabcrclied upon, the Persian Army
will net be of much service ta the Ilussians-if
they become alloy's. Dr. Armenius Vambery
a Hungarian says that

"The Persian army is a mockery, a delusion, and
a snare. As ta its fighting power, if what lie says
be correct, it is aven below that of the Servians.
In the campaign against Merv sixteen years ago,
4,000 Tarkoman cavalry defeated and captured a
Persian army of 22,007 men, Dr. Vambery holde
that on the very first sign of a disposition of the
sectators of All ta join the Russians in a campaign
against the Sunnite Moslems, the Afghans and
Trek Turkomans, who dwellin Eastern Iran, would
pounce down upon ibe unwarlike Persians, and
speedily make them rue their folly. No one, adds
Dr. Vambery, is better aware of this thon the Shah's
Minister for Foreign Affaire, Mirza Hussein Khan,
and from his intelligence and judgment, it Ia not
to be supposed for a mement that he would lend
himself to a policy which muet end in the rin of
his country. However thelearned Hnngarian con-
cludes, the Persians are vain, ignorant, and foollsh,
and in spite of their own interesta and the dictates
cf common sensé, they may rashly alowthemselvés
to be led lnto an attenpt against Bagdad."

BISMARCKISM.
Bismarck's name will be forever associated

with Rligious Perseoution. Living in his
time, wc cannot well judge of the enormity of
bis crimes, but history will do ample justice
to bis infamy. We notice too that up the
present the terrorism which ho inaugurated is
net ubajing. The London Univorse informs
us that

The Kingdom of Wurtemburg has about 1,800,-
000 inhabititants, or about Go,000, are Catholics.
While persecution was raging in the threc sur-
rounding States of Prussia, Baden, and Hesse, the
Catholic eof Wurtemberg had hitherto remained
unmolested, and the priests of the diocese of Rotten-
burg, which is co-extonsive with the kingdom, had
pursued their laborious duties withont being ever
brought into collision with the organe of the
secular power. We are sorry to have now to re.
port the first case of an infraction of this peace aid
harmony. A fewv days ea Father escheler sub-
régent cf the Rottenburg eeminary of priests, wvas
triedi at Tubingen, by a.jury. consisting of none
but Protestants, .for publishing a.letton -in a local
paper called the ffeckarbot, attacking :the eccle-
siastical policy cf théefrussian government. Theé
-judge, . a violent Bismarchian, -having strongly
summe'd up against thé. accused, thé jù,iy brought
in a verdict cf gnilty, sand Fathér Hescheler wvas
seentenced ta six week's -imprisonment. It is.theé
first case:of religlous 'persécution :In *Wurtemberg,
and.we fear itis not likely to be:the lait.'

STIIL MORE DIS$ENSIONS.
The example of Dr. Alexander in demsenting

fron the Protestant Synod has been followedj
by the Archbishop of Dublin, and we learn
from the Frecman's .Iournal that

"IA mest serious crisis bas arisen in the affaira
of the Irlai Protestant Church. The conflict be.
tween High and Low Churcb, whilch bas divided
the Synod from the beginning, came to a head on
the motion ta confirm the various amendments and
alterations which bave been made la the Book of
Common Prayer. Against this proposition the
Archblshop of Dublin delivered a mot solemun and
earnest speech, decaring that the Preface to the
new Book c Common Prayer was a yoke which
would strangle the Church au the Old Man of the
Sea did Sinbad. ThePrimate denounced the new
changes with equal vehemence, and after a most
heated discussion, the debaté-the rsait of whlch
wii buawaalteti with gcaerailaterét-vas nid-
journed.

TIPPEBARY.
Tii-perary has many lichmonds in the field

for the honour of representing it in flic Im.
perial Parliament. We learn that the first who
wooed the constituency vas the present Sec.
of the Home Rule Confederation of Great
Britain,-Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, but on
"Learning that Mr. E. Dwyer Gray, of theFreman's

Journal, had resolved ta stand for'the seat, hé re-
tired readily. Mr. Gray was as prompt ta act as to
resolve, for he followed his address nl person and
held great meetings. Mr. Peter Paul McSwinev is
also a candidate. His principles are similar to Mr.
Gray's, and he avows besides that hoais a son of the
" premier county of Ireland." The name of Mr.
Florence D. McCarthv is alsio ut forward fnl.

CUBA'S NINE YRARS WAI.
For nine years the Caban's have been in a

state of active insurrection against the Spani.1
ards. A gentleman who has served with thei
insurgents estimates their loss during that timeo
at 30,000 men. During the nine years active
service, the insurgents have received no pay,
and while the Spaniards hold the coast the
Cubans hold most of the centre of the island.
At present the Cubans
bave only 18,000 men under arms to oppose ta the
80,00 Spanish regulars and 40,000 voluniteers. The
lack of arma la their great drawback. Thora are
two or three mon for every rifle, and they have
material for 50,000 men, If they could got muskets
and ammuaition. A gentleman ho bus sanei la
thé Citbau amy estiniateti thé Ico f the lasurg-
ente during the aine years of the war at 30,000. The
is,coo new Spanlsb troops that vere ta have ended
the war bave failed to make aven their presence
perceptible. They aro.moatly boy, some of whom
are under 17, and are demoralzad by a march of
amy length.

THE GLASGOW IRISII.
There was a mass meeting of the Irish-

men of Glasgow a few weeks ago. Tho meeting
was called te support the poliay of obstruction,
which is nov peraued by Mesrs. Biggar and
Parnell. At that meeting there were men of
extreme and men of' moderato opinions-there
were Seperatists and there were Home Rulers.
Mr. John Ferguson, the sterling Presbyterian

i-twi int #h Mi dd plivti d f-

NO. 40.
VERY LIKE A WH1ALE.

At last We arc informed that the sea-serpent
has been caught. There is no mistake about
it this time. It lias been captured at the
picturesque little town of Oban, in Scotland.
We hear from New York tiat:-

" Foreign papers received late last night, publish
a circumstantial narrative by a resident of Oban,
Scotland, from which it appears the sea-serpent
bas been actually captured at that place. Thé
correspondent writés:-«'A mont extraordinary
event ha occurred here-the stranding and capture
of the veritable sea-serpent in front. of the Cale-
donian Ilotel, Oban. About 4 o'clock yeaterday an
animal or lsh of gigmntic size was seen sporting in
the bey near Heather Island. It was of the ser-
pent apecies, caMrylng Its head fully twenty-five
feet aboie the vater. A numben cf bouta e e
mon launched ant pr.ceude t th ebay, thé crea
armed with such weapons as could b got handy.
A little put athe monster took the ground on the
beach in front of the Caledonian Hotel of George
street, and bis proportions were now fully visible.
A party of volunteers, under Lieut. David MBenzies,
now assembled and fired volley after volley into
the neck, according to the directions of Dr. Camp-
beil, who did not wish for iseentifia reasons that
the configuration of the bead should bc damaged.
Its exact appearance in as followe:-Extrem s
lengtit 101 fuet; the thickoat pont about twenty-
<vlfent front thé heat, vhich in alevea füet in cmr-
cutnference. At this part la fired a pair of fins four
feet long by nearly aeven feet acros@. At the aides
further back is a long dorsal fin extending for at
least twelve or thirtcon feet and five feet in front,
tapiering te one foof."

WIIAT THE ENGLIS[ PRESS TIIINK OF
TUIE WAPt.

«W-AU&Çut;q; Ai.......artuy i **ma *. pu l .wam c J UM V UTtatrTutdwasin erc iUdoanraanatît upvereu oneV odently. %fr. Gray seems the most likely candidate f. The Standard should be un authority upon
of ail. He l young, vigorous, practical, and c- his fine mcanly speeches. During has adress he Fngland's Eastern policy. Considerin that
quent; hacis proprietor of the most Influential said:- if ù thec rgan of the overnment whcn it
newspaperIn Ireland; and ha has the approvai of
the Archbishop of Cashel and the bishops of WIater- M idea in mattr l thspeks it is likly t indicate something n
ford and Kilialoe. principles of our national Independence much .

sacrifice must b made by rational men to thé the policy that the Government is likely teOur latest news informs us that 'Mr. Me. opinions of their noighbours. The opinion of the re .ILsa -
Swiney lias retired, and that the contest now Irish majority-the opinion of the people of Ire- P urs Y

. lond-must determine the course of action WC are IIn Asia w stand aloné, since it cannot matter
lies between Mr. Gray and Mr. Casey, the to pursue (hear, hear). Wbat the people of Ireland to Germany, to Austria, to Italy, or to France
"Galteo boy." want It must be our duty to help them to obtain, wbether our preuie among Asiatio races be threat-

let the cost be what It may (hear, heur). If they ened or not; but aven in regard ta the campalgn la
ODESSA want separation, why, then, It will bu our doty to Asi& It laclear that precipitation would b the worst

'st awork far it, and enable them, as far as we coa, to of counsellors. It l possible that the dread of
Od lssa is one of th great grain depots of get It I but ut présent the people !ofIreland say, by offendlng the Powers of Central Europe niay render

.Europe, the chief por - of the Black Se, and the voie i their members that thy are f6r Ho catiouand oderat Eopean Tky,
te third ercial eit cf Ru It . Bule, and w shal, In accordance with that er aid. the wish. not to arouse against ber all the

emmetyo ussia.li ed wish of the majorty, strive to obtain for I'ml dTi strength of the British Empira will make ber cir-
very old, and was settled by a colony of Tar- the blessings of self government In a national par., cmspect and forbearing in AsiatIc Turkey. But

tare Theoriinalfortfiction- hent la Clloge-green (Jouti chéers. tfaYpeck of iecallaing thé inféncs affecfed by the.
Lars. The originalfortifications_, var Ioanother thing. If Rusa shouid b defeated,

" We read, were built by the Turks and reduced or, being victorinos, should bc willing to forego
in 1789 by the Russians, who subsequently erected THE SECRET OF FRENCH PROSPERIT . some of the fruits of victory, the entire question
the principal fort which protecte the harbour. The n s thanone. satonished theMay be localised. On any other supposition a world,
erectioa of the town as It now stands, with its France as more onc of questions will come to the front, and will like-
wide, and, for Russia, clean streets, Its terraces and world by her recuperative powers. She has wise demand a sett iment. Who eau doubt by what
boulevards, ifts chools, handsome public buildings sprun to lier fill under circumstances which means they, too, would b settled ?"
énd commodious quays, ls due to French talent . un E The Daih Tele ra ik writes even stronand enterprise, the foundations having been laid would leave the country that lieat ler, prostrate l D 1 ger.
by the Duc dé Richelieu, whom the révolution for nes. This is accounted for by the pcculiar IL says:-
drove ont of France, and whose services were1 " Iothera any ono who can belleve that the cou.
promptly accepted by Russi. This immense tra- ownership of the soil by the people. The Pilot qîiest of Constantinople by Russla, and the inevit.
flic, the handling of which la the sole means of ex. says:- able extension of her will over Asla Minor, would
iltence for a large proportIon of the population, o kThodifference btween the ownership of the sofi ot shako our Indian Empire to ifts foundation?
will he stoppet by a blockade. Whether th Tak- in France England, and Ireland Isrn a! teresting Let thoBe answer who know how much our away
ish fleet cao accomplish anythng oera than a rolitical study. nla France there are more tharti - and our usefulnces In the Est dépend on moral
blockade, remains ta be sen. The city le an thé 0oca at ro riators of the land while in tü as well as on military suprenmscy. Thug a weakness
edge of a high plateau. Thé space between the 000,000peasa ontom ptaouto thé samdpopleat e of statesmanshîp, a shrinking frot national duty,
quaye and the cliff la occupied by barracks, and Unite lng2om, ih about the aine population, vwhatover miglht b the cause-sentiment, apathy,
batteries dot the soren at narow intervals. The tIaret ara cnc 200,000oroneritish fr ovry oriullnes of intellect-would not merely plant &
fort on the cliff at the southeast commanda the bwenfyafivoFrech lanlomwers. Othr nations foc on the liank of our ronds té India andj our colo-
entrance to the harbour and after it le silencei the barrohalmot mnholly from outsiders, vwnie France.nieslnthePacific, but put in peril India itself.
invading vessels will float over a submarine tor- Mrises lier mon m0l00 fron ber o w Peope. England, at a conjncture po grav, pl bound by the
pedo town, whlch Ramala for abvenal yéars bas béen More than 4,000,000 Freuch mon anti véman euh- ad tacnuntr 0gaa tonib i

ytng tn théharbour feth beéat poseibl defene scnibed ta the public debt. In France on person highest motives which can -govern the conduct of

againat a réeptition o the bIstrous experience cf in sven la a landowner. In England one persaon nations to form a clear and Iong-sighted conception
'gans Thé rpeitionef nth disastus eerienced of 1in30 owns lands, as ditingulished from mre hnse of the tuaik thrust upon ber by Russia, andI then to
'54. The torpedoes recently sunk have rendred p and outsie cf London ana la 30 ovns a carry it out with the iron resolution which bas been
the harbour so dangerous that for some time property, ndScotldefLo one 40 Iand30ownr a more than once displayed by our forefathers."1
special pilote have been required to guide the bougée In a hScotuansi ho ana400 e.a landaner,and
merchant vessais safelyin t and out." one le 28 Iaa'bouse inhiesnme. In Irelant

mecaneses _ae _nno one in 315 owns land, but only one in 120 bas title IRISH, ENGLISH AND SCOTCH MORALS.
RS. tuahbouse. The Scotsman, a newspaper whieli ias al-

KAs i • The statu of Ireland in this respect ls déplorable
Kars, the town in Asia Minor which the indeed. In the latest returne we find that of the ways beau ratier prejudiced towards Ireland

Iussians are now bombarding, is the capital of 20,000,00 acres of! and a Ireland, 17 IndivIduals and thetI ish, forcend t e bpy t followiDg
ti psilc f i smenan o tenotir owas 1,400,000 acres; 108 parions cwa 4,0C0,000 tiaet rs easat atcbnfcn

the pashahec of the samne name on the northern two acres; persons owa282,199 acres; and 202 per-Iene een

frontier of Armenia: sons, own nearlyone-third the surface of thé whole effects of the Catholie religion on the people :
A contemporary describes itas a spécimen Orien- country. Ther nare 30,000 persona entered as land. England la nearly twice, and Scotiard nearly

tal mountain town, sit'uated upon a rocky plateau owners Who hold lese than one acro. thrico eworso ftan Ireland. Something worse has
7,000 feet above the level of the sea, and having to b added, frotm whicli no consolation can b der-
narrow dirty strects. If finds areason for its aexist- FAMINE IN INDIA. ived. The proportion of illegitimacy is very un-
ence, like all the tonne of that neighbourhood, in e latest e ally distributed over Ireland, and the inequalitie
the caravan trade, of which it is a recognized stop- rp rafrhm China informh us eq aseathe ng ati t P tea
ping.place, as the long trains of camel file from that the famine is unabated. A Correspond- and still more as Presbyterians and as Scotchmen.
Persia and Armenia into Georgia and Circassia,. re- end of the Paris Temps draws a distressing The division showing the lowest figure isthe West-
turning by the samreoute. The trade carneito las ptèave beenhreen substantially the Province of Connaught,
in ilika, Cashmere yood, Persia carpats, Lafakla picture of the iniseries ivii hav ea'wî.ereabout nincfecri.wentieths Lcf thé population
tobacco, wagalnutsando going antoRussia general in the famine , districts for thethe Celtic andt Roman Catholics. The division
the manufactured good of Enland and America tshontîe. be soys: siowing te highest proporttons of illegiti'mscy
returing. Kars bas always been the firsitbon pastfewmnths. says.sle the North Eastern, which comprises
of contention in any Armenian campaign. In the Tha't in Chili and Shantung districts districts the almost or equally .divided -between Pro-
war of 1828.9 iL was captured by the Russians and distress bas reached sucn a hight that a partof the testat or Roman Catlioli, and where the great
held for two years. At.the treaty of Adrianople iL inhabitants of these large provinces are literaliy majority of the Protestants are of -Scotch blood,
was restored to Turkey, In 1855 it was again at. dying of hunger. Two Europeans wh Ibat courage and of the Presbyterian Church. Thé sum of the
tacked, this time by Muravieff September 20, 1955; to carry some provisions to a small village In Shn- whole matter is,"that semi-Presbytriau and semi-
Muravieff was compelled to invest Kars, and finâlly- tung returned horror-stricken with what they had Scotch Ulster lai-fliy thre, times thore immoral
raduced it by famine at the end of November,.1855. seen. The inhabitants wore putting an end to téh han ewholy Popish and wholly Irish Connaaght
IL was given up agala by the treaty of Paris. The sufferinge by suicide, andi lone family the father -which-corresponds with wonderful 'accuracy tg
fortification of Williams were adequate to resist and mother to avoid witnessing the death agony of the more general facLtthat Scotiand, as a whole, sl
elghteen and twent.four pounders-the siéege guns their starving children, had buried them aliv. throo times more immoral than êrelnd, nea hole
of those days-but iill -probably succumb. to the The famine lias been.caueed by, thé failure of the Thei-,e is a fàct, whatever. may bo the proper de-
five-inch rifles whi'ch Russia can now bring ngainst harvest for twe years running lu the districtswhih dictlion.' There, is'a text whatevor maybe 'the ser-
them. Kare te a decying place, .with about 12,000 are generally very fertile. Neither grain non fruite mon-wo suggest tliat thé sermon« shold have a
people .and 3,000 houses. It once had twice as are to bé hadti aany' prico, and thé land Bms. to good dea, about charity, self-exaniition, and,
many. It possesses.no military importance except have been,schcohed.by a burnlng wInd. ','hé giams nity.
as the firt stop on on the road to' Erzeroum. by-th roaside has been dévuredito itsverynroots.I.e...d.. to___d_____d__ti_ r

The*writèr of this, quotation jwas evidently by the faishlngpepio lho have eîtppe ml th A Péid spatth e Laién, dàtäfthity ga t uys,,
net aware tbat since the Crimean.war the, forti- rees o! tona ti osverema Ay théoinoerä an t G rliavnh odléfe'awcllyknow thé

fletino Krshiv eil Str ndbeam, xcqp n-y'irn ii i h ufrr it ,. Bttlsi6eo re .,àteha ortoeaeh4.vuIaot•ëngthened ndefi. ncoldeaswli as frint hun0esiid thé mp o! inier herété p1frch s a hundred'housanddiedc!h an. ,hast hi d! cattlempq6pearance of ihe surivors asmy.
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K AT E R N A .thevild pailions cf lhKMTHE R M NA tmn b

te Pabki, or wh te m
A STORY OF TEE MAORI WAR. Where'Whoro, -vas up to»

own contry, and the ase
Walkatoes were about to off

y r. w. xmwan. te crown him king Of the Ma
Autiorof "La CompagnieIrelanhdase.a as etafau U'ags gao hidmalatftt' -i-hie stop, mcr<lq

Pentrating glane f his
CHAPTEB I. vas venerably white, but h

"The shuddering tenant of the frigid zone face conoailed .the advance o
Boi>' proclaim the happlest spot his own; that Poatau might well be ia
The n ked Negej pantinai the Linewvne.' fy-five nstead of a man
Bonts of is goensa and palmn . wa stIl as ereot as the trun

In the centre of the North Island of. the New while hi step was graceful y
Zealand group, where the broad and lofty moun- towards the assembled thou
tains send off spurs in varionus directions te La grace which a courtier migi
cost, where the valleys, formed by these diverging walked a girl who could-nB
mountain ranges, fiat open lito the gullies, and teen years oftage, whilI tbeas
then expand lto fertile districts, through which and the easydignity of era
the WaIlkato, Thames, Walpa, and other streams trulytold the kindred she bol
Bow into the ocan; where the Ruapahu mountain boside ber. Herinsteps werea
lift its snow capped bead 9,000 feet above the levelb her limb might have been
of the sen; were the ever active volcano Of Ton- Lammer of Phydias, while he
gairo keeps up a constant, discharge of umoke and furnish a subject for Theophi
cinders from itm yawning crater; where primeval thon he might fail to do justi
foresta still covernearly the whole of these moun- ber form. There was a dept
tain ranges from their baie to theirn summit-in from the unesy tempest of
the midst of this wild but littie known.rgion opens even ber nut-brown cheeks c
the first chapter of our story. The landscapo ls blush of pride that mounted t
not soft or gay, but le grand and sombre. The the assembled chiefs of the a
trees are evergreens, and tahe palm-like fernsethe honour to ber father and ta h
nikaw, and the obscure green flowers of the crypto- dress was more Oriental than
garnie ferns, growing in profuse abundance, give a She looked more the daughtf
somewhat trophical appearance to the luxuriant Potatau, the great chief of
vegetation. There ls, Indeeda pleasure lu treading head was unprotected from It
those pathless woods, where generations of noble bots sun, except such rotecti
trees are seen decaying, and fre generations ris- in the luxuriant treeses whlc
ing up around tha moss covered trunks et talen her beautifully moulded shaou
patriarche. There a a profound silence reigning in was slightly tatooed, but nc
<hose regions which produces a pleasing gloom on thd elegant curvatures traced
the mind, and the surrounding scenery displays ment used in tattooing gave e
botter than the most classie architecture, tIe grand- to the firm yet delicate lipi
eur of repose. Sound there ls none, save now and Potatau. Upon ber arme, tra
again the shrill screech of a parrot pierces the by the lancet and mallet of
still calta air, or some glant tree uends beneath the were tattooed the mrnae of I
weigbt of ages and sinks to death walling Its agony acters firm and bold, yet asg
in its fall. Around the graves of generations of the faultlesa limb upon whic
trees the air ia hushed into stillnes, WIile the topa worked.
of the living generations are agitate with gentie "Potataun, Potatau " again
gales from the South Pacific Ocean. It l Christ- mass of natives, as the old chm
vnas and the beautiful pohutukana la covered with advanced towards the assembi
scarlet flowers, and the melancholy beauty of the ceived the courteous selutatic
Bimu le indescribably grand. The celebrated kauri Around the village square pje thickly intermingled with less valuable trees ing an elevation of fifty feet exand the milky-coloured gum ozes fromU its sides towards the beit of encircling e
and enriches the already tocorich soil around its med in the semicircle of cultiv
base. The stillness is pleasingly painful, but It those towers were filled with a
is not the stillness of solitude, for there e society paration for this great hakari
in trees, which men miss on immense plains. lIntatoee, taros, maize, fern-root,
the forest man l never aloe. It te upon the karaka berries, and other thinîprairie, with a vast oceanless desert, withouta land- great hakar; on Lake Taupoto,mark or a bound, it is therethat a man feels as if King movemrent, which was tthe world des not belong to him nor he to the important events in the Listorworld. But here, in the depth of a New Zealand the advent of Tasman, inl 1G4forests, there le a communion of pions thoughts, mirably selected for such a puevery flower ras its leszon, every stream and every extended 30 miles by 20, andbower Ias is story, every herb which you press municatitn, by the Waikato asbeneath yéur feet, if rightly understood, appeais ihe surrounding chiefa to asserby some magie of its own "to Hope, to Bolinese, The country around was admi,
and God." The sun's rays onlyl hre and there fansive warfare, and amidst th
penetrate the dense foliage, except upon the margin of their native bush, the Maiof the rivers which traverses the soft green lauds- themselves secure. But dangi
cape. From under the abrupt sIding of the river, was not appreended. The M
were the valuable fias plant partly covered the with th.e whites, and they assezdangerous brink, and bung affectionately over the a new v ovement, which thep
bubbling water, as it coursed along, a war cance tablish their own power over Isuddenly shot into the stream, and fifty tatooed leavé the Europeanf undispute
Maories plied their little paddles, made fron tha blood population of the colotough Ti tree, and propellet! the graceful vessel avowed object of the hakariquickly pst the river's anks. At the stern a prooe'of their intention, the fi
native girl stood erect, and by a motion of her arm William IV to the united
kept time for the oarsmen, as she incited t<hem tO Islands was Ioisted as Potatantheir labour the while. The etern posts .o o ped upon the shore, and thouscanoce were elegantly carved, and were fllj fiftéen ot-"Hall, ail hail, Potatal,feet high, while it vas crnmented with feathrs Beside the flagstaff vhch sup
and dyed fiai, and the shorter postat the stem was another party bat! oisted th
similarly adorned. The arsmen knelt two and showing their desire to be ontwo along the bottom, sitting on their the authorities of Great Bria
heels, and the ease and vigour with which they vancedtowards the elevated lbeut to their work, showedt that they were masters he was to address the assemb
of their art. Now the chant or extemporaneous Cîthetina, sud handad hon vi
jokes of the arswen break the solemn stillnes of custherof n a ife of I vikaI
the scene, and filfty Maori voices join in gleeful cho- tribe occupie <Ire suroundi
rus as thei light vessel quickly courses the waters were noted for their fierce anof the Wakato. "Now pull, now press, now give hostility to overything EngILthe time, now dip it in, now hold on, now be firm, understood the laws of her pao
pull, pullaway; upwards, upwards, away; to Waipa women from the councils of thaway, the quick stroko, stick It (the paddle)in, stab towards the whare of Iwikau,w
It (the water). Yes, yes; pull away, pull aw' " (ha chief's wife, sfter the ran
and the fierce countenances of the Maories grinned happened that the wife of Iwi
with wild satisfaction as each man laboured to ex- of Potatau's, and the meeting bcel his neighbour In the work. Away speeds the her father's relative was ch
canoe over the rippling waters, while the noW over- usual cmotions to which New
hanging cliffs re-echo the chant Of the oarr-men at meeting long lost friends.I
who stili toil vigorously at their taik. From the grief le unknown. Theiri "hou
margin of the river, yet hid in l the dense foliage friends, le a dispsla of persona
of the forest, the sigular melody of the bell-bird joy. Their mode of salutation
or kokeromaka o fthe natives, breaks through thé loue to European eyes. Wheî
cainclear air, wil e(Ie lampra ad manga swim caught her kinswoman and pr
beide tha canoe, or dant seida as the stout arme of nose against the fairly propor
the rowers propolh berk uiftl cver the waves. of Ratherina, and vigorously riiEverywvee along tIe hant et f te river can be while she shed torrents of tea
tracen the geological ciaages o ages and basatic ing astonishment on tha facesrocks are la the process of conversion into soft cla7 tors around. It was the custoby hatant chemical action. WLere <Irariver the eastera faehbon of eatinientera Lake Tauppe, ye may aeo boyrapid yhe iostility betvoon eneies.aIpummice-stono snd othon daposits are iaasening tira (Irehatchot11hetvoaa tees, anc
size tfis inaud sar ile ehasutiul geysers, hood between friends..The lMejecting watero( adegea svea hon bilng peint only peoplevWho salute in this:cf pure vaton, sud holding silicates lu solution, of old pressenlt (lii chIne (egetb
throw an envelope cf eteamn cvr mia>' spots not fat foreheadesud oyes, the Muera
item tha water's edge. Loot into tire placid! wrate (lia oyes, sut! Job saluted! Ar
cf tira laine as thre cancaelshoots eut cf tira narow beard ont! tissing. But Kat h
cempss cf tho river- sont antans (the broadt!expause o (etIre Muent fashion alune, an
et vater hefore it. Yen eau (race the uneven bot- (ne whare cf Ivikau vhen thea
tam cf (Ire lakne, wiche looks luke waves cf lava vIrile lher companion chanted
suddenly cood, wIle anound thea margin of thre bon praisa.
water miniatura volcauoes, like tira giant Tongarito,
eon tiralip cf tiroir craters lever on eue sida (bau "e emoXathe
tIre othor. Prom (le miargin af tIre laie, upon an wVherc e rire, and kiwi
open space destitute et timboer, yet auciroled! in a - Chirriy ini the wild wood
boit of evengroens, virera tira wicker fonces pno- Pet-yur peeple.,
(octet! crope ef maize, melons, sut! " tare,,' with its Thre females et tire villaga g
bulbous root, and whrera native Luté or "vLaes"' tins aund 1cr irastaes, and i
stand repectfulily saart from each other, towarde chant cf weolcome for tIra Joui
(iris spot t'ira prow cf. (ho cance is ditectot!, sud vas <bat day l0 e aoilered! tire
again (ha graceful girl, occupies (Ire place cf furgle- Masoni Ring, vIrile tho oblats
veman, incites (ha oasmen te rcuew labeur, vIrile thra elevated platterm, whicir
<ho>' respent! te (ha cal! by> singing " Nov pull, cended! te address tIre assemb
look aliva, an old! mania kicking eut thon-e, cheoeriiy, turuned faces cf five <heusaud!
mou ;" vIrile as thra.bottom et thea boat grates up respectful ave upon thre aold m
tho rolling beach tire autire crew call eut, " quack, headet! before Iris people. . Hi
quackn, quck,tmitatiag s duckt as it emorges fromi vas watted! from lie (amples i
s pool. Numruaous cranche van-a alteady> str-andead breeze (Lut cama fn-cm oftthe
uapon the shore, sud about eighty yasrds froni tira virile Lis erct figure sud vig
nmargin of(the water, seo hundroe et natives vetoe adminstian cf (he (rue fightirq
grouped waitlng (ha an-nval et tira chiefot -th<ie trIbas, WhenuPatatau uncov

-Waikatoes. iThe Maòrrles van-e about' te havea snouned tira usual " Tencqna
carrtoheria I Tiré 'wanniers cf tira van-loue tribes had youn, a curteous and well r
assembled upon LakeTaupo to diséussthe affmirs vaded the vast mass of mon w
of thenation. A urmur aroesthrougheut the and.*reÏ ho wâved his hudI
assemblage otf natives as the canoe. we have fol- silence àwàpaitifully intensa.
.lowed fromjitsmopriogsain-ieo Wiakato ran upo ".Maoies,'bd began -. toU
théuneyeîbeéch an a thousand n-anp-vice, shute Migtëusness'hiungu-on ou

n en , tatau Pôttan, -PotatQl"misfórtiies'àfôòuricêmus
a thé jounger .qprang- about in«the Pakehsh ahll no ner ruleo2

iexlternnte.of.thà war dance; ahonour., ef Waikté, nortiié ouste
<ha new I vas.te iraagreat yfor the soil conseeórat'db tapur

Msori race! ire fiag-e of Petatan, King. ofrNov Fakeiaienarames places- s
Zéaléndvas te b ralsed oe- the natives,and noutsufferlig punishimentwh
Muori lawve ota-once marc te regalîta:thir 'in-. serve tha laws of tbePakehaÔ
t'al'qr s 'Thé'echo cn"f the Mabri race ws the unjust and the unlean. ;-
DoW a r n well-advance n years and sweeping a fram off the lan
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her te the advantages of civilised life, and did riot
Iesitate to Introduce cîvilised custems toi thé
vhaiosýof his teilé. Brt'Ptàtadi ieas ln every sese'
a diplomatistboth ia hissocial sud Iahie phblic
life. To his daughiteralone e vas simply. i,#tend
kicd,.ovingaritd indulgent. .She va liso ù ll;
leftnotherlés:bfefor sh äaé tiet'r4 nIènthu otldp
and ail the caré of her&aorly tratniSiYfèlgûïî«ù han
father's ehoulders. Heirad. taught r s littleEng.
lisb to the usôe'f whichh'e was miuch lidebted to
his Influence-dir.his .eople. As ireaautered ,the
whare of IwiksiiKatherina advand to ards him

-son zèorit sl eioq-likéthe é fant.
IMes that lIBio fo~mntb>oreSt> of car'
country.DERemember TePoh tli@ frieqd f , the
Paheha ; remember iLe mùrdered tribn laLthaèBay of
IslaMswheie men, women, and childrengfelbe-
neath tircruel blows from their spar. rWpe-are

tired e thre Warv4 oo; r wlsh ta *walk betveen
the bande of the plough, but th spirit e7oftMaul ta1
il1la the land. emernberhow thes missonares

taught our peocito commit the usacre of Te
Tok. The Maori must bayé his owland. Lt the
Pakehacome ne further Into our dominion. We
can live beside the white man without strife ; but
the MaeNi nust bire. to worship and f<ee to live
accordng tc the spirit of is laws, and the lav eof
his God, the lawsof Rugi and Papa, of Tamatauenga
and Haumiatikitiki. Maori laws for the Maur];
Pakeha laws for the Pakeba. We will not interfere
with them, they ust not interfere withus. A Ring
canule over our people, as a Queen and Governor
ruies of the settler. IVe wish for peace, but we shalh
prepare for war. gaia salutations to you, and
Potatu abrutlyi stpona heap of mats that had
been provided forhisaccommodation, whileforsome
minutes the assemblage remained in respectful sil-
ence, as If allowing the words of their chief te eat
lntodthe record o their memory, that they might
con them upon ai! sultable occasions. But there
were more filery chiefs than the prudent Potatan to
speak at the great ,bakar on the shores of Lake
Taupo lu May, 1857. Ivikau Te HeuHeu was the
most hostile of al te the dominion of English rule.
Total separation was bis doctrine. "lIn Wanganui'
said Iwikau, " the traders bave purchased a block of
land 10 miles by ' for a keg of powder and a fow
musketsu; spirit of Tamatauenge, where are the men
of war gone, to allow such imposition ; the great
god and father of our fish, the just Tangara, will
empty the sea, and the rivers, and the lakes of the
macherel, thea snapper, and the eel, if we stoop be-
neath this injustice. The Maori it no longer free
in his own land; he le the slave of the Pakeha; ha
la often found carrying the fruits and the crops of
bis white master. The English are like the
Egyptians their missionary tells us of who lived lu
Pharaoh's days, while we are theIsraelites. lun1840
we wre cala the best clothes, now we have
nothing but old blankets ; thon we smoked tobacco
that came from a far. Now we puff dried weeds,
which grow under the shadow of eus native bush,
and which lu unfit for the use of the English. They
bring us treatise to siga, the nature of whIch we do
net understand. If there ha any hre who signed
the treaty of Wanganui, then there is here a slave ;
his diguity and power are gone forever. There luno
salvation except luiwar. I love the words of the
Potatan, but I must differ with bis poeicy. I am for
the war-dance-look at me Maories-for I am net
ashamed to say I am Iwikau Te Heu Heu." The
words of Iwikau fiamed the bearts of the assembled
Maories. They suddenly broke away into the wild
fury of the war-dance. They deserted the orators
for the fierce excitement of this ladescribable cus-
tom. After running about twenty yards, the vast
eues of men placed themselves ta lines tweniy or
aven forty deep, and than aIl squatted down In a
sitting position. Suddenly the young chief Baki,
a man of singularly well-proportioned limbe, the
handsome son of IwIkau, advanced into the centre
of the array, and at a signal from him ail started to
their feet, having weapons ln their hands. WIth
the regularity of a regiment on drill, each man
elevated iris right leg and right side of his body,
then the leat leg and let side; then, like a flash of
lightning, jumped two feet from the ground, brand-
ishing and cleavIng the air with is weapon-either
white pin spear, his hocroa, Iis violin.shaped patu,
or his favourite adze-like toki, yeling aloud chorus
the while. Every muscle quivared duriug the ex-
citing work: the gapingjmouths, inflated nostrils,
distorted faces, out-hanging tongues, and fixed star-
Ing eyes, too truly told of the success the matd-
deaing work. The fury of the dEmon appeared to
possess them al. Againnd again the wild work
wvs repeated. A dance of theinferno could nQt ba
more demcniacal. The maddened men kept up their
ivar song the while, inciting eacii other to preserve
erder in the host.

itug close,
Au, au,
Flingout [meaning UIe legs],
Au, au,
That muay flee
Away the seal
To a distance
Inorder to gaze
This va>'
Yes, yes, yes."

And the dancers became frantie in their wild,
maddening work, that aven Potatau could net arrest
the passionate display; it should die like the ex-
hausted flame of a burning totaro tree, leaving only
its embers. When the calm had followed the
passionate outburst, Potatau again addressed the
assemblage, and Iis prudent councils prevailed.
The Maori would live at peace, if peaco wasallowed.
Justice was te be administered by European and
native judges, and English and native laws were
te ha amalgamated. A military force of Europeans
and natives were to ha maintained for protection
and obedience. Lands not occupied by natives, or
soldto Europeans, were to be declared, by a reso-
lutien of the joint Congress, of English and Maores,
public property, New Zealand was to ha divided
into districts, to Le presided over by a chief and
Europeain high sieriff. Potatau was to b Ring of
the Maori, and liberal subscriptions were collected
that hr might support the dignity of the purple.
Potatau would keep court under the shadow of his
native bush, vIrile Kathanina vonld. diecharga tIre
simple duties thatfolte thealot e of tIe daugten
of the Maori King. This was the ultimatum, and
the rude people commenced the indulgence of
the bakaa, and dancing, singing, playing at t

days, urpan tha sirotes cf Lakte Taupe. Travolled!
natives eketchet! rude pictures tor tha information
et (bain untravelled countrymon, cf sights (hey had
seau lu Tasmanis, Sydney', England, and! lu panto-
mime displayod, amidst shoàuts of laughter, hoey
Englishman got drunk, quarrelied sud foughrt. But
Petatau liant gone toe hare ofnae Ivikani whero heo
found Katherina engaged! lu sema simple domestica
dnties, whichr vote partly' European, parti>' aorit.
A (luge et civilisation bad! (ompereth olaad man'se
heart, sud ho looked! with semi-civiised pride at
(ha tait proportions, tIre heautiful futr, and ex-
pressive countenance ot iris daughter. Potataun
vus indeêd a MaorirPakoha, a man dosinous et pro-
serving tIre niationality' et race, but kenly' asive
ta tIre necoeity' cf cultivating ~friandly', yet lire,
relations witb tho settlers in (ho colony'. Aboea
all tinge ha dreaded s relapse into te thre barbarous
Econdition in whieh ire bat! beau nutured!; aqd beo
hoped! te see iris fait Katherins mistroe cf a home
lu ,vhich thre counforts aud semaet tIre arts cf
civilisation would blond with thre native traditions
sud rude lite of a trua asori. Ho vas prepsared toe
(site advantage et Europesn intencourse to belevate
the condit Ion of lits people, but Ire vas still Masoni-
enough toi preserve (ho' untaught sud unteeéred
passions et Iris race. Ho Lad carefully guarded
Katherna tram imbhibing tIre tee fier>' (emper cf
ber peeple. Ho had liVed amnong tIra Pakehaet und J
Lad edurcated ber ta thein ways. He had trained I

with sonoeth ofconfidence, a -
Ing hu&arm upon l.I goras andjooed
Into hbp tace wIth althe deep-ouledpa of

rSUI love.
(lu n coanuie.,

THE VATICAN COUNCL
(C.stùin.d 1fr. aâ<a.)

Before we enter upointhese eyent, Itwilbewell
to narrate one ftact wbich throw mu-oiliht upon
the interation of Pius the Ninth lu convokting the
Conucil. The 1ith of June vas the anniversary of
his creation. After Mau ln the SistIne Chapel, ho
vent into the Pauline Chapel-to unvest. The Car-
dinal Vicarlnlthenam ofthe Sacred Collegemade
the usual addres of congratulation, endlng v it
the words that they wished to the Holy Father
Ihealth and mamyyears to seo the peme uand tri-
umph of the Church." The Pope answerpd ln sub-
stance as follows:

" I accept your good wishes from my heart, but I
remit their verification to the hand of God. We
are ln a moment of great crisis. If we look only to
the aspect of human events, thre sla o hope; but
we have a higher confidence. Men are Intoxicated
with dreams of unity and progrea, but nelther la
possible without justice. Unity ad progresa based,
on pride and egotism are Illusions. God has laid
on me the duty to declare the truth. on which
Christian society is based, and to condemn the er-
rors which undermine its foundation, And I have
not beau silent la tha encylical of. 186t, and In
that which la called the Syllabus, I'declred to the
world the dangers which threaten qoclety, and I con-
demned the falsehoeods which assail lis life. That
act I now confirm ln your presence, and I set It
again before you as the rale of your teaching. To
you, venerable brethren, as Bishops of the Church,
I now appeal esist me la this confitet with error.
On ycu I rely for support. I am aged and alone,
praylng on the mountain; and you, the Bishops of
the Church, are come to holde up mv arme. The
Church must suffer, but It wili conquer. ' Preach
the word; he instant lu seaon, out of season; re-
prove, entreat, rebuke, with all-patienceand doctrine
For there shall bc a time'-and that time is come
-' when they will not endure sound doctrine.' The
world will contradict you, and turn from you; but
be firm and faithful. 'For I am aven now ready
te ha sacrificed, and the time of my dissolutiou la
at hand.' 'I have, I trust, ' fought a good fight,'
and ' have kept the faith, and there Is laid up for
you, and 1 hope for me aise, 'a crown of justice
which the Lord, the just Judge, wili render te meat
that day.'n

SrarIncLNcsc 113 CENNXARY.
5. If we look apon the Centenary only as ade.

monstration of mora power and of the superiority
of the moral ove the material order of the world,
it has a deep significance. Pins the Ninth was at
that moment In the crisis te which the Itallan re-
volution of so many years Lad been advancing. Ail
protection of the Catholc powers of the world, of
whom France had been till then the mandatary,
had been withdrawn. Heknew that the revolution
would coma to Iome ugain with rmore formidable
power than la 1848. "Verra fia qui," as ha said in
his farewell to the the General of the French army.
In the face of ail menace, and with the certainty
of the coming revolution, Pius the Ninth had the
year before convened the Catholl Episcopate te
meet in Rome In 1867. Noavant, excepting the
Ocuncil of the Vatlcn, Ias lu ourage manifested
so visibly ta the intellect and so palpably even to
the sense of men the unity, universality, unanimity
and authority of the only Church which alone can
endure St. Augustine's two tests, cathera Petri and
diffusa per orbem-union with the See of Peter, and
expansion throughout the world. The Centenary
was a confession of faith, withont an accent of.cçý-
troversy. Even those who were not of the unity of
the Church recognized it as such. Whosoover be-
lived la Chistianity and desired the spread of our
Lord'a klingdom upon earth could not fail to see. l
that great gutheriug the wide foundations laid by
the apostolic mission. Even they who reject cer-
tain Catholic doctrines hold the Creed of the Apos-
ties, which bas beenguarded bythe Catholic Chureh.
Even they who rest their faith on Scriptures alone,
still more they who rest it upon fathers and cou-
cils, know that the custody of ail these le l the
Church ihich assem bled on that day round the
centre of its unity. The world wide Church lsthe
great witness upon whose broad testimony ail
Christians must ultimately rest. Take the Cath-
ollc and Roman Church out of the world, and where
ls Christendom? TThese reasons moved oven those
who were not in the unity of the Church to a re-
spectful silence. But it such was the undeniable
action of the Centenary upon just and considerate
men outside its unity, what was it upon those who
were within? Thi ie shall best show by quoting
the words of Pius the Ninth in the allocution of the
261h of June, and the answer of the Bishops lu the
audienceof the lst ofJiuly.

THE PAcY A WiTNss.
6. Pius the Ninth addressed the five hundred

Bishops who had gathered round him trom ail parts
of the woild in these words:

" If the general good of the faithful be considered
what, venerable ,rethren, can b more irnely and
wholesome for Catholic nations, lu nderte inrease
their obedience towards us and theorApostlicrSeae,
than that they should see how highly the sancttty
sud thr ights cf thre Cathollo unit>' une prized b>'
their pastor,tsand shoud behold then,for t(at cause
traversing great distances by se uand land, deterred
by ne difliculties from hastcning te the Itoman See,
that the may pay evrennce in the persan cf or
humility' te thre successor cf Peter and tha Viear of
Christ on earth ? l'or b>' this authority cf examiple
far botter thn by subtle doctrine, they wili perce!ivea
what revernco, ebedieuce, and submnission they
ought te heur towards us, te whom, lu tha porson
cf Peter, Christ our Lord said, 'Feed my Iambe-.
feed my> sheep,' and lu these woerds entrusted and
comumitted te ris tha supremne caro anti power orr
the Universal Church.

"For what aise did ChrIst cur Lord intend us toe
unestand vire» Ho set Peter s head te defend
(Ire stability' cf Iris brethren, eaying, 'I hava prayed
fer thee, that thy faith fui! not ?' Ho intended, as
St. Lac lmpheas, that 'tra Lard teck a special cane
ef Peter, anti prayed expresstly for Peter's faIh, as
if thoestate cf the others wouid hoenmore certain if
tIre mind cf tIroir chief were uucobquernd. Inu
Peter, thereforo, tIre fortttude cf ail was g uarded
sud thea heip cf divine. graco ws se ordained that
tIra stability' which was giron b>' Christ te Peter,
b>' Petonr shouid ho bestowed on tire test et the
apasties.' Nay', venerabie brethren, wa have nover
doubted but that eut cf the very teomb whrn tIre
ashes cf blessed Peter test fer tire perpetual vene-
ration cf theoworld, s secret power sud healing
virtue goce forth te inspira tho pastors cf tIre Lord'a
fioch,' etc"

" PETER SPEAKS BY Pics."

- a sctre bouan to direct mena tcouru h
thi tmptnus sesof litfe, ad show, by itsl1the afe.ahorge and harbor of saivation. f

Plv yeas agowe rendered our teetimes' to
the ublime office you bear, and gave publie ex.
pressin to our prsyers fornyo, for your civil prie,
dam, d tha ause of right and religion. W. the
professed, both inwords and writing, thac noflug
wus more true or dearerto us -than to belere au
teach those thingwbiohyou baleve and teachthm
to rejectthose errors whh you reject."

llY DAY EETOICINGs.
May-Day, is still l our Catholic Colleges, a ha

py antriverary. Religion, hlich se0PoerfUly
y tbheaeat tOf innocent youth, lende er Ihol

charms to enhanse and elevate the joys of th
festive day. She proposed as Queen of May a
glorious type of youth, beauty, hope and joy, the
Immaculate Quaen of Heaven and earth, whom lu.
fallible Truth styles "ail fir" and « fuî of grace.,
and the rendesvous she appoints for the Mid.Da'r
rejoicing, is not the May-pole of by.gone fame but
the shrine of Mary which pions bands have decked
with Spring's freshest, fairest flowers.

In tie College Of Ottawa, the jojous anniversary
began by the traditionl procession to the Statueof our Blessed Lady, situated in an avenue border.
ed with trees and fower beds, and compicucus
from the two recreation grounds over which she
presides. The students of thp College headed by
their banner, the Sodality of the Holy Aingels and
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin aD their re-
spective badges and other brilliant insignia, the
numerous choir boys of the adjoining Parish Church
in their tasty and showy choir dress, the students
of the Seminary, lu surplis, as also the Oblate Fa.
thers who conducted the Institution formed a long
imposing procession, to the pomp Of which the
College band greatly contributed, joy and soleanity
were blended lu the airs it played as It led on vith
military percision, the tricmphal march. When
the destined goal was reached, the Queen of lsay
was saluted by all with affectionate revence.
The band then played a prayerful air and a beauti-
fui utiring hymn of joy and praise was sung by a
numerous choir, ln honor of ber io so often la-
spires music sweetest strains. The procession then
made the round of the recreation grounds ta pro.
long the triumph of their Maay Day Queen and
Insure the better her protection and blessing for
the games and pastimes there to be enjoyed. fDr-
ing all this time the students appeared eridently
impressed with the desire of doing hronor te our
Blessed Lady, the Queen of May.

The Benediction of the Most floly Sacrament
took piace when tho processionists entered the
Collage Chapel. TheI " O Sabetans," the " Itegina
Caele" and the "Tantum ergo," then rng by the
students in parts, were very choice and very suc-
cessfully rendered.

During the procession the sk-y was duli and the
air chilly. The children of Mary, notwithstanding,
were ail right and fervert, and white they assisted
at Benediction, the sun, as if to express the joy of
Mary and ber Divine Son, beamed unexpectedly
upon the plons assembly and lit up the beautifully
decorated Altar of Mary. Its splendour adorned
successively in a similar manner, the high Altar,
where the Sun ofJusticsaataenthroned, and the Altar
of St.Joseph. It seermed to me as if I Eaw the face
of the Infant Jesus in Joseph's arme thus ill1umined,
that the Divine Infant was smiling complacently
on his youthful brethren assembled te houor their
Mother and His, and to ooter Binm to whom she
oies all er glory and ber power.

The notice of the passers-by and nt the whole
nelghbourhood was, of course, visibly attracted by
the out.doordisply. The Catholei spectators must
bave been highly edified and delighted, ut least
those who glory in confessing their faith before
ion, who are not timid soldiers of Christ, wholove

to see the miother of God, the Queen of heaven and
earth, ostensibly' honored. And Protestants, wo
still remember the May.Day festivities of old, must
Lave admired the pious tenacity of Catholics in up.
holding the time-honored traditions connected with
May-I ay and the Queen of bay.-Com.

To the Editor of the Trus WvIeTEss.
Sra,-Mr-. Power M. P., for Halifax--oe of the few

Irish Catholies lu Parliament seems te have in.
curretheradispiossuneofethe Friùh Canal ian noirs.
paper because ofe Iisret o thea question etam-
neoty te O'Donohue as recentl> introduedi a he
House of Commons by Mr. Costigan.

As I was not ln the House wh n the resolutien
care up I necessaryil' erme nmy opinion of the
matte hrom (le ordinary report of the proceedings
which appeare dI the paprs next morning ad
I at fre teadmits (at 1vas rather surprised
(Lut su an undisguee ad warm-bearted Irish-
man and sego d sauCatholle as Mr. Poyer is well
evn ner l, souian have opposed a requestor
cran gonarésit>, te an»' man but especiali>' vIe»
the person in whose behalf th eclspenco cf tie
Crown was invoked, le a fellow coun tnman sud a
co-religionist. However it now turus out that
the very pith of Mr. Power's speech was omitted
from the published report and that he wras promp-
ted te oppose the proposai tor amesty by the
instructive abhorence with which every Iishman
as regards an informer.

It appears Mr. Power had been shown a letter
addressed by O'onohne te a member of Parlia-
ment insh i oe xpressed his r eadiness te give
aridencea rgainet Iris aid cempatniets Lapine sud
Riel provided he was permittedto return to Canada,
and surely witli such a document before himi, nO
mas, ut lest cf all au Irishman-posessiug a
scintilla cf anly or. cf honorable feeling cound
de othrwise thran shrudder at tIre effetrumade andI
ubesitatingly' vote against tha propcail for parduon

teo emau who made it.
Sncb theu is e contact statement et tho cincum-

stances undn- wicir Mn. Power's vote vas giron
against tire proposal te potrit a wout! Ira inftrier
te return te Canada and! in justice te a gentleman
whese Irish fehing iras nover boforo beenr questioned,
and! to whrose deroted loyalty' te bis Church iras
won for hie from tha Hol>' Fathor himrseif (the
deconation of tIre Order cf St. Gregory. I trust yen
wiii give your readera tira benefit cf tria expians-
tien.

Ti;e. followning ta tire conrected -report cf Mrt.
Puoes speech sud although Ira did! net ini the Honte
name (ho gen tleman vire sircwed hum O'Donohu's
letton, thare was net, sud I dô net thrink ho ever lu-
intenddt! b-re shonuld ire, an>' secresy about tho
matter.-yurs, &c.,
Ottawa, 20thr April, 1877. CA TH OLICUS-

lIn tIre coure et the debat",
Mfr. Poer said! Ire behered! that Ire hat! fait as

ruch sympat>' fer O'flonogbue as (Ire Iron. memubet
fer Victorua (Mr. Costigan), until ire iras shuwu a
ietter writtén-by him-n-O'Donoghune--to a member
o! tirat 'Hanse, in whiel ha gava, as s tesson iwhy
tha Govarament shgut a evlâ ecen ai1

To this the Blahops unanimously answered;.
" We take part more ferventlyu inthe préeant

celabratton, as contemplating,in the solmuit' 'ýich
this day brings round again, the unshaka ltlnrrnes
of thaéRock whereon cur Lord and.ý Savionrbuilt
His Churchsolid and perpetual. For weperèeive
it too b aneffect of the power. cf eGod, that -thèchair of Peterthe organ of tuti the centre'ofun
Ityptbèfoundation and dbulwarkof the'Chc ': sfreédomr shoôu!d'havé -stàedsfirrn.and sniriedsf5r -

now eighteen hundred yearc complete, amldiso
many adverse ciroumstàuces sud. amcb s-constant
efforts of its -enemies that: while ckingdornstand
emire rose and folln turn, thould so have s

this countiy, <tahe wL ld be able and willing to
give v'oidence agi'etM OIand others. When ie
Mr. Power) saw ahtilter hecame. the conclu.
sioù- that O'Donoghuei''d béén treated as le de.
erved -He rofried tdthimsttter dow with' rel.
tance, sud 'uly;beause ha-belered it' nécessary
tirat so Yethig seoud! e done towardi sarlng he
Bouse fréenbeng lored: b»' ' discusdsion,' the sole
aie tn ofhfh 's 'plitical.-The objet c f the
resolutlon 'i-teYnmäko polltlô'l or élcionerlg
öaplti (t blrèdoauid'àsîure tbietiaon moyern d is
triendson tha oppositionaldeof tira Bouse, (bt
thea»'-ouitd be'mieskeh lu thresit for bis COIn
brymo.e eyers»' thiiil'cso vree m

tri va:obcm NOME.
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r.eneral Sherman bua received$330,000 for Tsarkish vessels have appeared of Odessa to take Mr. MAcCrhM P. for Mallow, is confined to AusTs:A.-Austria and Spain have published de. Tl'n ZrDEa ZE.-The Zuyder Zee le about ta
pope, soundings, his room io lns.. clarations of neutrality. be drained, at an estimated cost of 13.1 millions

•CyrEoDI GovanNoss.-_There aire no* two Roman Turkishi reinforcements continue arriving On a The residence of Major Maher, at Ballinakill, LONDON.-LOndOn11desplatches announce10 the death bymasfenneof1 Goos-
Catholo Governors of States;-Elchool of Louslana large saie.was completely destroyed by lire. . of Lord Erskine and the Marchioness of Lothian. power. The operations, it lis thought, will occupy
And Carroll of MaryIand. Tein a scarcity of provisions at Alexandrop le The I&ipectors of Irish Fisheries purpose hold. GLAIGow, May 13.-The shipbulders' lockout 16 years.

Itis expeced twelve Archbisop and Bishops will ThdEriDan..e- hchhs rne l ng a meeting at Limerick, on the 28th inst, tu will affect 25,0000 to 30,000 men. Tue DisrTNcE UEES FL.Y.-A writer in a con-
t*ak tnte co scain evcsat t a i ng any attempts to bridge it dadetous, Is now inquire Into the state of the Shannon fisheries. The British Government are said to have author- four as thedwre leaving the h vehses wnth thrn
CWdath nteZtwe D.Hna R i falling. Mr. Pope Hennessy is gapetted Governor of ised a anhing dirm ln Pera to purchase 100,000 igdrn eydytmdigti ypecrated Arc hp. Prince Edward Islanders are talking of exporting Hong Kong ; and Mr. 0. E. Ru ,shworth Lieutenant. bead Of cattle. corcerted aranemenrytimt afind ho had aire

TasScTc DPUAToN--W irnbyteegamhorses to Epgland. Governor of Jamaica. The report that English officers hadl been sent to fine clover-field ln bloom forty miles away. Thefrom Rome that the Hioly Father has fixed the There isaet pimet a slighit difficulty between The tenantry of the Ardagh estate, county long. select a dite At the mnouth Of the S'leE Canal, for friend wrote back directly, " There are plenty of,,th of May for the receptionof the Scotch Catholio France and Engand on the Newfoundland ashleries ford, have presented their landlord, Sir George millitary purposes, Io denied. your white-jacket bees here ln the clover."1
deputation. question. """"' Fetherstone, with au address of welcome. Iquique, a seaport town ln the south of Pue, A CArmor.ATING CaOw.--A Scotch newspaper ofDUaT"s or Cr.BaGYutm BUNITEn BrTTs.-Dur- A despatch from Berlin, says 18 Ruessan ýes The Limerck town council have adopted a conltaining a population of about 1,000 was destroy- the year 1816 states that a carrion crow, perceiving
ing the year 1870 there died ln the United States have been sent to take commande ln Despatovich's memorial to the Earl of Derby against the Italian ed by an ear thquake on the 10th Instant. a brood of fourteen chickens Dler the care of a

mem R aso r eg ousi priests, and seventy-four reb elbad i osnio onfomSri hsbe Clerical Abuses Bill. The President of Buenos Ayres bas granted A, parent hen, on a lawn, pickeà up one ; but on a
lneulber.5 f the reliions c'dat- The expotation AfccrnlectionSriisabdsofauthecBltetiTestimoniafltwasBgeneratimanilesty tonall awhostook apart inoothparnsur.heyoungrladyngopenyingnthe fie ndow andadggving an

AsoTsa EcuAN LBaT3tN CTETED t e proiedisticnsqec. ftegea criy ntaken up on Sunday at the several Catholic churches rection. alarta, the robbier dropped his prey. In the course
ca of buctrThet.owner Hea ey F rdn, he asisna sterday sank a large Turkish of Limerick, and resulted in close on £200 being Au official despatch from Constantinople says theo daoertepunrrrereacm

Wawckshire, has given ln hie adhesion to our' iron-clad In the Danube with Hassan Bay and A subscribed towards the fund. Russians were completely routed ln an engagement seied his bir and carred co thewhe d aon
hoyCuc.crew of 300 men. Sumni CLossN.-AKlderman Cleary, ex-Mayor of 01n Fiday, with the yangurd Of the Turrish aux- oneiebs ldadt e ofhew l ro t

AS PaEBioTED.-Sacileges have lately become The Porte already finds a Constitutional form, of Limerick, gave evidence before the Sunday Closing iliaries, losing 4,000 men. AimRiiANIçsEcT.-Tho last Kasastravl
camon in Rome. Two s'rines of the Blessed government rather a bore, and talks of closing the Committee, and though ha is the proprietor of an The Bonapartist element in the Versailles Cham- tlsasoo iie ftaSna aee

a ldft ir al textensive hotel, insisted that the full measure of ber of Deputies bas become se unruly, a motion tel try ofactzn fta tte, who, while
Virgn hve een spo o evotwe o ngs am .1 closing was as little as the people of Limerick de- was made to restore the role of 1849, giving theonbadasemrnth lsispwsakd

and lately the.pollee arrested two individualsina the New YOnK, May 13.-It las stated that the tue- manded. President power to euspend the pay of the dis- byia gentleman "9 whether tke raising of stock ln
very act of robbing another. Sian fleet has received orders to sait on Tuesday, Arkansas was attended..h much difficulty or

CATzouic Sr.mEas.-The I7e8tern 1Wat¢Ämsn says: its destination being kept secret. ( The Oonoghue broughtoteslatiouestionbe- turINEaNATONA. CURTEY.- Belinhsptchs, stranger, they suffer much
aQuite a number of settling down ln Kansas City, CoNSTANTINoPL, May 13-The Chamber of Dep- bours' debate followed. The mover represented soa the Empaer William has received the French atisce net' hwa ido
and All the parishes are encreasing. Efforts will ulties has voted an address thanking the British th e view of the tenants, that they have not adequate Ambassador and commissioned him to forward a sch 1ei ¥,y ear ctmonswlvs
soon have to be made towards building larger Government for the their reply to Gortshakoff's poetoao hi nuty u h oenetmssg xrsigteEprrsgo ihsfrte nuiry. iensectsi. 1The stranger stopped inr-
churches." care ar' saw no necessity for fresh legislation. France to President MacMahion.

Ti ENsus DEPUTATION To ROM£E--We lern l RECEPT1oN OFTHE CANADIANPI Is-oEMay DEATH o7 A.Tocmit.-Wh'en Antiochus was

that it has been arranged for the members o[ thig 1il-The Pope received, to.day, the French Pilgrims MR. GLAnsToNE.-Some-body ls always saying NO CoaREsPONDsNTs.-The London correspondent slain ln battle by Centaretrins, the Gaiatiani, the
de taton o ssebleatDuk Saviai' paaceatfro Caad an frm Rod Isand Te Plgrmssomething about Mr. Gladstone, and somebody ls of the Scoftsman says there ls good authority for the victor, exultingly leaped on the back of the fallen

Weuaint sbednethue 9h f alv thlaet reseCnedaconderablRoe s slamn.ey. rmgalways writing to him about that somiebody. The statement that to the present moment not a single king's horse; but he had no soonler done so, than2 p.m., on 17deay te. hofMy-th ay lrsne oiieabesm fmny ast rumour is that he had pledged himself to Home journal in Europe huas received permission froin fthe animal, as if sensible that it was bestrode bybefore that appointedl for their, reception by the Telegraphic communication with Kars continue&. Rule, and the last postcard fromn him contains a Russia to send a correspondent to the headquarters tha Stayer of his master, instantly exhibited signePope. The Russians endeavoured to obtain information denial of the rumour. What next ? of the Russian army. of the greatest fury, and bounding forwards to the
ANCà,t)AN-m ie Ehopricthf rucklandNe yv r d bythe r estibu. were immediately dis- Màuon O'GoastANx.-Joy reigns in the House of EmInuCoiuxBiA.-.A Victoria despatch states top of a lofty rock, with a speed which defied

Zeaad ,oetmevcn by tersgnati o 'r. vrd yter sin. Commons at the safe return, aifter hie illness, of that the colonlis are alarmed at the defenceless every attempt of Centarotrius to disengage him-
Croke, r.ew Archbishop of Cashel, hias been filled It las much remarked that the Russian, troops Major O'Gorman. The hou. gentleman looked as condition of the colony -with the Russian fleet with.. self, leaped with him over the precipiCe, at the foot
by the appointaient thereto of Dr. Clerayre, a passing Bucharest have exchanged their ordinary healthy and jovial as ever, and the whole assembly ln a few days' sail. A public meeting is suggested of which both were found dashed to pleces.
French priest of the Diocese of WVellington. colors for flags bearing the double Greek Crose gave him a hearty reception as hie ascended to his to devise means for protection with the assistance NAaa.BEwTn.-veyigurfatr

T HE B1 SHP OF Y"S sAIL LE.- U gr. Jean Pierre w hich are carried only w hen the w arw as areligio s e e a e e t u d r t e g l e y i o c f o h I p r a o c a al b e n Ate m a i andscaps ewee n gue rr a u e
Nabile, Bishop of Versaillesis at the pointof death. ono'."rlin thsatunder willhe h er fomHienvce o ao h riaL foSPrc.-Av dabepthfrmBlo lsy ndthe maco ntiuos ainlawnd Terrath e F tgor
HO seems to have comne to Romne toSe the Holy 'A Bocharest specialsays only one mon escaped fo loln hud i erd fro ectGovetrnmlentari- ehending arsng iln gs nd ens o ewnhti serea natra(le akwg ars
Father and to die. After his interview with the the Turkish monitor sunk DnarIbrail. A Belgrade Taontr.s -Mr. Mitchell Henry and Mr. A. m'.ctaGornes itrit arered thea iitaryn occupa- aienstftewviolaene a the oc bea w.The

Pope h was emovedtothehouse f theFate Bne depatchsays te firt clas miHta havereceied Sulivan averrtiredrrom teiHomiRutebarlia-tiondf anddomiciiaryyisotcunpseach forarmstnh- sientifccnamooftth eplan is th eacrcyste
F r t l l , a n d h a v i n e c e i v e d a l e o f t h e Fr i e s oB tel l rd e s c t e fi r d s s a n d y o vi de i h f o u l im e n a eC o m m i t e . Mr . h i lH i p e C a l l e a i h u p c e o a l t e a e t a i a t o x s s p r f r a r q e t yi.r w s t e g h o e

Chuch.ally waiedthefma smmos.days provisions. betc.norr, and they declime his company. The Irish truhu lcy*tentrehnrdadfu ude etI
CAaINI, REisAAT.-he eah o te atr. UcBIisT Ma 1-Itisoiicill stte t a rty in the Huse are likely ta Sufer fro g t CotsALSAcE oPnNE MAc.-- sl- ies thce rdnd d fastarag ooey secies of

nal rch of Snice, uspedLuigiresn, ar Det e lTsendeavoured naturdt a o ffetalad- restrained in manner and speech. scription has been started in Germaniy for the pur- cutca ra n nal;wieteitr ge
ba reto S eesadAhlei ourly ting at Olt enitzanc;fthettem was rusre Te by NAIO pTrrRivýQîc otpose of erecting a statue to Prince Bismarck on the mases, swaymg liko a ponderous curtain in the

expected. He was born Feb. 15, 1801, lisseventy- teglatrssac fteRuaas8rne TH ERSNAINO IPEAv-Qieahs ummit ft o he iartz Mountains, the culmninating water, effectrally breaks the shock of the most
six years old, and has been, fourteen Years a Charles husggone to Oltenitza, of names are mentioned in connection with the point of Northern German. tremendous rollers.

Cardinal. He wres created by Plus IX. PAaris, lMny 12-The Bey of Tanis, who was vacancy ln this county. Amongst them are those .u . . . WILD ANIMfALS IN Esot(IANîi.-Lord Macaulay, in
DEA-rH oF A CAaDINAL.-His Eminence Cardinal summoned by the Sultan to send a contingent, has of Mr. Stephen Lanigan, D. L., Glenagill, Temple- A wu famine ls raging mn Chiena. The fast his account of thie statu of Englanid in W85, Staiùs

Luigi Vannicelli Casn, Cardinal Priest of S. Pras. excused himself becaue of financial inability, but more ; Mr. E. St. John Brenon, Crosthwaite-park, harvest wvas a slender one, consequent on the that at Enfield, hardly out of sight of the smoke of
sedle Podatario of HIS Holiness, and Archbishop of allow his subjects to volunteer. Kingstown ; Mr. Jerome J. G uery, J. P., Cashel; droughit,and now that stores are exhatisted, huinger the capital, was a region of twenty-live Miles in
Ferrara, d!led in the Palace of the Dataria, in Romne, The Russian Government is in a state of grat and Alderman M'Swinoy. sndpestilence areiecting incredilbie rcriief circumiference, in wichl deer, as free as in an Ame-
on the morning of the 21st of April. His death anxiety iwith respect to Insurrections ; the revolt TaiE PaTo-EsTANT CHuRtci.-Dr. Alexandr, ishoP aeliuev ed and a many mrets mi ie eorseilnforest, wandered by thousandE. The fast
was most edilfying. He was created a Cardinal in in caucasus is not nearly at an end, and in fact ls of Derry, has, ln a letter to the Primatue, nouned hv ucmean smn mr ue -bfr ild heare, which had been preserved for the royal
ptto in Dec., 183n, and proclaimed in January, 1841, increasing, while an uprising is also on foot; in his widrawal from the Synod:- his reason being that enwcoscm -dvrin n a enalwdt aaetecl
by Gregory XVL Ho was born on April 16, 1801, the Crimea. that boby has adopted the "lForm of Preface, ac- The doge on Mount St. Bernard saved the lives tivated land with their tusk.is, were slangtered by
ln Amella, and wvas therefore aged seventy-eis at A Constantinople telegram says the inhabitants cording to resolutions of 1875-76," whereby con- of forty persona during the past winter. At the thie exasperated rustles during the liceance of the
thle time of his death.' of Constantinople who hitherto have been exempt tradictory doctrines are permaitted to bc held and distance of on houi's march they can discover, civil war. The fast wvolf thlat roamed in Great

THE Pàa A ALEGATE. A Meeting of the Roman from conscription are now to be made amenable, taught by the Irish Protestant clergy, t vell rthe yondrf-.i oe seofn begin who erBt owse en of arla short time before

Catholics of Iralifax was held on Wednesday eaven-. The Porte is very uneasy about supplies of armes Ma. A. M.arS envfli ANunhis. CndAN.-in r. A. M.hedoeo heriu fcare l
ing, in St. Mary's College, for the purpose of taking and ammunition which have still to come from Sullivan has, I understand, been invited to con-assoaste . wLo DEsNT AKASUE.-h

i nto consideration ln what-manner the Rt. Rtev. Dr. New York, and is very angry with America for tibute to the Nineetenth Century, a paper on Homne The French war estimates exceed those of Ger. frequent appearance of single swallows on the verge

Conroy who is now on passage from Dublin, charg- allowing the Russian squadron to remain in Amecri- Rule.Thinemdaybwentedtoad many by 30,000,000, In consepuience of the num- o atn er maiiy days before the goeera arrIval of

ed witia a mission from His Holiness the Pope in can waters, the desired contributor was a well.known dignitary her of oilicers ln the French being mnuch Irrger terie, bas given rise to this common proverb.
connection with ecclesiastical affaire, should be re- SA FsacisolMy 1.-.eVitorimdipath ofoneofhhe'hurceswhooccaionllydisourss tan n te Gemanarm. Th toalNmoutiltlef asif ie Nah' doe, tey eredes

ceived on his arrival in this city. The meeting wasf states that the colonlis are alanned at the defence- through the pages of a magazine.-Maiyfair. asked for was, in round numbers, Si 10,000,000. pthedappernte ofin arotoiiyadtreportngr-
large and enthusiastic, and committees were -ap- less condition of the colony, with the Russian fleet NWOra s-h onain r en Asrla hc ttebgnigo hacnuytue or latitudce Of theiorthoght.a dilgndth oserie
pointed to meet on. Monday evening next at the vwithin a few days' sait. A public meeti g iNsg-li for hebildnoE fworpnuaeinstitutiel uh lad n ore ta 0000thb itn fts, c utnow or atit suresuo ttthefist ofilgth bservutet
samne Place, to make arrangements for a suitable gested tu devise mens for safe protection, with the lic o he ildiost,0,at wth, couge nttueith, 800,000 Catholics, and zealous Catholics. They arrive at the old haunti of a colony will remain, as

recetion asistace f th Impria fore aailale'Mr. Ashlio, of Dublin, is the architcadh have built churches, hospitals and schools. The it -were, to tako and keep possession; and that a
OFFERINGs To THE IlOLY FATHR6.-.We bave lately A Constantinople despatch states that Dewis hascotractors are the well-known and eminlent firm .is n nyCthlcBso nth rvner"scond and third wlli arrive, but after a short time

had an opportunity of inspecting achoice and -aried been received that commumclation between.Kars of Hammond Brothers, Sheephouse. The works aides In Sydney, but it will not lbe long till the will go away aganu, doubtless to convey intelligence
collection of Jubilee offerings to his Holines, sup. and Erzeroum has been re-established. The Gov- will be carried out under the supervision of Mr, . hloly Seo shall have to erect a new bishopric. to the main body of thec stato in which matters are
plied from the well-known chuich-furnishing esta- crnor of.Kars reports a loss of 30 killed in the en- J. Dodd, architect, Drogheda, and the entire ex- CoNTNGCIiccEs.-The Army and Nravy Gazelle says before they attempt their general migration.
blishment of Messrs. Burns and Oates, of Portitan. gagement of the 8th !net. pense is to be borne by the trustees of the Natter- the Official contradiction OF- the statement thant A TAsnSEA-GnrL,-Many years ago, a Mr. Scott,
Street. They comprised vestments of various kinds Turkey is also not fro from internal strife. 'ville Institution. Lieut.-General Sir John Lenthorn Simmonstwould of Benholmn, nenr Montrose, accidentally caught at
and articles of ecclesiastical metal work and jewell. Dissensions have arisen het ween the Government LETTERKEN.NY.-A striking evidence (gays the be appointed Commander-lin-Chief of an exdedition- sea-gull, whose wings he cut, aid lie placed It tn
eray, n maistanepsoa r lbrin amt haratert n h hmer nacuto hePresacp-Freemnan) of the advancement of education in ary force ls correct, only because there ls not such a his garden. The bird remainedain i that situation for

notbl, amasie eisopl rg-mehys, etance of tlie German protectorate of Russian citizens Letterkenny is furnished by the announcement thing as an expeditionary force ; nevertheless, he iasasveral years, and being kindly treated, became so
sound with diamonds ; and a chahice of the Il Louis remaining within the limits of the Ottoman Em- made by the Commissioners of National Education most assuredly thought of ln high places, shoculd famihiar as to comle at a call to bea fed at the kitchenL
XHP'' ei 1bo in bu r e old, o ritically pire.anda few days ago-viz., that the first Carlisle andcetmhighapn;ndsofoeohrmt-or.IwskonbyheamofWle.Ts
cét ha on in cidbasso-nehevu* round the cunbad.Unity has finally been restored in the British Blake premium for fast year was awarded to the ters ýwhich have been nnocunced; they may neveir bird became at last so tamle that no pains were

foo, it vrius ncdetsan emles f heCabinet en thedelicate question of Engeanb's East- Letterkenny Male National School, taught by Mr. come to paso, and were, at best, contingent, taken to preserve 1it, and lits wings hava grownr to
Passion2.-Tatl. ern policy. The debate on Mr. Glabatone's re- Hugh O'Donnell, and under the manlagement of the' DiîTANoEs.-The following distances will give full length, it flew away, joined thie other gulls on

BaRISH SUsJECTS wHo wEaE CABDINALS.- To solutions was continued yesterday, but wâs marked Re. F. W. Gallagher, administrator. 1,300 schools useful information to the re;ader:--From Odessa to tha beach, and came back from timie to time to pay
the list of British subjects who were cre- by no important feature. Differences between Eeg- competed. Sebastapol, 190 miles ; Sebastapoi to Constanlti. a visit to the houise. Whenlits com panions lef t the
sted Cardinaiasbsould be added Cardinal land and Russia are reported to be increasing. M.PncoNuR IGA.ACnrlNw ol, 4 otnj,20 adt ioe 0 ,ntryucitthe ur erato t fnilloaccompanied

Fabricius Sceberas Testaferrata, a native of Le.çoNoo May 13.-OfficIal Constantinople des- telegram says-"l We understand that the Cabinet Constantinople to Sinope, 350, and to Erzeroum' joy, however it returned next season ; and with its3Matan. He was the first Maltese created Cardi- patches gays the Russians having attacked on Fri- bas hadl under its conEideration the conduct of 690 miles ;, Sinope to Tagan rog, on the Sea of AZov' usual familiarity came tolits old hiaunt where it wasnal since th e so-called Reformation. He was day in great force, a position occupied by the van- Messrs. Biggar and Parnell in obstructing Dublic 420 miles; Erzeroum to Taganrog, 500 miles; Er- welcomed and fed liberally. In.this way it went
nyorson of DlClo asq a LebraestaeBrata guard of the Turkish auxiliary troops in the vioin- business during the present sessi on, and has arriv.ermtoBou8mis. and returned for forty years without intermission,
Baron f sel icc anorDonnase Lcetde ic BarentlY o atomabat tle ensueditand lasted 8 1 houre, re- ed at the conclusion that in consequence of the COFFEE.--The discovery of its use as a beverage and kept up its acqaintance in thc Most cordial
Dorn rlD ec. For, thi serie tlte C uch utngi hecmltroute of the Russians who lotstanding order, which prohibits opposed business isascgribed to the superior of a monastery in Arabli, manner, for while ln the country it visited them
during the rnch randtw hichutionhefwa inuncio1000 men. The Turkish logss isinconsiderable. af ter half-past twelve, no steps can be taken at pre. who, desirous of preventing the monks from sleep almost daily, answvered tolits name like any domes.
juiSitz-erl, an seatted thePueNa Cardinal A Vienna despatch gays the Russians seem to be sent, but the Ministers have determined that under ing at their nocturnal services, made them drink tic animal, and aietnomot out of the hand. one

Preag thte ts c raSe.bPdentia. Ble died in Stil felling theirt way in Asia Minoir. Delay caunen circumstances will they submait to the half-past of the infusion of coffee, after hearing the reports year, however--very near the period of its final dis-
1843 at Sinilla where hoe as Bishop, and was only be of advanta'go to the Turks, if they use it twvelve limit in future?" of shecpherds who observedt that their flocks werc appearance-Willie did not pay his respects to the

succeeded in te title of St. Pudentia by his Emin.. for concentratirig forces in the right place. If the THE TRisH LANouA&GE.--The beginning made by more lively after browsing on the fruit of thant family -for eighit or ten days after the general fiock
ence Cardinal Wiseman. Turks can send out from Kars soldiers to ambus- the Society for the Preservation of the Irish Lang- plant. Its reputation spread through the adjacent of gulls hiad arrived on thie coast, and great was the

. cade the Russian recconoitering parties. It cannot uage promises complete success. From the prompt countries, and in about 200 yearH it had reached lamlentations for his 1oss, as It was feaired hie was
THE DUTcH CLTHoIdaS.-SinCe Somne time the be so-very closely investedl. Wherever the Russians and hearty support offered the society by men of Parie. A single plant, brought there in 1714, be- dead. But to the surprise and joy of the family, a

Catholics of Holland are preparing for the Epis- havegone they have at once established their own all creds and classesit isevide n haheue- came the parent _stock of aill-the French coffee servant one mùorning came running into the break-

oavgTersreranrngedi their pos o tf ere.(, e , eotiedtrnhIfrth-il, n apcnayIneàts likely to attract rea:dea. 'But 1iris surpris- ab"ove is the' Bussian version of the'sameà affaireraenme fyasprhs bandtruh

ing ttthecrepidnsfLodn·oraswhichthe Tuirksclaims as icor.)Irel and for the'estatè classified above was. ln 1865 was not plad, and ,the celaim was ultimately,waliede. comes visible in. the ; form- -fgranulesogr-.graine..
shula epatsoresnyic ave o oudtin vi .I 0 eas prcas :i.'6,20 ; n'Y681 i , Btte Pusaoft8 i on h aito'o- nesn ia'lalso-edesfrom te ,tee'i c "t

Bave in the aaâtón fanéy of the concoetors. Dr. Great'preParati'ntre going on-in Russia in the '221 in 60 1;,in 70, 201; in"71, 8½;-in '7r&22 cluding ou aatioargains unsatisfactory 'B li to uitself; and even- lewhiöWis; ómetibiiësfcolië¿ted.l.t ... cV, '
Donene/BihopofilèganyUS asarriedpvent Of a third:Power taking a .hand inteprsn in ,221-;ld !74; 0j;i . 75, . The .mount"if the-German E Governtnent.felt di oeremunerti! p 0àthe; s ý st :hiinhr

inRme ýat.the South/,Amnerican, Colleg. Several, struggl e., Al L'the fort garrisons;,oftieatiohhv po od n t addEs tes Cut isaa tosl Iora e my1 uethit thé re : cfref taof-camp orwooal of agr
oterAefce%èbâ éx"p.'e nafigbeen made uutp hèrsu 'ste haú hear dbi'n ;th "urhsemoeaosteprpe ake *oldau a hghe ro tancul b-aordr'dcap'olséiß e tle

Bishop MacNeIriiy'from .Albany.; D.Ger of:the -North is being concenîtràae along tMásh-oi-es sold in18,benitrídnmer-ou a mil. ,voInntar3 contributions. The.attempt opaM nenote Lare .iö a
BisopofHarfdd lBiop of Portland;I fhtsea. rUforce ýresemblinï in:charactertlielion n qatrpounidsiUsbu mehn oinUfleTecí wrmdmiy nas,,r t ak Tbeirte''j

D.Wlamliililô B'tn adD.Grman bandwahr ;willialão sh . ly.bescalled out dred. thousand; and liN5,î aboùttpeight, hndrfed man iiil ermeieedpoeddsält sot

adiit ïdience t eëlE r.,-'J John Séaishoesad t sine'ddaooranz rf cni äldtäte in, thle oun 'ný, derryIis "ria LB0' ThW ass osa
Sheilð t ãhån a id~e d panies ,nî _eyiiRussiantown sopthatieerym-ah á õdi4604srna 's132 MéEor e Teilëièvr e

tgrlAy Mer ý.olèalìciSall fcàÿåbleiòCf.beaiigarma.may athoroti ÏdrlläfLayl'aiows£ mhpucasmn fte äsh cus at f; rMo Wýt're s1e 'é
Ellbîi t id éö tb ófINe Thetroubles;at'homeare ratewning become £411,a1ta ears o iireew ä tan aisdt si. hat
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Anniversary of the first landing of the Angle- accepted I
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Veademe Columa toru don, 1871.
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Satrda>, lot-St. Dunsten, Archbishop of Ca- issue, an
terba. ception, p
Lord Edirard Fitzgeraid rrastad and mcrtally liatx
wondad ln Thons etret, Dublin, 1798.m-the
Columbus died, 1506. 2,000,000
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Whitsunday. Rev. Franc Mahony, (" Fath et 200,
Pt-eut ") dled, 1866. tht 200,0(
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Vienna. Protestan
- Samue Neilson arrested, 1798. cd," and

Pope bi n1688. eaai
ope , . , are repres

THE "STAR" AND THE "ITRUE WIT- a proud b
NESS." that for t

In our Saturday edition we promised to stand hea
notice in our issue of to-day, the reply of the roundings
Star te our articles on the St. Ann's Ward and we si
Election, an "Are we to become Canadians." Thon c
Our contemporary approaches us with lance la come Can
rest upon the subject of "Race and Creed laws andi
again," and skillfully makes a lunge at our in- we are w
experience inla "som of the peculiarities of French are
electioneering in Canada." We have 'not seen dians and
how political fields have been fought and Won but net et
in the Dominion, and are thus in some measure protectiong
unable te "lshoulder our crutch" in the area sessing ti
of political warfare. Well it may be se 1 But rejoice the
perh~aps our inexperience is our salvation. We and by i
come as a free lance, indifferent as te what the -We are
colour of the foc may be, and amongst other Engand h
issues, axious to sesure the best possible terme us West-
for the cause we have always advocated, and it is thon i

for the banner under which we have always us Canadi
fought. We, like our Irish brethren, are here tion or in t
as Canadian citizens, faithful te the Constitu- mn and 
tion of this Confederation, but not forgetting people to i
tiat ie are Irisk meanwitile. But before we dian la al
reply te the Star upon the question of "Are Toronto o
we to become Canadians" we must notice our languageu
contemporaries trust ut the question of religion of our peo
in politics. "Religion strictly speaking" says gentry" ai
the Star is too high and sacred a thing to be that the w
dragged through the profane mud of elections, presont m
and that abuse of the most sacred of all causes thirty six;
for the behoof of candidates cliques andparties, sentative i
is nothing short Of sacrilege." Allthis is quite make us
truc. We endorse every Word of it, and the bec thereL
polished clique on the rampant party that at- Legislativ
tempts to drag religion through the mud for make us (
the "lbehoof of Candidates" deserves to be assigneas i
regarded with suspicion, and treated with dis- is an Irisc
dain. But here we pause, for the question way to ma
occurs-Who is it tbhat uses religion for political in Ottawa
ends? The question is almost grave enough be propos
te induce us to pause for a reply. But we he wouldn
must face the question, and we must answer he was a (
it. It is then-politics that drag in religion us Canadi
-it is not religion that drag in politics. There to retire f
are many, very many, political questions which Ward beco
directiy or indirectly embrace issues ihichi tht way t
vibally effect the Cathelic Churcb. We see lb Star irith
every day around us. Wlitther lu Quebec talle the p
or Qttawa measares ara passed during the aud "li
session ihichi are as mach qucetions cf religion me donc
us they are cf politios, auJ lb would hbenicidal are ousted
on the part cf cur peeple net te be alive te the Dominion
dangers irhich le hidden lu the clauses cf say opinion, t]
.--A..bill fer the incorporation cf Orang'é Socle- thensclva
ties. As things are ut present, wre cahnet reeson ise
separate religion from polities, unlese indeed stood shoc
ire accept thte logic ef t " Liberal" party la havô beenu
Europe, ihe graduate as,---mtrely desireus cf we ehould
political independence, aud end by enbracing le beèause
tht "liberty" cf tht Commnuùe. w hich area

France, befern sic acoepted the pehicy neow position o
approached by tht Star, iras for three canturles do not wi
without civil var, aud It mas oniy wheni tht defence t
gentlemen cf " emancipatin"-and " neorelig- night, lin
ton ln peitios" cama upcon ·tht scène that a Scochi
Francewastboranwith alltht toiroresofinternecine things?
war. What is trut of France le true èf many 'b will' b
other countries .as well,. and the growth of ers an C
«Liberalimn" on!the continnt éfEurope, Joes like one m
not promise cither security or pece, inthe Tihis s pr
prent hour.* We cannot separate religion *o6k wo
fr&ia polibicàlnl eüe, nd if *a camot the St.Antie

* question occurs-Where do politiCs ad and represent
wher&doVs reigion beia? aT o anither no hope o
grave question, and who i to give the rephy ? bearingsi
Shih e lokto th.Star,r e o' the anointed ests, easi

UE WITNESS AIND CATIIOLIOHRONICLE.-MAY £6, 1877.
hurch? ShaH we take the Clergy or
look to the benches of Ottawa, or to
rom of the Cabinet for a reply ? We
answer the question i Our contem-

herefore may rest assured that when
" questions arise-questions jyhich
gion and polities, that the CatholiesO f
ill not stop to consider the political
stale, but will at once give their

the interest of the Church requires
That there was such an issue at stake
Ann's Ward election, we do not say.
bt have heena parely politicalissue mand
have rejoiced if it were so. But if

ous cry was raised, the Irish Catholics
esponsiblo for it. It was, we contend,
estants who first raised the religious
the Star knows it as well as we do.
dang erous rally and the Catholics

the challenge. They set themselves
ierever the Protestants are in the as-
liet the Star point to a single con-

in Canada, or in Great Britain, where
stants are in a majority, and whieh
nted by a Catholic. This is a fuir
a we shall give the Star, with one ex-
erlaps Sir Gavan Duffey in Austra-
world for its field of researe. The

I of Catholics in Great Britain have
ple representative in Parliament, and
00 in Ontario are in the same plight.
k of the Star to say that those Catho-
" scattered." Yes and se are the
ts in Ireland andin Quebec "scatter-
in both places Catholie constituencies
ented by Protestant. Yes we have
oast upon that issue, and we rejoice
olerance, the Catholie communities
d and shoulders above all their sur-
. It is the teaching of our Church,
mply-obey.
oomes the other issue-Are we to be-
adians? Yes in obedience to the
in defence of the Constitution. Yes
illing to become Canadians, as the
e Canadians, as the English are Cana-
d as the Scotch are Canadians--
berwise. We live here and enjoy the
of the laws. We are happy in pos-

he responsible government, and we
erat. We are Canadians by residence
nterest-and by social surroundings.
eIrish Canadians, no more, no less.
as been trying for a long time to make
-Britons and she has failed, and
scarcely likely that Canada will make
ans in all things in a single 'genera-
two. The policy of Canadian state-
of the Canadian press as forced our
abandon the hope of becoming Cana-
l things. Until recently the Globe of
mptied al the foul vocabulary in the
upon th oheads of our priesthood and

pie. Our priestswere Ipetticoated
ad our people were 1-Dogans,"-Is
ray to make us Canadians ? At the
oment we are for the first time these
years without oneIrish Catholio repre-
n the Ministry,-Is that the way to
canadians? la the Province of Que-
is not a single Irish Catholie in the
e Assembly,- Is that the way to
Canadians? Out of sixtean official
in Montreal, we repeat not one of them
hman and a Catholle,-Is that the
ake us Canadians ? The other day
iwhen aun Irish Catholic was about to

ed as a Candidate we were told that
not get the Scotch party vote, bccause
Catholic,-Is that the way to make
ians? .But yesterday 3r. Wilsonhad,
rom the candidature of St. Antoine
ausehe icas an lris& Catholic,-Is that
o make us Canadians. Yes even the
ail its special interest in our welfare
eople ofSb. Aan's Ward "bulldozers"

timidaters " and yet woendere that
ot ut once becomne Canadians. We

from poltical powrer all over thet
,and tht tintme iscoe when, la our

he Irishi people shouid seoriously ask
s-What le the ronson ? We think thet

plain ! It le because ire have net
ulder ta shoulder. It le hecause ire
"Iaiberals" and "Consearvatives" when
have betn Catholices aud Irishmen. It
ire de not united]y resist tht inqu]b
flang inte our faces. This le the

ur opponentsf/oroce us te adopt. We
sh lb, but ire 'are compelled la self.-

>dclare 1t. tn M ory th tar le
practice it le all ut sea. Scratch

nan aud do you fmd a Canadian in all
No, ne, there 'will ho occasions ihen
e necessary to 'throw both Reform
ànservatives to the wimds, and stand
man around the Irish Catholic vote.
actised in the ranks of the Protestants.
repeàt at th eWest, the Centre and
ne Wards. Where ls the Catholic
ative for any f thèm? No thera la
fr-binging ou political foes to their
except blyioking after our owa inter-
yjtake good care to look after theirs

We do not want to see or people used by
designing politicians, and the only way we can
avoid that is by being.Irish Cathohies wthen we
are 1canted. That suech occasions iill befew
WC hope, but when they come we are pretty
certain that such constutiencies as Montreal,
where the IrishOCathoeli vote is a power, vill
set that they do unto others as others are
doing unto them.

As te the Immigration Question, we think
that we have, ln these colums, pretty choarly
proved that special advantages were beld out to
Orangemen to immigrate, and if the Star had
followed the discussion we thnk it could not
help agreeing with us.

The Star says that the Irish Catholices have
been generously treated in the matter of" Ipat-
ronage" and it instances the "Speaker" and a
"messenger" in illustration. But how was the
Speaker appointed? He should have een in
the Ministry and he was objected to becaiuse le
mas an Irish Catholic. As to the" messenger"
we accept the explanation of the Star. Yes
there are some Irish Catholie "messengers" in
the Houses, and yet, singular to state "Iwe
are net happy." Ani then we hear some
rumeur about a "sinecure" which rumeur
says is about te b conferred upon some "Irish
Catholie champion." Ve cannot imagine that
our contemporary thinks that our "champions"
shoulda be for ever eut off from attaining place
or power. Here Irish Catholies abandon no
principle by accepting government positions,
and we rejoice te set them elevated te the
highest dignity under the Crown. In Ireland
the issue is different, but here, so long as they
do net turn their backs upon the Irish Catho-
lie people, se long as they remain faithful te
the principles by which they obtained their
position, we shall glory lu their elevation. Our
contemperary has ie believe made several mis-
takes of late. It bas denounced the Irish people
of St. Anne' s Ward as "bulldozers" and 'iintimi-
dators," it las attempted tocast a slur upon the
most'moral ward in the city, where accordîng
te the poeice reports the social evil bas no
abiding place; it has endeavoured to induce
us to regard politics as never entrenching upon
religion; and ithas enterdupon the hopeless task
of trying ta make us mere Canadian politicians.
Yes we will be Canadians in obedience to the
laws, Canadians le defending the constitutions,
Canadians la loyal allegiance to everything
that effects Canadian interest, Canadians in
our Eocial relations, and in our admiration of
the land we lve in, Canadians too when mere
political issues are ut stake, but WHEN
WANTED, WE 5sALL BE CATHOLI cS AND IRIslI-
3IEN ABOVE AL L.

THE LORD BISHOP OF ARDAGH, yHE MOST
REV. DIt. CONROY, AB-LEGATE TO CANADA.

The Most Rev. Dr; Conroy, Lord Itishop of
Ardagh and Clonmaenoise, is a nephew of the
Primate of all Ireland. le was educateq
priueipally la Rome, and all through bis life
has given evidences of possessing an intellect
of theb highest order. For some time h was
secretary te his Eminence Cardinal Cullen,
until he became a bishop of the histatic dicese
of Clonmnacnoiso la 1871. His first officia
act will be the consecration, on Whit-Sunday,
May 20, of the new Archbishop of Halifax,
Dr. Hannan, whom he will also, by special
commission from the Holy See, invest with the
Pallium, whieh he takes out with him. From
Ialifax the Delegate Apostolic will proceed to
Quebec, where ha will enter at once on the spe-
cial business of his mission. His appointmont,
as Ab-legate te Canada is a tribute to the
prelacy of Ireland, and we are informed, that
his episcopal brethren hail it with the heartiest
congratulations. IIis Lordship mill, we are
sure, meet irith a dual reception from tic
Irishmen of Canada-areception which shall at
once tectify the emblens cf- which ho sbll se

typically illustrate--aith and Fatherland.

ÉW 2PAPER.
We have recelved the first number 9f a new

paper cailed TheEnigrants' Guide, pub]ished at
St. Louis, Mo. Tht contents are racy and In-
structive, and lt must fi-m avaluable text-
book for intending émigrants te the West To
the farmers in tht Wester States, The Emi-
grants' Guide willprove tobe a valuable friend.
We wish our contemporary success.

French steamner, but she dId.not coma near us-if
she had done s, you would have known about us
breaklng doma alng ugo. I;enclcyou the latter
thut I hadîwrittan thonL; thora le a steamer nom la
sight aund,our captain -bas told u to get our letters
read and ha would séndthem by her to Newoerkfor nes.

We expeet to be picked up on Friday by the.
"Et>' ef Chester," and toed te Quacuetomu; sha-

iaft'Nei York two eke hafer us and, If vae
not pickéd up;ii.will be two weeks more before
wearrive i, Qaeenstownr We hdè plenty pro-.

- ME. BIGGAR, M. P.
The rumoured conversion of Mr. Biggar

M.P., is now.cofrmned.; He was: réeived at
Belfast auJ oon m by tht öerd bisbp f
the' dieoco. This ùeîs, dot ô t. à nt pris t euO*

Mr. -Bigar hubasaV rí•e] âdendant
Muss for the last twoi yers. H l o
staunchest Nationalists la the Hose
mouens**** ,j

THE .CITY OF BRUSSEBLS"-LETTER
PROM FATHER O11OMBLEHOME.

There was joy in Montreal on Sunday, as
the well authenticated news f' s oafety of thet
"City of Bussels," Aiw over the town. This
time it was no false alarm, for one of the pas-
sengers had returned to give the glad tidings
te us aillie was not indeed onetof the pii-
grirn band who were guing to Rome to swell
the gathering tilt is to honour the great old
man -who fills St. Peter's Chair, but a passenger
in the "intermediate" of the ahip, who had
grown weary of the protracted voyage, and
who determined to steer his bark once more to
Columbia's land. It appears thon, from the.
account of the roturned passenger, that thc
" City of Brussels" was only three days out
when she broke ber shaft, and has since then
been proceeding under sai]. On last Tuesdy,
hiowever, the "City of Richmond" sighted the
disabed ship, and drewalongside. The meeting
must have been a joyous one. At best of times,
when at sea one hears that a sail is somewhere

visiable on the horizon, the news causes some
little flatter on board. Even crossing the
"herring pond" the cry of a "sail," brings
som aut least of the passengers to look over the
waste of waters and admire the taught
appearanee of eome triai clipper as she scuds
before the breeze. But "disabled," with

shait broken," "under canvas," which in
sncb a ship as the "Gity of Brussels," is
only like a newspaper upon a raft, howi must
the hearts of the pilgrims have rejoiced when
the "City of flichmond " drew alongside, and
when our friends experienced the comfort of
sending the glud tidings of their safety te their
homes. It brought joy to them, but it has
brought more, far more, joy to us. Not only
by the Catholies but by the Protestants as well,
was the news received with expressions of re-
joicing. Every day there were Protestants
calling at St. Patrick's, and among the rest,
soma Protestant clergymen showed that kindly
interest which is calculated to promote
harmonious feeling between men of. different
beliefs. The superintendent of the telegraphie
department, Mfr. D'Acre, himself a Protestant,
the instant that the news was received sent
special messengers to all who had friends on
board. The news was sproad around the
churches, and by ten a. m., the minds of the
people were relieved, the glad tidings were
known to all, joy was upon every countenance,
and that hope which, wben deferred maketh
the heurt sick,- once more like a" gleaxäing
taper'slight, adorned and cheered the way." But
to make assurance doubly sure the "City of
Richmond " brought letters from the Pilgrims,
ana it is our good fortune te be able to place
some of them before our readers as confirmation
of the news. Ont letter was received at St.
Patrick's, and the handwriting is known to b
that of Father Crombleholme. It was written
in the "roaring forties," as it is directed
from:-

40 DEG. W. L.
My DEAa FATIIER MARTIN,-All i well. Father

D.owd is very well and quite cheerfu]. We have no
sick, and iwe are quite safe. The abaft of the screw
was broken on Monday, 23rd April; but everything
is well, ouly the delay.

We shal al write ut lengtli from Queenstcwn in
about a wcekz.

Sind regards to al. Pray for us,
Truly yours uinChrist.

W. J. CaoMBLEHuOLMEc

The following letters have also beu received
by MIrs. Tansuy, by 3fr. Mullarky and Miss'
Sheridan :-
LETTER FROM MIR. TANSEY, CONTAINING ACCOUNT OF THEIR

VOYAGE UP TO THE TIME O? FMEETING TIIE " cITY OF
IcIIMOSD."•

Steamer "City of Brussels" 1,000 miles ut sea.
TrEsAY, May' Sth. 1877.

Mrs. B. Tansey, Montreal:
I take this opportunity to ]et you know that we

are yet safe and sound on board the "City of Brus-
se!s tbo unfrtunato wreci whicb breke doa n

have beau under sai ever since, paddling around
like a log. Whon wre broke down wve were only'

We saw a steamer on the day after wre broke
down belonging te ab'rench Uine 15 miles from us
and captain put uputneer our fgcfdsrast cter

We saiw tht smoke of another soe,7 miles distant

Wegave san ceL eraisailing vse dup tetis date ;
tbrea cf them answered eur signais.

I teck sa sick onSaturdey' at 5 o'clock onu thet
2lst of April, and continuad so until Menelay even-
ing foilowing ; I was than ablea te crawl around, and
continued to do se until the following Saturday',
whben I teck ver>' bad again, and continued socuntil
the following Monda>' again, evar since I have been
ln perfect health and cau take my share cf whaut le
going. Wet are ail nowr ia geod health except Mire.
Brennan ; she, myselfand Father Egan bave beenu
about the worst cf the lot. Mire. Cioran and ene of
the Miss Mullarkey's have bean very' sick, but have
get ever it; we are ail right nowr; the only' thing

Father Dowrd bas not bean sick at aIl. We have

had Mass evary' morning except once, whan it was
tee reugh. WVe say' the Rosary' ut 2 o'clock, andi
prayors ut night la the. cabin.-

We-all had ont iotters:rady te send b>' the

visions as yet, but we cannot tell how long they
The steamer by which I send this is close aibad,nd theare nevlowering the lifeboat tesand the letters an hourd.

Bma&'ao TANEEy.
Mr. MàULLKXY'5 AcCOUNT OF TIEvoaie.Mr. Mnllarky le la racaipt of a latter frem hie

wife, who was on board vti bthree f her ehildranReferring te te the accident, she says:WYe ivre geing iti fulli eaed vLan the steamer
stoppedrandeook somuch thatfora fetmomant
I thought we were going te the botte. This hap.
pened just after Masa ; I rushed out of the state.
rcom te see what was the matter; someone saidi " Oh,my God, we are going to the bottom." I wentright
te the children, and said," Yurmuet drese quickly»
They said," Wlhiat for ?" and I told them te go upon deck. I went out again, and by that time con.
fidence vas rastored. e found eut the shaft wasbr oken, and that ire veuit Lave te saili ress the
ocean. Some said "Go back," but thae Capta
would not go back. The purser said if ha entback the Cempan>' vould diecbage hlm riglit of,;
se for the net four dajs we did net gain ten mies;
but we had very fine weather. There was ea.
thing that got stuck about the rudder that prevenî
ed them from going; but when it get rougitthatgave way, and we went very well. Ca Friday,
Saturday and Sundayit was very caim egain.

-WE DRIFTED ADoCT
tlb re fer the naxt tbree days. I1l'ergot te su>' a
Trench steamer passed on tht Wednesday aftear tht
accident. Our steamer hoisted colors; one thtva watt disablad, tht other that ire mare lu distrais.
0f course valal thought lt vould core alongeide.
The captain told us t rwrite letters and send tbea
by tbis steamer, and you don't know how disap.
peintad o sert when we found out shb loc e nuotica cf us ut ail. Then ire hadl great Lopes the

City of Berlin" would pick us up, but of courseiremare dapênding upea eut salis and gel fort>'
miles out of eour course and baire ve could gt
back again the "B-erlin" Lad passed. I really be-

ve that steamers have gt te that state that theyveuid hardi>' stop te sure a lite.
After commenting on the slowness with which

the vessel proceeded, oviug te calme, the letteretates that the tire littIa girls Lad hein iii, whiia
the boy was well while he remained q uet.,w

"FatherDowd never lost ameal, but Mr. Tanseymas ver>' eick." Hem tht ditys watt epent in
ing, devotions and amusements having been des-
cribed, the writer states that the greatest source or
regret was te tbi k of the ansiety felt at home.

LAil de>' the>' kept saying.
1 WEAT WILL TEY TUINK AT HO.'

some would of course say, 'They will think we are
lest.'Others ould say,'Oh, ne, that French steamerviii report ns.' Fathar Deird vus rerfectlyhbappy
and says the Pope will give us a double blessingand ive iii folîont-u programme us ire intendtd
from thefitst. . . .Ireal>'do not knoen vt
we would do without Mr. Tansey; he keeps us lat-ours cf iaughtar."1
* Tho deliglgtou.sighting the SS. City of Rich-

mond" having been described, the writer concludes
her interesting and graphic letter. She stated it
was their intention te throw over board es,O0
worth of meut next day.

INTERLESTING LETTER t-RoX 3ss SEHERIDAN.
Letter reciaedby Mr. T. Sheridan from bis sis-ter, Miss Elizabeth :
Mr OwNDEA R iBOTHEcS AND SIsTzas.-Wa are

ail very well ; pa and nia are just as healthy as can
be; father was sick for a short time, but recovered
rapidly. Yen must be very anxious about us ; the
ship is disabled, as the shaft broke last Monday
fortnight; we are obliged te use the sail so that
iwe are nu better off than if we Lad taken pas-
sage in a sailing vessel. We expect te hoinLiverpool about thtenidle of next weak. The,
vind al ilng las bbeaunot unfavoraia bOnt
day we male rapid progres, and the next
mer°ing the w ater le as smeth as glass aneliaeuhl. A ivaek aller the accident hnppened me
espied a Fre nch steamer comirg towards us, audail baslaaed te irrita letters te simd home, but it
diid nterm e te our assistance, notwithstanding
our captain ra ised the signal of distress Al were
greatl> disappointer, fer me kof Loiuran ieusyen vouid ha te raout-e nais cf o aeut la>'V
are having a good time, enjoying ourselves really
weil, but thetime lbecoming long All are anxi-
ous to get off as quickly as possible, as we think
much time le being lest WeV could be seeing such
sigits if we were on land We are just as anxious
to receive news from you as you are of us. I hope
ail are weil at home; we dream every night of seme
one of you. I have never been ii at all. Mra Bren-
nan bas beena sick ter since e left ew York, and
is confiaid toebebrth. ire. Ciot-en mas ili for a
couple of days, but is quite recovered. Rev. Father
Dowd k eeps up splendidly. There are ten priests
on board, a very jolly party; singa g, playing, and
sometimes dancing. With a fervent wish that God
ma bles and protect, and.that re may soon neet
again, I remain your affectionate sister.

THE 3rd OF JUNE-A SUGGESTION.
On Saturday, June 3rd, our Holy Father

miii ha fifty yeare a bishcp. We shah net nOir

trace the record of that eventful episcopate,
nor dwell upon the stormy times thro ugh
which the Pope hus passed. Enough for our
purpose just now that the great old ian swho
site in St. Peter's Chair ie alive, and pretty
irell. But as the 3rd cf Jlune approaches il
cente te us that the Catholics cf Montreal,
and of Canada iù ganeral, should make soe
daenstraticn lu honur cf tic day. If tht
clerg think It desirahle, titre ls plenty cf
tima te nake Moutreal blaze ithl illumina-
tiens upen the cvening cf that aventIful day.
If cadh Catholio family illurninated their min-

dowse in t eveming, it îcou be somaeatur
signifienuca cf the avent. Let us bang eut eut
Papal aun eut- National fiage, light nupeour
lieuses, aJ ndua a dispiay wothy cf tht
auspiaious day. We make the suggestion and
if thtecrgy thiuk it wortby cf atteto, n
doubt tht French-Canadians w-ould join lu mak-
.n tie 3rd cf June la Meutreal a day te be

remembcred la our -aunaIs. Noir that tht

Iril pilgrims re safe, auJn t tF ed
Canadian pilgrinms bave àlready been presentd
te the Pope rejàieins~ willbe hecoming. upon
all sides, ___________
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TUE VACANCY IN THE SENATE.

Lest week we pointed out the opportunity

ihicli ne' presented itself to Mr. MlcKenzie

of doing an act of justice to the Irish Catho-
lies of the Dominion. The vacancy in the
senate, eaused by the death of the Hon. Mr.

Wilson, affords the administration a chance cf

selecting an Irish Catholie to fill the vacant

sesi It will be a gracions act and it will be

a potie one as well. We take it for granted

that a Catholie will be appointed, and consid-

ering the paucity of Irish Catholies in the

Senate, we have a right to expect that he will

be an Irishman as well. And we hope that

this time we shall have no bogus Irishman

feisted upon us. We helieve our people are in
no mood to.be satisfied with some haf and

halt gentleman-one w<ho is neither fish nor

fleab nor god red herring. As for our part
whoever pleases the Irish people will please

us, but we are sure that no one will please the

Irish people but a genuine Iris Catheie, an
one wbo has been identified ith the peepie as
we]. 0f course me suppose ho must bc a Re-
former. Well we could name half-a-dozen
good Irishmen who in Montreal uho are

Iteformers, and who, we believe, would be ne-

cepted by our people. But above al let us

have no frauds-none of the milk and water
gnry-but let have an Irish Catholie of the

first-water. Let us have honest representation,
or ]et us have the alternative-a repudiation

of our claims.

OUTRAGE BY "YOUNG BRITONS."
The froliesome grallants known as "Yuoung

Britons," have been disporting themselves in

the town of Guelph. A correspondent, who
writes over the name of " T. Payne," informs

the renders of the IVUness, that some "poor
organ-man " bas been the victii of the tYoung
Britons' " pastime, in that city of loyal cog-
nomen. The wandering minstrelsy of an

I organ-man " is not always acceptable to our
cars, nor is it the kind of music which charms
the savage breast. This a poor organ-man'
-some rambler from the sunny South of
Europe,-tuned his organ to suit, what
he thought, the tastes of his Canadian-listeners
by compulsion. But lie counted without his
host when bis wayward fortune directed him
towards the town of Guelph. There all his
airs should have been tuned te an Orange key.

The Protestant Boys," or& Croppy lie dow,"
would have secured a safe passage for the "poor
organ-man." In the medley of airs in his organ
box, however, there happened to be some
" Irish " amongst the rest. What " Young
Briton " in the town of Guelph could stand
such an effrontery ? It was an insult to the
loyal youtbs, and so in the words of Mr. Payne,
these Youn Britons determined to "wrenk
theirvengence1" on the man, organ and all. And
so they did! They "set upon hlm, Lent hlm
severely and broke his organ so as to ruin it.'
And so the work goes on. Orangeismi rampant
in Ontario and offensively intrusive in Mon-
treal. But those things generally right them-
selves-for we invariably notice that there is
measure for measure Ithe end.

THE CATHOLIC UNION.
On Monday night the tenth branch of the

Catholie Union was opened with some eclat in
Montreal. The tenth branch signalized that the
Union had mustered 1,000 men within its ranks,
and the success was made the occasion of a de-
monstration. Hale, young, and enthusiastie the
men of the Catholic Union are the beau idcaltof
Irishmen, and their martial air-characteristic
of their race-gives themi the appearance of
men who know something of the goose-step.
For untrained men their soldierly bearing is1
reuarkable and in all processions in whieli
they take part, the Union ferma a distinctive
feature lu the ranks. We hear that men who
never joined nny society before, have fiecked
to the standard cf the Union, aud thai bef'ore
long the aspect te muster 2,000 mcn upon their
master rol. With ruai a number to select
freom the efficers of tic Catholie Union should
experience ne diffleuity la carrying ail befone
themx, la the area cf athletie sports-football
or Iacrosse, cricket or " hurling." We hope
whben tic "flurka Club " cornes te toc tho lineo
ltai they hold their ocn ln friendly rivalry
mith their àwn opponenta, and that thsey mill
find la the "Shamrocks " alone, foemen merthY
o? their stecl. How weli thoy with lie other
triai aud Franch Societies lu Montrean, mouid
lookla a tordh ligbht procession on the 3nd cf
June0 .

TOM HOOR'S ANNIVERSÂRY.
On the 28th ef May, 1780, Themas Moore

mas bora lu Aunger Street, Dublin, and onu
the 28th.of the present month^ the Catholie
Young Men's Society of Montreal will corn-
memorate tc 9Tt Anniversar of bis birth.
If it be'true, tartàîis.a greater work to make
the songs thanthelawsof a nation, then Tom
Moore si o l&hoid a high place uin ur.esteem.
If h s.t aShiespeare oi' r ante, yet
he was Ith érgerof eland. The Cath

lie Irishmen of Montreal will, we hope, gener-
ously support the Catholie Young Men's So-
ciety in their efforts to kindle here the genuis
of Irish melody so tenderly evoked in Tom
Moor's song.

THE SrAMROCK v. MONTÉEAL.
The Shamrock Lacrosso team las scored its

first victory this season. On Saturday las the
"Shamrocks " met the "3lontreal " Club in a
friendly match, and our friends were victorious.
This triumph should enconrage them to perse-
vere, as it should encourage the Irishmen of
Montreal to generously sustain them in their
efforts to stand first on the list f the Canadian
Lacrosse teams. With a timely assistance they
should give a good account of themselves wen
they meet the Toronto men for the champion-
ship.

NEW CHUiRCH.
In our next WC will give the particulars

of an interesting ceremony whiah took place on
Suday .at la Mon-al. Like Caca in

France, Montreal is knom nas the 'lCityaeot e
Churches," from the number and beauty of our
ecalesiastical buildings. This latest addition
to the ecelesiastical and architectural beauty of'
the the city, furnishes an evidence of the
stcady growtl of the Faith, within our munici-
pal boundery. It was only the other day that
the foundation of a new churci was laid in
Toronto, and we may safely predict a continuons
progress of the Church upon both sides of the
dividing line.

THE ST. URBAIN STREET FIRE.

At last the inquest is over and the jury has
given its verdict. The verdict is too long to
publish in our issue of to-day, but it is in no
way stinted in its con demnation of the designer,
builder, insrector, and the wateiman. A noble
tribute is paid to the fire brigade, and someu
sound suggestions as to the reorganization of
the Building Inspectors i>epartment, &c., &e.
We may expect that this dearly purchased ex-
perience will be productive of such precautions
as will make a similar fatality almost impos-
sible.

The following appeared in our Saturday
edition

THE LADY EVANGELISTS.
We have two lady Evangelists lu Montreal.

They ara plying their work at Calvary Chureh,
where, in the words of an evening contempor-
ary, " they present the truth," and ",tal with

ansious ones and clear away doubts by the
promises and teachings of God's Word." Well,
no one eau object to such good work, f it is
done.

GRAND BAZAAR.
On the 14th mst., a " Grand Bazaar " will

take place for the benefit of the Infirmes de
la Providence, at the Orphanage, at the cor-
ner of Mignonne and St. Denis Streets. The
object of the Bazaar is one well calculated to
arouse the sympathy of many of our friends.
The good don by theI Infirmes de la Provi-
dence is sufflaient claim upon the charitably
disposed, and e hope to hear of an amplcre-
return to the funds of an institution whicl lias
so many claims upon the citizens of Montreal.

COMPETITION.
With America competing in cotton goods,

and Belgium and France in iron, the future
prospects of English trade are not encouraging.
We take the following item froin the Catholic
Tines, and it must b suggestive of hard times
coming in England:-

"The Italian Goveennent has given the contract
for fhe itou plates cf lwe immense item itouclatIs te

the Creuzot vorks in France. Al tie principal
European firms conpeted, but that of Schneider &
Co., carnied off the palm. Thislcks Lad for Eng-
ls frade."

THE CATTLE TRADE.
On Thursday' the "Phonicin" cf tha Allen

]ina laft Mlontreal for Liverpool mih about 170
bond cf Catlea ou board. WVe Iearn tee tînt
the Dominion steamrhip " Quebea" la being
filted eut for lie transportation of herses andJ
cattle te Europe, and altoethr tic catle trade
loiks as if il mas about to lorm an important
item la eux experts. This caille trade murt
necessarily' reduae lia price cf Leef in Great
IBritain auJ ln treland. If it continuas, as
me hope il mnay, grazing cannot be as profitable
as il has beau lu Ireland-and mon are oco
niera likely' le laie tic place cf catlel inte
affections cf the anudlorda.

DANGER.
It la not oux iention te diseurs the meiats

cf tic structure mhlihled te tic St. Urbain
Street catastrophe.. 'While tic enquiry' is stilli
ln tie bauds of a jury me eau say noting. But
il muay Le instructive to dram attention te mhatl
an experienced architect says about the build-
ings in Montreal in general. When Mr. Hut-
chinson, the architect in question, was examined
on Wednesday lâst, he a lreported to have
said ;-

Witnues-s considered that a building erected of
ýwood là et ànd rêi 'mes as , f.Inucasboflre
as if atone olumas and lintels oad bea enstitu-
'tekbf.or 'moden poste anJduiais. I do naci coeaider il

a aufe building <n case cf te, <md I ma>' moka tAs sanie
a ofe bulting in case of.ire, and 1 may make rhe same
remarkt of three-fouriahsofthee buildingsian entreae.

This is somewhat alarming testimony, but it
was not unexpected. As shoddy is the order
of the day, no one should b surprisecd at
shoddy lieuses any more than th shouid be
at shoddy garments.

OTTAWA AND LINCOLN.

The Conservatives are jubilant over the
return of Carrier for Ottawa. His majority
1255 was no doubt suficiently large te war-
rent them in indulgiag iu crouatulations.
Nor do they regard the success of Captain
Norris as a disaster. They think that it was
government patronage, of whiich there i se
much in Lincoln, that secured bis return.
However it is instructive te notice the absence
of censure upon the rowdyism that prevailed
in Ottawa during the contest. The Citizen
informs us that free fights were frequent, and
tiat gencraiiy te people did not conduet
themselves with that decorumi which should

amp the behavioourtoffree Canadians. But
if» tose I"froa iglîs" teck place lu Tipponar>',
what a sucer would run througi the press, and
how theI " Ilirish" would be hceld up te ridicule
and . contempt. But it is the old sten'-

" A rebel in Cork, is a patriot in Madrid."
. -

THE ORANGEMEN OF MONTREAL.

Ldt week we noticed that the Witness in a u
editorial approved of the conduct of Mr. Perry,
the drand 3arsal of the Firemen's funeral
procession, in remxonstrating witi the Orange-
men When they appeared in the ranks wit l
their regalia. After that it was said by a cor-
respondent, that Mr. Perry lhad been expelled
front an Orange Ledge, and a subsequent letter
asks the question if "eccry one or onaly onc
Roman Catholie firenan objected to the pré'
sence of the Orangemen ?" We think it a pity
that this unseemly squabble lias cropped up
over the remains of gallant ien. As a irule
Orangemen are good follows enough until they
snifi the air of the " immortalmniemory," or
hear the Ilglorious" echoes of some incentive
to "trample the Catholis every one." Then
they go mad-stark, staring, nad. Well, so
long as they squabble amoug ithemselves we
have nothing te say, but wien they flaunt their
colours in Our face, it becomes unother matter.
At the funeral the Orangemen lhad no business
toe Lthere with their regaUn. The firemen
passed a resolution that no' secret societies
slould were their badges. It was on this
understanding that the Catholice socities at-
tenJe, an tie presence of the Orangemen in
the processin was au insult te the Catholic
population of the city. We hope the authori-
tics will b able to keep the Orangemen in
order, for it would be a serious and a dangerous
thing if the Catholies were forced te look after
their own protection. Some time ago it was
said that we were to have Protestant agression
in Montreal, and the Orangemen scent e Le
determined to carry this threat out.

"FIRENCH EVANGELIZATION."1

tW. B. Court, ex-deacon of Cote Street Pres-
byterian Churci and Superintendent St. John's
French Presbyterian Sabbath School," and
" D. IL. MaacVicar," Chairman of the French
Evangelizers, have been idulging in a passage-
at-arms in the columus of the Gazette. Mr.

Court complains of the Il very unevangical, ar-
bitrary, and extreme party spirit " of Principal
MacVicar, and suggests the "retirement of the
principl missionary of the board," (" Father"
Chiniquy), t lis home in Illinois, and the re-
signation of Principal iacicar and 'l his dear
little friend," Prof. Campbell. This is, of'
course,.all owing to the zeal W. B. Court takes
in French Evangelization. His humility is
offended by the t arbitrary" conduct of Prin-
cipal MacViaar, and his piety fs outraged by
the presence cf lte "principal missionary',
' Fatherx' Chiniquy'." W. B. Court desires a
rceorgnization cf Frouait Evaugelization, andJ
le thiks tea FaEtier " auJ lte "t unavange.-
lialE Chairman are not fil subjects te decorata

the figurehead cf tic pions assembly' o? whichi

lta>' fernm a pari. AuJ so W. B. Court nushesa

int print, threatens a "< pamphilet.," and-re-
tirer for--awhtile. Then comas " Principal
MacVicarx" upon te scene. This gentlemxanu

raya that Mn. Court is net " Superintendeut
cf St. John's Frech Presbyterian Sabbathi
Sehool," auJ otherwise upsets some of thec
statoments maede la bis latter. After tItis Mr.
James Court, fatherc W. . dsourt, comas toe
liahercue cf Lia sou, appaua Lis son'a self-
sacrificîng spirit lu the cause cf Evangelization,
aud thinks liai some " grave mistaics mare
made, partieulari'lu inaonnection wi Mx.
Chiu's 'mcrk". AuJ s lie quarrai stapds.
But i ns pictura to ourselves tic condition
cf u rganization of which the virtuous
Chiniqny authe "unevangelicai" PrincipalMac-
Vicars are the frontispieces. ' All the admirers
of French E vangelization should crow like
chanticlur et such a happy combination.

EmbNîuan, May- 3.-The Scotsana' tondon cor-
respondent sayregarding England's-preprations
in case of emergeficy that arrangements are se fer
complete balt te authoritles reekon upon bélng
alaif nacessary, to emabark. about 60,000 me lu

about;ten days.

LATEST NEWS.

The Gladstone resolutions were rejected op
Monday night in thel House of Commons by 354 to
223.

A Mahometan revolt in the Caucasus threatens
to cut off the basis of the Itussian operations lu
.Aia.

The Russians made au unsuccessful assault upon
the heights of Batoum onFriday last, sufferinggreat
slaughter.

It is officially denied that IEngland and Austria
have agreeg to protest to Russiangainst the declara.
tion of Roumanian independence.

Bnicbarest journals state f bat tLe Torks hava
crossed the Danabe at Cichanescea, stolen 1,200
sheep, killed the shepherd and some cattle.

The Teleyraph's Batoum despatch, dated Satur-
day, yslthe avicier> mas mou by the extrordinar>
courage cf the Basbi Bazooka. Tie deanl and
wounded on the Russian side xceed 4,000. The
engagement lasted over eight hours. Thi Russians
lest many guns. The ouly Turkish eficer of note
killed l Khelim Bey, major of irr:egulars.

The report that the Russians attempted te cross
the Danube at Reni and suffered defeat is oflicially
contradicted.

A Bucharest correspondent reports that a Turk-
ish vessel built in Pesthhlias arrived in the Danube
above Kalafat. The Turks commenced a violent
bombargment te distract the attention of the
11cumnaniaus:. atter the fiaiong selard, tic vessaI
passad îlenRoumanlan'batteries unharmeni. Tic
Turks tireaten fa bombard simrniuza sud picador
tha town.

A BatoumspecialofiFridav'says about tive o'clock
this morning the Russian forces largely augmented,
advanced with batteries and made a furious attack
upon the heights defending Batoum on the] and
side ccupied Bashi Bazouks. The ttomantroops
were intrenched upon the slopes and ledges of the
hills and opened a fire of cannon and musketry
wicia lit arall>' med île Russians domo lu
sw ates; they fell by Ecores and hondreds on tfn
plain below the Turkish positions during their
attenxpta te make me>' againat their fine. A bod>
cf Turkish horse and footf aking ovantage o the
great forest, broke forth upon the flank of the
Russian columa and effected great slaughter, thîe
the Muscovites being upon groind perfectly ilat
and open and iaving no chance but fight or ly.
lu a shortilme îhe spot which iras ticahe 6c f lte
flnk mevemntt becane covorei ith tha dead ant
dying Russians ;but the enemy quickly brouglht up
reinforcameofs, and thc baffle mas reneweci %viti
mci *determination for tany ybours.rte efforts

of the assailents were desperately amaintained but
toards mid-day hei rartillari e gradaually ilack-
enenî, sudflue>' at langii vithdreir.

A Constantinople special says, intelligence from
independent sources fully conirms the Turkiha
victon>' aiflatoaxta.

The Turaish monitor sunk cio' Ibrali, was nae<
Lulfield, and was armed with 5 guns. The only
survivor estiniates the crew at 200.

A Ragusa despatch rays an Italian transport,
with two guns, took sondings lest week off Dur-
azza. A Turkish steamer threatened the Italian
captain, who thereupon loaded hie guns, but the
Tunkisi autiuonlties luferfered and nvarted au en-
gaigement. Tha captain said lt lo Italian at
vessels would shortly appear off the coast of AI-
bania. The statenent bas not been confirme d.

The Tines iBerlin correspondent sendsthe follw-
ing sensational ittn ufrom Vienna:-The J'oliisce 
6orrespcndcn-e, iîtich is semi-oficial lias Ietsern
front St. Petersburg; in a communuicatiou cf ibis
nature it says. The itussian troops under Gen.
KauTmau will cross the Pamir into India in the
event of England taking part in the Turkish war.
This ls the first time the Russians have spoken
seni-officially of the possibility of ailitary opera-
tions by way of the Pamir and the accessibility of
India in that quarter.

RAc.csA, May 14,-Advices from Selavonic
sources state that the rebel commanderl inBesni,
Drasptevch, bas been reinforced and is marchiig
feiards Livna.

A Bucharest despatch states that owing te the
fall of water in the Danube, the threa remaining
monitor wich are esconced behind the island
opposite Ibrail, in the old bed of the Danube,
can-t get out and must be abandoned. or destroyed.

A Pera despatch says as evidence of' te readfal
condition to which te dsys of incessant rain have
reduced the Asiatia region we need only the intelli-
gence from Bagdad describing the flood which has
overwhelmed both banks of the Tignis. A sirnilar
inuadaticu la ankuema siace lime imniemroial, tie
river aving tinown out a new branch above Bag-
dad, which Las completely blockaded the city and
and swept airay 200 houtsa in the village ofiaumeze.
The worst evil which the Russians may bring upon
us by their premature invasion le cholera, wich ex.-
posure te s0 inclement a season can hardly fail ta
produce amongst the troops.

A Berlin despatch says the 7th and 121h fRussian
corps, mile on th r wa> to ile, moresuddeul>
ondercd mest, antI are marching upen Giargevo end
Turna. In about a week the northern bank of the
Danube between the mouth of the Aiuta and Ruts-
chuck, wil probably be occupied by some 00,000
men. cr

A Rutischuckdespatch Thursday says it i plain
the Uie fer action on ucl Danuabe le noan; the
Russian evidently under cover of cverwhelming
artillery fire, intend ta attempt to cross the river at
several points simultaneously. Notice has justîbeen
given that the Russian batteries at Gieurgero may
commence firing on its town and fortress at any
moment. The Tutrklai fortrasses on the Danube are
w c ll p re p re d t o w it hs t a nd a u at t ek . r e r s n a i e

ai St. Petersborg has demianded tic recall cf thec
Russian Consul.General at BaIgnade, because cf lis
conduct tomarda Prime Mmaister Ristics. Russe-
servian diplomatico negotlations hava consequently
beau suspended ai BaIgnade, and arceitem carried onu
aI SI Petarburg hl repouted thacthie presenti

Pcrle, wi soon nmake me>' for enother Cabinet,
annoe foto Russiea A stuachuk despatel cf huTs

tion on the Danube is near. .The Russians, evid-

fi inde cattempt laeneross île river aia seral
points simultaneouisly. :Notice lias just beau given
that tic Russian Laiteries et Guirgae me>' com-
mence firing cnuita town andI fertress ai an>' moment.
Tic Turkishi featresses on lie Danuba ara w ell
prepared te withsand an at tackr.

TIc number cf herses in lia varions coontries
cf the European Continent aud lu tic. United
States hnas beau etimated as feolows :
-In Russie, 10,160,000; North America, 9,504,
200 ; Germany', 3,852,231,|:Great Britain 2,700,851;
Frauce, 2,742,738; Austria-Hungary', 3,569,434, (of
wich 2,179,811 belong to Rongery'); lIta>y, 657,544
Norma>'aud Sweden, 655,456; Sp)ale, 382,000b; Dan-
mark, 216,570; Belgi , 282,163; ,H1land, 260,056.
Switzerland, 190,984; Greece, 98,938: and Portugal
79,716; makmug a totaln l he countrtes mentioued
cf 40,854,840. Tfie proportion of hersas toeascb
1,000 of he population la 227.05 in Russia, 244.16
in AmericS, 17.55. Diiënñaik,146.99 inHungry,
114.88lu Swedén, 86 lOfini Geat Britain'81 64 in
Germany,'.and. 18,25 onlyI n Foitugal. iOf mules
there rre found 1,026 inGermany 303,715 in France
14»935in ýAaBsta-Hnng5ry, (et,. whi3,266; are lu

aà, á rpe), 293,868 lu lialy, aa tlie h arge
imber cf 6,065,472,i s pain..

PERSONALS.

McALLISTER, D.-The Cobourg &ninel, Ont., 1s
edited by a catholic Irishman, Mr. D. McAllister.

FABRE-Mgr. Fabre has left Montreal for Halifax
to take part lu the consecration of Dr. Hannan.

DIAZ-Has been elected President of the Mesican
Republic.

McOEE-lfcGee's Illustrated lfreUy continues to
be a bighly attractive and enterprising journal.

DENISON-Mr. Denison Las been appointed police
Magistrate of Toronto.

O'LEARY-Daniel O'LEARY the pedestrian is ex-
pected in New York soon.

CHRLES-Prince Charles cf Bournania, bas, it 1s
rumenred, declared war agalint T :urkey..

BATTLE-rhe firet great battle of the war Las
been fought and won by the Turks.

CONROY-The Most Rev. Dr. Conr.oy M expected
in Quebec to.morrow week.

GREAT FIRE-A great fire bas taken place at St.
Stepens, New Brunswick. One hundred and fifty
buildings have been destroyed.

LYNCH-Archbishop Lynch, with his Secretary,
left Toronto on Monday niglit for Ialifax, te
assist in the consecration ce Archbishop Hannan.

OB'RIEN-A last survivor of the Irish Lgien still
exists ut Dunkirk, Scotland,-Commandant O'-
Brien, son of colonel of the Brigade.

DUFFERI-- Lady Dotferla visite!d N%-&rth
Aylu Iof the blin i St. CatherineS treet,
Montreal, yesterday.

GREY-CASEY--Mr. E. 1). Grey, propriLtcr of the
Dublin Freeman .fournal, and Mr. John Casey (the
Galtic boy), arc the twe candidates for Tipperary.

BASKERVILLE-Mr. J. Baskerville bas been
elected President of the St. Patrick's Society of
Ottawa.

COOPER-Peter Cooper, tho nillionaire, failed as
cabine-maker, waggon.maker, and kejer of a
grccery store.

IIIuINS, W. JIJ--r.liggins, an Irish, oLtholic,
ls now twenty years editor of the Whitby
Chronele.

BRYERE-The Very Rev. Father iruye:e of
London, Ont., was presented w.ith an adtires by
the priests of his 'liocese, last week.

YOUNg-n b Interviewer" was tolby Brîgbant
Young tint Le "ball net baic atonlIe for Lia
great crime" of the Mountain Medon massacre.

ANNAND-It is stated that atthe abin t Coun-
Liii meeting ou Satuirdsy, lien. WV:u. Annai;Laws
appointed chef erigration agent l.London for
the Dominion of canada.

l'IELAN-Mr. Daniel Phelan has been re-electcd
lresident of St. Ann's Mutual rauilding Socnty,.
3lcntreal. 'l'Jiu third Anual Replort prCOvvS ilit
the Society is in a prosperous condition.

NOIIRIS-It bas net yet been decdeil la Lincoiri
wheter the Conservatlres shalIpetition Laist

Captain Norris'election or not. There i a divi-
sionof opinionutapon the question.

]IANNAN-lt la expectedthat thrce Arlibis topr,
and about aixfy priester, as weiI as tiic Papal
ab-legato, will be present at the conecratiun of
the1lst Rev. Dr. ilannan, on nei 9unday.

BAY LEY-The American Catholics ar ud.r the
impression that the Most Rev. Dr. B:yley Arch.
biElhop of Baltimore who lhas gone to.,: imn, will
lie eluvated to the cardinalate.

GRANT-Gen. Grant's receltion at Indenlence
Hlall un Monday last, was a .oLaiu.Hore-
ceived ut the rate of 42 per minute for two houra.

GRAY-Mr. Gray, Home RlmIer, was yestey ivelect-
ed te Pariament from Tipperary,Irelan, in place
of Mr. O'Callaghan, doceased,de:eatiag Mr. Casey
by a large majority.

O'NEILL-William O'Neill, a newsboy, who bas
saved six persone from drowning inthe East
River, lias received a silver medal from the Life
Saving lBenevolent Association of Niew York.

BIGGAR--The rumoured conversion of Mr. Biggar,
M. P., to ltae Catholie Cliirch le now confirmed.
IIe was received in Belfast, and coniirmed by the
Lord Blishop of the diocese.

SMITI-llon. Frauk Smith, whose wife and family
are on board the City of Brussels, en r-r for Eng'
land, will sail by the steramshîipi Rl1'i-a, to meet
theni in Rome.

TIIIRTEEN-Thxirteen Eoglih M. P.'e-Ilibbert,
Jacob, Bright Rylands, Barran, lUtchins2o, Burt,
Macdonald, M1iddîetcrx, lawsmî, CU&rren, Cross,
Phuilipeand t .ourly, oted.i orthe l E2n
motion.

1ALLOCK-General îallock at or.e time com-
mander n chief of the Federal forces during the
war, liant a statue te Lis memory unveicd iin
Central Park, New York, yesterday. The statue
cost $12,000.

ST. BENEDICT-The bonesof St. Benedict body
were publicly exhibited for the first time at st.
Micbael's Churcli, Westllobokien, on Sundaylaat
30,000 cf the faithful kissed te casgot contain-
ing them, and deposited valuable offerings.

NEWTON-It ls said by the passenger who re-
turned from the "City of Brussels,' that the ship
proceeded only after the passengers were con-
suited, and that Gencral Newton, the famous
engineer, was the spokesman for the pilgrims.

VON MOLTKE-Von Moltke has made a second
speech te allafy thc apprehension caused by the
one le delivered early last weck. Nettvertheless,
le will pick a quarrel with France wben h can,
but ho ma>' discever thaings te bec ver>' dillerently'
ordered the next Urne tha frentier is cressed.

b en offaed b>' Le ota he post cf Sdar
Ekrem, or the supreme commiand cf its army ln
Europe. The Paris Figqaro, which vouches for
the aboya stery, adds that the ex-muarshal lias re-
solved te consuxlt bis oîd comnpanicns la arms
before accepting.

RILEY-Pref. Bile>y, Chiaf cf the National Ente-
mohogica Commission, bas just closed an axami-

Ha finds favorable reporta as te thair being ne

nation las cofirmed the pevions theery' tii
hoppera are eut cf their naturel habitation,. and
can neyer permnanenly' thriva there, though they'
mn>' do sema damage.

EDINBURGH-The N. Y. Elerald's special tendon
cable says there ls a stràng feeling-at the West

SEnd against fthe Duches's cf Edinbnrgh, who ls
suppcsed te be head of the court camarille favot-
ing Russia. The paet week has been one of in-
tense excitement, and, should Russia galan a
decisivaevietory'itilebelieved that Englandwmili
ba compelled te an active interference.-

POLITICAL BUMORS-Ohanges are spokenof fez
the coming fortnight, and important. appoint-
mante 'mil aise taire place. -Hom. lMt. Cauchon,
oî%.retlrlxg frera the Presldeno cf. the Council,
will make room for Mr..Laurier, and a general
remanwment will thén take placel ithe Cabinet.

WAR, VESSELS-.H. M. S. "Ecllsé',lhas arrived
from Bermuda.and*Il preoctd te the Ne«onnd-
land fIsberies la a few days. The w'ar vêsaela

"Pr"and .' Encounft'r" 'will aiseo.reed there

nudà foi HalifIie sp óphon â
ee
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THE ORIGIN 0P THE POTÂTO DISEASE. SEosaSecWTIE5 S» Ti ROYAL FASIIL.-A

By refernce ta tie boks sd papote f the date meeting of the Grand Lodge of the Froemasons of
f the firet outbreak of h potatomurrain l E. England vas held rocently atthe Preemason's Hall,

rofpe l oitb.ea f that at pat particular i . London. It was annonneed that the Prince of1

trore, vawuatrnga snd deatead biullef arniongt Wales, Grand Master, had appointedEarI Carnarvonf
agdlthwsUastng and ide.sread elief en onstPie.Grand Master; Lord Skelmeredale, Deputy
agricultursta that tise patat disease ad been i n Grand Master; Duke of Connaught¡ Senior Grand
troduced into Europe with thse Peruvian guano,WadnPrceLooJuor rndW dn.
which vas thon being importod by thousands of IWarden; Prince leepold, Junior Grand Wa.rden.
tous anuallytrom he Chinica Ilandsa, on t A banquet afterwards took place.

mest coast of South America, close ta Peru. As far
as I can learn, ths bellef bas recelved ittS or ne Y E
support from the monnvise have worked hardeat lu W EEKLI TET
laïstlgating the exact nature of the potato mur-i
rain. The men who associated the disease and
guano togetiser could gîve no soIld or -cauvlncing
reaan for auch asoiation. Latterly thse «guano Number of Purchasers served during week

theory" hasie ad a strong faclnation for me, and I ending May Sth,1877............. 3,872
am inclined to think the rusties of 1844 and 1846 Samte week last year..................... 2,845
had good reason for assodiating the potato pest and
the guano together: for Instance- Increase........................... 1,027

1. From 1841 ta 1851 more tha a million tons
cf guano wera imported Into th couutry (rom te Grand News.

Chname f the tato plant The cash systemsle increasing faster than ever.
very homeoxotic o gin of the fungus which de- Which means that tie old credit syste is dylng

straya our potatoe bas nover hoaua doubted, and al eut, sud tise soaner lB la dead thse botter for Mont-
known acte point tetshe neigesbouîood a!fParuea ros. Retil mon that have failed blaue tie credit

ite home. system, and unfortunate Wholeeale men blamo tise

3. Tise ptato funglis attacl;s other Pcruvian rame syteru for thiaisflaortuaes. Tiser. la littie
sud Chilian plants, as te tomate, tshe petunia or no credit due to any man for doing alarge cre-
aChihan p t t mhgraeami, &p.en dit business. We could double our trade la a

schTizat a egu not onlygerminates readily month if we choose ta offer goods on credit, and
in water and in dang, but the last two yeara expe -culd get from seven ta twolve pet cent, more pro-

riments clearly prove that it will live through one fit. But lit would b hging back frty years lu nte
or more years in a resting condition in dry manure style cf deing business,h plcre oulde tlike adopt-

or is epresed uics.lng tise old Stage Coach in preference te thee Rail-
or its expressed mcas. . wy

5. Thick fogs at some seasons arc described as '
belng of nightly occurrence on the Peruvian guano Wrong.
islands, and in the oid times of guano collection Some people say that it is more difficult to suc-
these fogs converted the whiole surface of the guano ceed in business now than it was twentyor thirty
into a Ilgreasy paste." This "greasy paste" would years ago. This l a great mistake. It le a notion
be the very material the potato fungus would most peculiarlr Canadian and American, and is the .e-
luxurlate in. sult of the Mercantile Agency system. It le casier

6. Known facts prove that the neighbourhood of to make money in Britain and other countries now
Peru le the home of the potato and the potato. than it was years ago. And why should it net be
fungus. That the fungus there perfects its resting- here? Let thi Agency system die, and thinge will
spores as it does here-viz., upon excrement and right themselves.
refuse, there cari be no reasenable donbt. That Note.
the ordinary spores viii grow la nud upon guano, A most di ceful tailu whi has lately taken
and in this material produce resting spores, seoras A . e . bh
highly probable,and that resting-spores and guano place in Toronto la by an Agency subscriber, wrose
were at one and the same time brought to Europe estate is net likely te pay more thon about eight or

would also appear quite within the bounds of pro- nine cents on the dollar. The firm appears.to have

bability and reason. The potato.fungusclea beau Insolvont for several years, yet they were
stop vis nsbecuseut lr.uiste fa boter 'yts kept rated np ta a large capital sud good eredit up

stops with uIbecause it lur uriates fa btter on the tse very day of .fapluro What did this irra fée
cultivated pudans of Europe than the wild and ank the A gency men for? Net for reliable information
Solanace.m and Scrophulariaceae of Peru and Chili. hecauoe eason of failures is said to be loissesA

With these views in mind, I propose carrying outth be a d ebs.ontfrea aiSurnishe ses
some experiments during the forthcoming autumn. tsoiar bas debte. Mntreal uas furnihedseveral&
In the meautime I shal be glad te make a micro. similar cases durig thie lit f ow menthe.
scopical examination et any samples of guano sent pNo onder people tiink it iard for houest pe-
on te me,'with a view towards the detection ofany pIe te makot mouey i Canada it suas a systera
fungoid• bodies that may possibly be present.- amongst ns. Il ate duty o! very Am icands smd
" Worthlington G. Smnuh," in Gardenerd Chroenice.t

S. CARSLEY,
Tuas SO-CALLED " CLEJmCAL ABUSEs" BIL.-PTEsT SC

oP -res CAToLIc UMzoN oF NEw YoRK.-The Catholic 393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET. s
Union of New York, recognizing in the so-called American Prints! d
Clerical Abuses Bill now before the Italian Parlia- Our American Prints at 5jc arc perfect goods.
ment, an attacS upon the rights of the Church and Same stores ara cofering Americau Damaged PrInts. P
the rights of all Catholic peoples throughout the Look out for stains and other imperfections whena
vorld, protests against the impending measure as buying American Prints.
tyrannical, unjust and irreligious in its provisions:e
1. Proposing te punish the clergyby fine and im-l
prisonment for any word or action that, in the RADESMENIS BOOKS POSTED AND BAL-
judgment of the civil power, mny tend to "disturb anced. Engagements made by the hout, day
the public conscience" and " the peace of families," or cvening. Address Book-keeper, this office.
it prohibits an essential function of that Christian 4ns. j
ministry which our Lord sent into the world withP
an express command to disturb faise consciences; anag? youR
and i usurps an authority over the seul whichrno
civiized temporal government luns ventured, to ,Y
claim for more than fifteen centuries. 2. Forbid.
ding the clergy to criticise the institutions or laws
of the kingdom, it net only interferes wi thie per-
formance of a duty laid upon them by God, but it i
robe thema of a right enjoyed by all classes in all
fre countries, and makes of the Italian monarchy 16 S-JAMESS' d
a despotism whichs American citizens in particular -J
must regard wvith horror. 3. Obstructing the ac- MU
'tien of the clergy in the purely spiritual order,for- "LCAIR BROS.,
bidding thera either in pulpit exhortation or in the
administration of the sacraments te censure acts PROPRIETORS OF THE
visicis are cautrary ta tisa commande ofGoed ' sud
subjecting tonaltar sd the confessional te th h CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
surveillance of the police, il strikes at the very
existence of Christian liberty, and is ltherefore hos- No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,
tile to the principles upon which all legitimatuBs
governments must be founded. 4. Bymakingtho MONTREAL.
laws of the State su preme over the lawe of God and .
the dictates of the individual conscience, It destroys NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF
moder civiîizalion; it restores tieancent pagad BRONZ D AND RYSTAL
otita as it existeS uuder Nero Diocietian, vison tise R N D A DOR S L G
only criterion of virtue was obedience to the will GASALIERS, SETTEES,
of the emperor ; and it sets up a standard by which
Christ and Bis Apostles, and thenoble army of the TABLES AND STOOLS FOR GArLDENS.
early martyrs must be judged malefactor. 5. It NEW DESIONS.
aims at a separation between the Catholic worldand UNION WATER METER COMPANY
tise Sovereigu Pontiiff by preventiusg tise publics. U O AE EE O PN
thione! ail buls, encyclicals, allocutionsand other M E T E R S A T
utterances of the Holy Fatier, and thus impeding g o
his action in the government of the Church, in spite
ofthe assurances of issspritual independence " H A N T E L O U P'S
contained lu (ha Law cf tise Guarsutees. 6. Il
treats the legitimato exercise of the Popes ecclesi. ROLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,
astical authority as an act of felony and conspiracy MANUFACTURERs OF
and punishes the Sovereign Pontiff in the person ofE
his allged "accomplices" for the most neessary OOTS & SH OES s
acte of bis sacred ministry. For thesa and other BO O S &,X> 3 a
reasons the Catholic Un ioii of Now 1 ork unites its 333 ST. PAL STREET, MoNTREAL.E
voice vith that of the Universal Church in repro..C
batinga law w.ich lu silencing tise Supreme
Pastor outrages tise entire flock sud invades tise A Larg and Well-assortedtock constantly onihand.
righstso athe Catholic population not of Italy alonea
but cf thse whiole world. HENRY ANYv, Preident o! District o! SUPE RIOR COURT.
tise Catholic Union of N. Y. MONTREAL S

Dama Esthser Lanrent of tise City sud "District of!
REvIvAL 127 nARuARlsM. Montrea], vite o! Josephs Brunet, of the same

Says tisa Catholle Renlewu:--To many s superficial place, (rader and duly authsorizeu to ester en
observer thse events whsichs hava tranepired ln Ger- juîhco, Panif
many, Italy, and Switzerland Lave isad theait origin Plintf
in tise apposition wiid thse declaration o! tise dagnma vs,.
a! tise Pope's Iufallibllity met from thse Sdifferont Tise said Josephs Brunot,
civil governments. But tisa storanmwhih burst out .Defenidant.
witis suchs violence after thse events a! 1870 m'as An action for soparation o! property isas heen
broodirig for a long timeobefore, and onlymwaited this instituted in tise cause roturnable ou tise 21st May
opportunity. A few rebellious priests whss priSe next.
led tisera to reject tho authority of thse Chutch whsichs Monitreal, 7 May, 1877.
had trained tisera in tise ways o! knowledge are ROY & BOUJTILLIPntig
taken in hanud by these governmients, patronised by 5in s. Atorncys fr Plitf.
(hem, and hseld up to tisa world s tisa true expon.-a lz li fMn-ente a! tise Churchs teachiug. Lavs are enactod MoNTREAL May Elz augil . o Mnt
whsicis are in direct opposition to the spirit o! tise SUcER1eR CoURT, ~-treal, ûuly au thorized,
Churchs, sud whsichs their autisore m'ell know thsat it •No. 2352. JPlaintiff;
is impossible for Cathsolics to observe. Tise Church's vs·.
property is confiscated, hser priests snd bishops are Charles Walters, gentleman, o! Montreal,fnat
exiled and impnisoned, sud defenceless nuns ara Dedat
dri-von fram theirquiet haines lu their couvant oels An action for separation o! property was thie day
out into a thsankless wvrld which,. can have no issued in this case. .-.
charms for these devoted seuls. It I treason ta Montreal, 25th April, 1877.
impart a religious education to the child, who A. BRUNET,
compelled to imbibe the m t violent social poison Attorney for Plaintiff.
vithtthe rudimentseof knowledge, and to make the 38-5ins.
matter still worse, education of this kinda l rendered
c °mpulsory.N °et oly have i voret abuss o!hUSTRCE1VED
fendal (Imes ceturned, net only are Henry IV., sud
Fredéric IL, surpassediniquity, but th. vend lu
threatened with a relapse.uto-tihat.Paganiom ad AT TI
moral .i:wlèsss is ich'wereLconurml tise ,very
vitals o saeiëiy en tse i*gën Crs ,hnltian t CENTRAL 0LOTHING HOUSE,

A iAGEA IM NT OF

$12 tieifre. TiU O u t ine TEnRh o atiRgB, Tweeds, &..

SORMÂTION waated cf a man or cf mon
named,1nnings, that possibly may have beeu

lu the British Army, and are supposed ta bave died
ln Canada about twenty-five years ago, and left oon.
siderable proporty which I suppoaed to be la the
bande of parties to whom It doces not belong, any
person seeing tbis advertlsement,and knowing the
particulars, will be rewarded by seending al In.
formation smmedlwtoly to, JOHN SHEA, No. 6

Sbaron St. Boston,blasa. .33FT.S!
FITS! FITSFITS! FITS!

suM R I ïrG Fa HAN6WEPI .PT SL
rersonssufhng rom thdisdistressingmalady

VII idHuaea 1p1 ti Pila tbc hoe aoul
r nmedy evor deoov for uringit The°o
Iowint Ce etiei should be rei by a lithe

sganoz t iein tuwel

A4 RA ITÅT I&LE CUIàn t t

tha e I reolred fn tou lait Septem r ave ae

complUsheo dnl that you rcmnne hntdo.e.im3.sontll earty,. uadouthjg
h,,rty asany Ia sande ebs1 l
th an a nw boy belng red ad rob. ek-
fore ho commenoed taklng yaur Pilla ho was ave pale and delicate looking child. and lui
Epi 1ctic Fitsfo about four years. and secig

ir sadertLseadountheuChnistiaInnstrtor.sn oyou and gttwbxe f hm adh
h a a goit ointevlie o eured talng Ibos;
le has been expsed toai changes ofweather in
ring teschool and on the fatin, sad ho has notadanitnora a mpttn of ciance hhnom

meneed takIng' your Pills. He Icarus vell a;.
school, and bis mindi laelcar and quick.. I feel
tlhat )onare not sufficiently paid foi the service
and bencfit you have leen t ins In restaring our
child to beath. I ll cheerilily recominioul
your Pills to every one I bear of that is afllicted
withEpllepy. lIeaso send me someof your cr-
culrs sathateIcan &end them to any thatil licar
of thats ffliicted in that way.

Respectfully, etc., LEWIS TIIORNBRGT.
Se.nt te any part of the caîîntry Ly mail, faceosenota ao r pt of a remittance. "rice. ane

box. S3: two, 85: twelve. e27. Address SETU S.
HANCE, 108 Baltimore St., Baltimore. Sud.

1-Yea s mentioa where you sasw Uis aadrerfasemeni

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonoio, Oxr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

der the distinguished patronage of HIs Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necSeity of a Boardlng
School In the city, the Christian Brothers have beu
untiinng in their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction ta
Inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combiming advantagea rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as tuei "fBank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and le fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to studente. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes frot great Ontarlo
all concur In making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any In the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chrisw.
an Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and Intellectual development of te
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establshed
discipline.

No studont will be retained whose manners and
morale are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
nations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet Mon.
day In September. and ends In the heginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studlies In the Institute le divided

nto two departmenta--Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

6E00MN oLAsE.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les•-
ons, Principles of Politenese, Vocal Muslo.

YIST 0LABB.

Religlous Instruction,Spelling and Deling ith
drill on vocal lemente,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, Hietory, Principles of Polit.
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND 0LAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic'
(Mentai and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

TIRS? OLBSe.
Religions Instruction, Select Beadings, Grammar

Composition and Rbhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithietic (Ment
and Writteu), PennanshipBock-k°'ep'ng'('°'at* s
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonomnetry,-Linear Drawing,acticalGeometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi*ng, SaturailPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Prnnciples cf Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumentai Musio, French.

For young mon not desinlng to follow tise entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened l iwich
Boekeeping, Mu 1a and Wrlttan rithmnetic'

TERMS
Board and Tutlon, per month.$12 0,
Half Boardrs, .-- .. 7 0

PREPARAToaY DEPARTUENr.
2nd Clss, Tuition, per quarter,.. 4 u
lst Class, " " ... , 5 00

coMMERcIArL D5PARITMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.. 6 00o
lêt Class, " " .~6 00

Payments 'quarterly, and invariably lu advano
No deduction for absence except lu cases cf protracted
iness or diemissal.

ExTaA CHARGEs.-Drawing Music, Piano and

Monthly Reporta of behsaviour, aplicon and
progreess are sent to parents or guardia.

For furtheor particulars apply at thse Instliute.
BROTHER ARNOLD'

TorontoMarchs 1. 1872. tr

$ a week in your own taovn. Terme and $5
$6Uoutfit free. H. HALLETT & CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St.'Jobeph Street,

MosrnA..

FOR GENTLMN ADTETR 0NB.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

si St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to ETRASUEE,
ata few horsnotice Tueliaterial Fit, Faslon
and Workmmnahip are of the most superlor descrip.
tion, and legtimate economy ls adhered go in the

BOY8' SUITS.............$2 T 12
PARISIAN, ~

LORNE, NEW bTYLE8S
SwISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrico
which are espealy manufactured la every varlety
of cor and deaign twted la warpand weft mas
taý mak (em extremely durable. This rnaterli

can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea.aide
nd Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.
J. G. KENNEDY & 0 0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the

Dominion.
COMRLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERTES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nz's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal•,

THE LORETTO CONVENT;
Of Lindsay, Ontario,la ADITTE To M-

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanltary arrangements are belng copied latobthe
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect baving preferred them to those adoptedl n any
Educational Institutions ln the United Statea or
elsewhere.

$V' Charges, only one hundred dollara a yeari-n.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERICL,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canad.

LA WL OR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWING_:MACHINES,
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHM
la unequalled la light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by Its own merits.

It l the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

Examine themx before you purchase eleewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURERs,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

0M A NU FA T TU R0V R
or xvIMYar rrs or

PMLIN AND PA:4OY FURNITURE.
mot. ' 9, mD 1, a. .ospH aTEET,

(jad Door from M'Gill Str.)
ltrnt.e•.

Orders from ah parts of the Province carefally
executed, and delliered according to Instructions
free of charge.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875
AND AMENDMEINTS THERETo.

CANADA,
Province of Quebec, IN THESUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. 1
In the matter of JOHN HATCIIETTE, of the City

of Montreal, Wholesale Grocer, there carrying
on business as such, under the naine, style and
firm of JOHN IIATCHETTE & CO.

An Indolvent.
The undersigned has fyled in the Ofice of this

rourt a Deed of Composition and Discharge eexe.
cuted by lus Creditors, and on FRIDAY, the
FIRST DAY OF JUNE next, he wili apply to the
said Court for a confirmation of the discharga
thereby effected.

JOHN HATCHETTE,
By DAY & DAY,

IlI Attorneys,a ad 111m.
Montreal, 26th April, 18'''.

T HE XENEELY
S E LL F OU ND R Y

[ESTABLISHED IK 1826.] "
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-.
perlor Belle for Churches, Acadenmies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, hc., mounted
lin thse most approved and substantial man-
ner writh their new Patented Yoke sud other fim-
proved Mountings, and woarranted in every particular,
For information lin regard ta Keye, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, ht., send for a Circular Ad.
dressi

MENEELY h CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDlRY.
S ziut, lait.un adi.

inga.rler churchea, senaia F..i

To,,r Clac, °Ams uie. U

a IIuîod caaogue sent Free.
VAND)UZEN & TIFt,

• 202aud 104Eagsoscond st.,cmninnatL

THiis PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P.
BOVELL & Co., ADvBTIsiNG AG||Ts, 41

PARKc Row, NEW YORK, where Advertising Con-.
tracts can be made.

JUST RECEIVED,

[AT TnIE

- ST. PIERRE & SCALLONq
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., Monsa.. [l6.m

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, &o., &.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MR .
T. J. Donrm , B.O.L. C. J. Doma, À.B.oj,

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADYOCATE,

12 Sr. JAas Mgr, MoraMarZ..

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
iBUHJ TROT,

Fo 59 A Cl ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

fRan. of Buildings prrparedid sepmntendeneS a
moderato Charge.

Keacurement sand Valuations Promptly Attendud

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. Il TO 29 MTLlSTREET.

MomrniL P. q.
W. P. BARTLEY & CO.

ENGINERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
BUILDERS.

IOR AND LOW PRESSUR STEAM ENGINEB
A» D BOILES.

wANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW lAND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

E°ile'°for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoolj
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.

Steam Pnmping Engines, pumping apparatus fo
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stem
Winches, and Steam fire Englues.

Castings of every description ln Iron, or Bram.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railwal purposes. Patent Hoats for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Scrow Wheels
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturm.
of the Cole IlSamson Turbine" and other firat clagg
Voter Wbeels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the sit and

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. ln fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pulles,
and Hangers. Hydmbnt, Vaiver &o bc. 1-.31

WONDERFUL SUCCESS 1 25,000 of the

CENENIAL EXPOSITION
DEsen on AN M.IUSTRATEDM

Sold ln 60 days. It being the only complete loe.
Prce work (only 82,50), treating of the entire his.
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, cuiosi.
tics, etc.; illustrated, and 81 cheaper than any
other; every body wants i. One new agent cleared
8350 in 4 weeks. 3,000 agents scanted. Fråghs
paid to Canada. Send guick/y for t.noor of above,
opinions of officials, clergy, and press, sample pages,fall description, and extra terras.
HIUBBARD BROS., PrULIslERs, Spîingfleld, las.
CAUTION leware of falsely claimed official and
worthless books. Send for Proof. 34.13

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMIPLETION OF THE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

Under the Patronage of 11s .Lordship the Büihop
Gratianopolia.

CominTTE or DinEcros.
President Honorary-is Worsbip, Dr. Hgingaton,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-IT. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; 0.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Me-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr.," Esq.; R. Bellemare.
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cIsTS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-est side of the
river, 45x120 ft., rith a handsome
Stone residence, valued at.........$,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) cach valued at',$550..........................330O

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) cach valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at...................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracclet, set in
diamodsvluedat..............100 00

6. al Ecce Homo,",a fine Oih Painting,
said to bo the origiaal ivork of CarIa
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lotsof$60 each (1 French Mantel

Pieca Cloek, sud 1 GoId Watci).. 120 G0
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carrinage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu).........................·280· ·

10. 10 Lots fron $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 250 00

1l. 20 Lots fronm $15 to $20 cach, differ-
ent articles..................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots froms $10 to $15 eachs, differ-
eut articles...................... 375 GO

13. 40 Lots froma $0 te $10 each, Siffer-
eut articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $0 eachs, different

15. 75 Lt o! $3 cci,"diferent articles 225G
16. 150 Lots o! $2 eachs different articles 300 GO
17, 200 Lots of $1 eachs, different articles 200 00

600 Amount cf Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The menth, day, hour and place cf drawiug will

be duly announced in thse Proe.
Tickets eau be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, froma Re. Canon Dufresne.
Tise Seminary, Notre Dame Street, froma Revda..

M. Bonnissant, and Tamabareau..
Tise General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street,
Savings Bank of the Oity and District, 176 St

James Street, and at -Its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 332 ; 466 St. Joeeph, sud 'cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephsen Streets.

·At Messrs. Devins & Bolto's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

S END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL &'CO., New York,for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lits of
3000 newpapers, and and estimatea showing costof
advertising.,

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

wilsl slow tihe uualdiacouat

TO SOOOLS AND 00iLEGBe
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I(WMos aw Faanxe.-Evry coWltior
wantakaow prsarly how to make eue. li
<mglovs his calmliasa marchant parue hm basi-
n. IL1s4mAtmarelyth1at hfrmattUvn adbe

eonotable. He wnts to do all that, bathe ould
mae a u pue," es people l ather walk of

lifetrytodo. Evey noWvridthem <beuf5wû
yt otMillhim vte get II , a tISMI

by plaeting tis or that, ba trylog Il a upi
or Uin »mcle cîo w suete b.indemud; oà

u~frt l m cluus"OrperboMa
he vul b. haid ta go bere, or utUe tharet vhsi
land In ceap and no manure needed, or wherein

am way there là ta b moe empochiadvmtage
hich no other um but himseif,or at leut few

oth men, are to pons.•• We bave been struck
with apn u in one of the obltury mattce of
,inderblt, wfth whlch the nOvsaperuOf ae bave
ben so profuse. He died worth, It Lu maid, over

miuillioans. When asked how ho broght this
aU about, he replied, 4 By having a business! you
I&e, tryila to uuderstazadILt. sud <heu tcklag ta IL
sud ta neother People thought av a-e
Wator, but he vas no chI thng. Whatever ho
buglit or eold Lad laimmediate relation to tahe
esact busines b had in hand. Hedespised specu.
jtions; smd It si Weil ta let Our fanners' bays. Who
thiik <bt I Lima a tsyto et a living bycity specu.
Watious know thl. Ho loved hit business and
IZ oat it, but iL was not until hal( hi life Lad
pund away that le was Worth S20,00. It w unot
i comparatively old agethat le becama rich Had

Vanderbilt died at ilfty, as so miany do, his obitua.
ries vould have been very short and commouplace.
Time was quite as favorable ta bis great fortune as
anyotherelement that entered ito it. Stil, as b
tells us, the foundation wus lu sticking ta bis boui.
ness; and this ls just the lesson we are always
trying to teach. There is ant e farmer ln aIl this
wide land, if h bad a genuine love for Lis business,
a determination toa stick to it through thick and
thin, and with good savings habits and ordinary
business prudence, but may la time become rich.
It needs no oubside speclations, no ventures on
nen patents or new plants. lie need not go from
Lhlopart of the world ta snother. Ho should of
course use some little discrimination at rt, choos.
icg bealthy locations, fair markets, good neighbors,
intelligent society, and so an. But haing once
made up one's mind where to locate, stick to it.
Thereis no more certain way to make moneyl l the
wide world than ut Farming or gardeing.-German.
fon Tekgirapih.

AsM QrESTIONs OF YotR SoiL.-What a wonderful
bhep it would be to every cultivator if he could say
to this soil and that one, "Tell sme what you are
made up of; what is lacking in your composition
to make you grow a good crop of this or thut kind ,"
and the oil should answer I lack potasb,' or,"I
lack phosphoric acid," or, I lack line," etc. With
such ansiers, wrecould go right to work and snpply
the deficieut element or elements. Now it Is guess.
woun. We put on stable manure, and as tat
generally contains aIl kinds of needed elernents, it
produces good resulta. Yet, in doing this, we often
add a great deal that is net needed, as &oils usually
lack only one or two elements. Stable manure, If
purchased, ls one of the costly fertilizers irt fact, or
would be, if ve knew just what else ta buy. l
all the older States we need, or could very profit.
ably use, much more manure than cau be obtained.
Now comes the all-important question, WhatE sall
we use-what vill be the cheapest and best-paying
fertilizer? Formerly agricultural chemista pro.
posed te nalyze our soils and tell us what vas
lacking; but they now know that in the present
state o ragricultural chemistry, at least, this is not
pract~cable. The fertilizer manutfscturers come
along, and tell us, each in turu, that bis article la
just the thing ve need. We try this one, and then
that one, at agreat deal of expense, sometines with
good resuits, and sometimes quite otherwise. In
the former case we go on and buy and use more. A
neighbor having a différent soil follows our cx-
ample, and fails, and is disgusted, not to say dis.
couraged. If we fail ia our first trials, wo too are
disgusted, and pronounce all artificial fertilizers,
and agricultural scicence itself, a humbug. Rut even
when wo succeed we are not sure that we have got
the best or cheapest fertilizer. Sonething else
migbt have furnished our soil with just what we
wanted at half the cost. Now, the best way to get
at the root of the matter is not te go tuto costly
experiments, buying by the ton, or score of tons, a
lertilizer that is highly commended, but to put a
fewr simple questions to our fields, ln the form of
experiments that any ordinary cultivator can carry
on at a small cost, which, if made carefully. will
afford a large amoiunt of Most important informa-
tion. In un average field lay off a few long plots,
and try on one plot a single fertilizer, another on
next plot, and sa on, using varions mixtures of the
fertilizers on some plots. *Across there plots plant
or sow several leading crops, and watch carefully
the effecte upon eacih of the different fertilizers. A
single trial of a season will give a greant deal oflin.
formation, whilo repeated trials will be of still
greater value. Thuis ascertaining what will pay
best, we can in future buy and use largely just that
fertilizing element, and only those, whiclh are need-
cd. If potash is the thing, we shall net bave to
buy and pay for a lot of other things to get what
we Want. The chemist eau tell us accurately what
is in this or. that fertUiizer, and whether wu get what
we psy for or intended to. The cultivators who
make these experiments-who thus ask direct ques-

tions of the soil-vill be the most suecessfuil, and
they should Le begun at oncu,--Amercemn Agricul-
turist.

Sror' TAir WASTe FEnma.-Westerns frmers
wraste too much feed for thse want of proper feedi
racks andi proper shelter for stock. Thei cheapness
of the feedi is ne excuse for tise vaste. Stock let
eut on thse groundi trample únder foot andi waste
almost as muncih as they eat, if the ground bezmuddy.
Nov is the tinme te preparo for judicious, economa-
lcal feeding, by making shelter, with angers andi
racks to save the feedi. By keeping thse stock com.
fortable, thsey do better on less feed, yet how often
we see stock rtfuning eut ail winter in the mudt,
knee-deep, wasting feedi and flesh enough to build
good shelter andi feed rachs.- letern A~griculturist.

FAn A ccoUNs:-.-If farmers wouldi keep an exact
account with cattle, fields, orchards anti crops wih
whsich they have annual dealings,just as merchants
do, thbey would findi a spirit of business working
mte ail their habits, andi progress anti improvement
wouhal inevitably follow; •Tha looso notion seemts
te bea that here cre thse fieldis -and tisera tise buiald-
ingst andi a living must sonmehow be got out at
themn. But that wiii not do in these timses. Every
atgriculturist is boundi te know what bis farmt yields
hinm for bis own -consnxmption, anti howr muchs for
sale; then he ill be ablo te get ut; tise-sala by' ci-
Pheringoeut the difference less thse cost ofcultivation.

Bows To flE SUcEseFUL IN FÀRMIN.-The suc-
cessful farmer is ho whbo is alwasys careful lu select-
ing his seeds, ss goodi judigment in breeding
stock; keepislhis farm clean froma weeds, always
has his fenceä i arder, anti takes good ca of bis
tools ;kp out'of delit 'and hà a criitented mind;
sends his children to school, and takes one or more
good papers1 devoted'ft férr mand stock interests.

PoTrAToxs.-...Earlier planting than usual wilbe
advisable. Few plant early enough. We have
planted as soon as the frost was ot of the ground
and the soil dry, without heediag occasioual night
frosts. When the potatoes appear above the ground,
an .iach of erthtr oethrovu: er them with the hoe,
or a light fuorrw, 'uill be saficient protection, and
if the tops are. nipped, the plants will sprout again.

NOTICE.
W E HAVE this day admitted Mia. Coauaur..;

McDOSNELL a partner lu our firm, the
business of which, from this date,'will be carried
on under the name of McGArvaiAN, TrcsEn & c.

3MGA UVII.X & T UCKERl.
May 16st, 18.7.

In refeenc I to the above notice, thIe under.
signed respec'tfuly solicit a continuance of the
very liberal patronage b..towed on the late firm
Once its establilhment in the year 1854, and they
promise on their part to exert themselves ith-lu-
creased energy to retain the character for fair and
liberal dealing enljoyd for the past twenty-three
years. We poseCs superior facilities for carrying
on every branch of lthe Lurber trade, and are pre-
pared ut short notice to execute orders promptly
and satistfactorily, lu our Saw.mill, l'laining-mill,
Sash, Dooranud Box Factory. Our lumber stock
comprises PIue, lHenlock and Hardwood, Square
and Fiat Timber, Cedars, Sawn Lumber, Seasoned
and Green of every grade and thickness, Scantling,
Laths, Turnîings, Shinigles, etc. All orders ad-
dressed to our Ufice, No-st. Joseph street, ccrner
of Canning strect, will recelve lminedinto atten.
tion.

McGAUVIlAN, TUCKER & McDONNELL.
Montral, May lst, 1Sà7'. 38-m

A. LEVEQUE,
ARCHITECT,

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTIREAL.

HALDIMAND & CO.
]%[PORTERS Or

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

SIGN OF TIHE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,
MONTREAL.

Have constantly on hand a complete and extensive
assortmnent of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of all kinds and Patterns, Potasi
and Sugar Kettlos, Paint, Glass, Putty,

House Furnishing Hardware, Black-
smitli's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

Smith's Coal, Bar and Hoop
Iron of ail sizes, Churns,

&C, and a large
asortment of

SHELF HARDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,

MOTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHIEl

MANUFACTURES.

HorsE ix FitANCE:
GIUrSTAVE )DOSSANGE,

10 Eu Du QVATrsu SEPTEMDRnfE, PAIhs.

M-ULLARKY & CO.,
MANLFACTRERS CF

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO 8 Sr. HELEN STREET, MeNrTREAL.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGIT ILON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES ANDRSPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR IODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 653 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLErRa,
MEILLEUR & CO.

MATTHEW CAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &o., kC.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoBnING CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[march 16, 12M

NEW DAIRY BUTTER
Bwlvnd dalty by Express from ths Easten Town.

ships, verT cholet,
at the

ZUROPEAN WÂ==nOU8E.

DRIED EE,
DurPn'Au
SUGU CU <D UAIt,
SMOKED TONGUE,
PICLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (la select cuto,)

a? Tus
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)-LEIIONS,
BANANAS, and ail kindi of FrelS Fruits and

1Vegetables

EtROPEA WAR1MOUSE,
TROMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine trmet .

HATS! BATS1!! HATS!f!
GREAT REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF HATS AND CAPS,
AT

232 M.GILL STRE ET.
Extra quality Silk lista madel the latest styles,
and of the best Fach Plush reduced to $5.50.
Other quallties proportionately low. Travelling

s froaa 25c. to $1.25. Boys Scotch Caps at 75c.
Si. Fnglish and American Soft and Stiff Felt

la great varlety, from SOc. to $4.
Wm. ROBERTSON, Practical Hatter.

N.B.-Sil fiati Dsws'.ffr 40r, while you sjait.l

I " f ................................

I ".. ...... ...... .............. ....
S. .. .. .. . . .,.. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. 

5 ". ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .

5 . . . .... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 

5 ". . .... . .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .

500 Doulding Lotsvh aha....., ....
50 .izes, " ... .... ...

44

12 ." " I...... ..,...........
12 ". .

250 I ... ..l... .. . ..20

1000. .. • . .. . .. . .

2000 " "....................

Total .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........

$10,000 00 10,000 oo
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 Ou

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 Co
18 .0 75r Go
G 00 18 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 .30000
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 0)
4 00 400

$272,594 00

:0:-

Ail ticket. will eliar the signatures of F. X. LANTHIElt, Presilent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasur.rof the Comittee of Management, an.1 the sautogmaphl signature of F. X. COCIIUE
Managing-Director, unit the Granti Selof the Lottery; ail others are counterfeitsm, and the boliers of
fraudulent tickvts will le prosecuit with the utmost rigor of the law providedi ml such casse.

The FIFTEENTIl of AUG UST, 18' , Is the day appoiuted for the iDrsawing.
Eleven t1l tsfur ten lsdlr.
S1stcial induce uts fo aen nt nl buyers of a large numiiber of tickets'.
Single Tikkets Si.00, to be hat ;personally or by tuai, on npslication at the office of tie Manasging.

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

250 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

P. A. MURPHY & CO., ST.MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
neroRTEUS of'

INGLISII AND FOREIGN LEATIERS, TORONTON T
INDIA llUBBER GOODS,C» MCj,;,rISTEVEREND AIiCHBISHOP LYNCHJ,

ELASTIC WES,is DIIECTON 09 TUE
&c., &c., &c, ,1EV. FATIERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

N. ST. HELEN STRET, NTREAL. UDENTS ru Estalshment

aIter aClaxsical or au Engltsh anti Commerctal
J O H N B U R N 8 , Mdcatloa. The fret course embraco tisabranches

isnally reqnulred by young mmin wbo prepur.a thean.
eBvc for tise lEFneTE professions. Thsecn

TIN AD H RoNscWmprisOs,Rin likemanuor, thovarlus branches
fi. ç whlch tmu a goond Engilali anti Commercial Etinca.

Bu, vz., Engihmrammar ante Composition, ruo
't-'r12 raphy, Ristar, AritbmelBook-KeepizigA Igebra

goU 3eiaetmy, Surveyirug, NaturaI Plillosapisy, Chemnils

Ho"ary Logitem tho FrenctandyermRnaLanguags
11PnIl Boardere,..............per manth, $12.60

CD 1 iaif Boardoe .......... ce 7.50
Lt. LDayPupil..................arc l2.50
MWhipgtanaCdo 120

Complota Bedding............. do 0.60
PLUBEde N ASunneIryEAFITTERSttat.oncry........do 0.30
TIN', AND SHEET 11l0'1Z WORIKEr., îOT AIR guEd.................. do 2.00

FURNACES, &Ac..iUnting anpDoin,12do7
UsenttheoLibSra r do 0.20

sOLE MaE STRN.B.-Aee fts art .,a psiid strictluetivauce
Bramhall,Deanl & Co's olebratedFrench iaothrte terel,,nt the begiuning et Septembur, loth

COO IN R NG Sof D r an 2th oef March. Defaulteriiafater
GukGDorchet atrnuiinetbiwed

Motel and Family Ranges. 'attend the Cilege.
terIrid, Stree,. CVINCENT,

[Ircfldent (%f tise collemu
Et. Lawrence Hail, R. O'Neill, St. Franciad L(nronto. Mai. 187
Ottawa nete], Salle Street,
Et. Jame's Club, A. Pinsoneauxlt, Janvier
Metropoitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. Il. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nnuiîery, St. Street,rO

Cathserine Street, James McShuane, Jr.,& =
Mrs. A. Simipson, 1127 Metropolita n H et oh1,M

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
couvantofSacr urtW. Stehens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Strert, Tremble,
C. Larin, City' Ilote], Alex. Holmea,252 St. ogcz
George W Dorchlec- Antoine Street, =

ter Street, St. Bridcget's Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str. l
675 CRAIG STREET, ONOAL.R-N[April 2 '75, N.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

Book & Jli iilr
195

FORTIFICATION LANE.
t&» Al orders promptly attended to. -IBa

THOS. LARKIN,

Madame FOY'S COR-
SET SKIRT Supporter
Increases in Popularity avery year
And for Health, Cornfort, anâ
Style, ia acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind aver made.
For salo by ail leading jobbers and
retalers. Beware of imitations and
infringements.

.4

"GUION UNE"
S - ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Salling from NEW YORK overy
TUESDAY for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

GRAND LOTTE RY
OF THE

SACORT) HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER TEM PATRONAGE OF

HiSHonor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the noRaonablea
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and U. OUIMET,

And of
L. P. RYAN Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sherit,

L. A. JETT Es., MP.B, R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DELIN, Esq., N.P., 11CHAEL STEWART, Esq.,
R. Il. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,y
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERA NCE, Esq.

And uner the supervision cf all the members of the three Committes, composed of the most respect-
able dItlzons, especialiy orgautad bu that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and bonest drawinig of the four
thousand prises orfered, from $1.00 each ta

TEE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-:0:-_

LiSt of Prizes :

MA18UFA8 TSOLEL. JA EATEETBk&NUAtrTURE .EFOY,& HARMON, O A a T O
28-13.eow NEi HAVEN, CoNN. A m .t pleasant and,

Job -prntor 1coolmng, stimula
promotes the growth of

YER-W[a healthy condution

138 ST.JM ES STREET, Pc leaves-tho'-eIrai
A-' Price 256 per bâttle.

(Opp. St. Lawrence Hall). mm ]aiymyer Maniufacturing WinAt, 144 St

gi"Orders of every description executed with
neatness and dospat o.

RF L U I D,
agreeable Hair-Dreseing--

sating and cleansing.
f the Hairkeeþsthe rootsin
, prevents dandruff, and
ir soft- sud glosay.

For sale utl Drugglsts.
R GRAY, CHsxnsT,
t. Lawrence Main Street

FRE l W ROS AET NG ANper day at home. Sampsworth
186'W FouuTu Ssii nrCINCINNÂTI,0O Estimutes < ~To tI 1 $5'free.VSIBsN& CJ, Portland,
Furnished Free. Sent for thiri Manal. naa. . ig.i'2m.

MorTANA .................. 4320 Tons.
DACoràA....................4331 "
vyromsNo................... 371t "
WIscoNsiN.................3720
NcvàD»à ................... 3135
IzAno ..................... 3132 "

CAnIN PAssAGE ........... .. $5ç',$05, $75.
INrsamEDiATE-or Second Class. $40

STEGE-At LoweEt Rates.
For further piarticulars apply te

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or to
hART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Montreal.

ALLAN LINE.
- UEnder Contrac with the Gover-

ment of Canada for the Convoy.
-nce of the CANADIAN and

UNITED STATES MAILS.
1876.7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Company's Lines are composed of th under-

noted First.class, Fuli-powered, Clyde-bulit, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vesselas Tous. Commanders.
SARDA.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutten, R. N. R.
CiAàssAi.3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
POLr.rNsrAN .. 4100 Captain Brown.
SARATIAN.......,3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HERNiN. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAIA... .3200 Capt. Trocks.
SCANDINAVIAN... ... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. IL
PErssiAN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUsTIAN......... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEaTuAaN........ 2700 Capt.-
MoRAvri.........2650 Capt.Graham,
PERUvIAN ......... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANrroasA.......3150 Capt. Il. Vylie.
NOvA-ScoTsAN ,.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN ......... 2600 Capt. Millar
ConRINnAN . ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADiAN. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabei.
WAlrnEsiAD.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
Ps.:NrciAN.x.......2600 Capt. Meu!ies.
NEwFoecNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Mylins.

The Steauers ofi tle LIVERPOOL, MAIL* LINEC
(saiiirsg trous Liverpool vvvry 'L'UURSDAY, sudi
iron l'ortland every SATUIDAY, caling at Locl
Foyle to receive oLoard ndantiland Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland ant Sotland are intend.
ed t be diespatched

FROM POllTLA N D
Sarmatian..............21ist April
Caspian ................. 28th I

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reiuctionin I Rates of Passage

Cabin ....... ........ $s0, $70, $50
<according te e ccommodation)

Intermnediate....................$40 00
Steerage trom Montreal ........... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE aro in-
tended te sail fron th Clycde aud Portland ut
intervals during theseasion of ivinter navigation.

BATES OF PASSAGE FROM 1PORTLAND,
Cabin........................$60
Intennediate.................. 40
Steerage........................ 5

An experienced Surgeon carilied on each vessel.
Berti not secaured intil paid for.

For Freiglit or other particulars apply to:.
In Portland te H.I& A ALLAN or J. L. Farra; in

Bordeaux te LArrmT & VANDERCRUYcI or E. DuPAs
& Co.; in Quebec te. ALLAN, RAi & Co.; ln Havre,
te JOHN M. Cunru, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paria te
GUsTAvE BossANG, Rie <lu 4 Septembre; in Antwcrp
to Arc. SCHIITZ & CO., or RicErARD ERNs; ln
Rotterdam te 0. P. ITTMANN & Roox; in lanmburg,
W.GsoiSNk & Huao; in Belfast te CIAILEY & MALoou;
in London ta luONTaoMEata & GuEENHa& , 17 Grace.
church street; In Glasgow ta Jmss &ALEX. AFIUAs,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to A LLAN 13a.
THERS, Juames Street ; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner olYouville and Common Streets, Montreal
July 10, 1870.

P. DORA N,
UNDERTAKEIR & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs t informa his friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
whici ha offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of ait descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERs PUNcTDALLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

iff SMALL-POX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HPiE'LEss CASE OF MALL-POX CURED DY THE MIs.MCAC
REMNEDY.

Te MAjora JNo. L AN, GREENFIELD, Mass.
DEAR Sin,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
woiild await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself se us ta rentier evemytising securne;
anti I amt pneudc te be able to sate that lt produced
almnost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pax-in fact, thsere was na hope of
rcoavery expressed anaanyside ; but by' theuapplica-.
tien of your famous Remedy il easily yieldied. En-
closedi I senti yaou a five dollar bill. ·Pieuse uc-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEznERRY.
PRICE, $5 PER PACKAGE.

Sent ta an>' part of <ho Domninion, osl paid on
receipt ai price-as liberal discount te Clergymen,
Physicians anti Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemtist, 301 St. Josephi Street,

7
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QTETRiJE WITNESS,ÂND OTHL, HRNOL.-A 16, 1877.
u - ,-7 *7

Homer records the fact of LSrtes having Woru
Gloes.

Xenophon complalus that Cyrus dld not wear
Gloves.

Modern poetsaccord to CHEAPSIDE theB rut
place for a good assortment of .Cheap Gloves.

BI0ok ! Black I Black i
irtch French Cashmeres. The best lu Canada,

At CiCAPBIDE.
Oly 50c, yard aIl Pure Wool, furt-clas Shades.
Biack French Cashmere, 60c
Black French Cashmere, 15c
Black Frenah Cashmere, 90c
Black French aseere, $1,00
Black French Cashmere, $1,15

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cashmer*.

C Manties! N anties!i
PR S S!YLZEESPABIS YLLODON STYLES,

EEW YORK STYLES.
Mantes made up te special order, any style or put-

tern
Mantle Silk-great bargains
Mantle Cashmeres
Mantie Velvets
Nantle Nets, in cashmeres and slks
Boy our $3 Mantle
Buy our$3,50 Mantle
Mantle Pringes and Gimps
Nantle Trimmings, in great variety
Feather Trimmings, l coque and ostrich
Mante Eattons

Grenadines ! Grenadines I
Black Satin Stripe Grenadines, worth Soc, choice,

25c yard
Canvas Grenadines, 40e, 50C

Dress Goods1 Dress Goods I
1 Lot Plaid Summer Serges, worth 25c, for 121c
1 Lot Grey Summer Serges, Worth 40c, for 20e
1 Lot Grey Worsted Summer Serges, worth 50c, for

25c
Brillianties, 15e, 17, 20c, 25c, 30c
Orystalinem, 35c; 45c, 50c, vorth 45c, 600, 75c
Gras Linens, for Dresses, 122c
St airLinens, 121c, Scotch Th~istle Pattern

t C" I 12c, Prince of Wales' Pather Pat-
tern

91 : ?2;c, Star Patern
1 Case Ladies' Skirts, cheap and very stylish
1 Case Brasillian Sunshades, Si each, worth $1,50
1 Case Brazillian Sunshades, $1,50, worth $2

Go to CHEAPSIDE for cheap goods.
b«Kckings were worn during the latter days of the

Roman Empire.
The Scotch invented the art of knitting Stockings

in the carly part of the 16th Century. The
Srocking frame was inveuted in the latter part
ofthc 10th Century.

Towards the latter part of the 191t Century there
was a great rush for cheap Stockhgs at

OHEAPSIDE,437and439NOTRE DAME STIREET
Men's Brown à Cotton Hose, 10c per pair
Men's Brown Cotton Hose, Merino Feet, 12ac
1 Case Ladies' Stripe Hose, worth 40c and 45c,

Chùei, cf Beautiful Pateras, 25c
Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap iose.

Prints, 23 inches wide, only c
Grey Cotton,wide, only c
Lace Curtains, $1,00, $1,25, $1,50, $2,00, $2,50,1

$3,00
Go to CEEPbIDE for the Choapest Lace Curtains

li Canada.
Black SilasB Black Bik!

Good useful Trimming Silks,50c 65c
Pansons' Siiks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silka all numbers.
Jauberts Silk, all numbers.
Good Gro Grain Silks, 90c $1,00 $1,25

Coloured Silks.
Seal Browns, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
*avy Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cafe au' Lait, $1,5
London Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Pluma, Prunes, Greys, Draba, Holbein Greens $1,25

$1,50
Myrtle Greens, $1,25, $1,50
Pinkr, Lavenders, &c., &c.c

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Silk.

Silk Velvets, $1,50, up to $14,00
Velveteens, 50e up to $1,50

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best

French Cashmere at 50c
Go to CHE APSIDE for the best.

Black Lustres at 12c, 15c, 20c, 25e
Gcnt's Merinae Shirts & Pants 35c, eachc
Gent's Oxford Shirts 50c
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00 1

])ress Goods. Dress Goods.
1 Lot Dress Goods l0c, yard, worth 20o
1 Lot Dress Goods 12c, worth 25c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20c, worth 40c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25c, worth 50c
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, l8c, 250
1 Lot Cryptalines, 20c, 25c, 30o
1 Lot Grenadines, 25e, worth 5Oc

Black1.1.Black i Black 1
Black French Cashmeres Soc, 60c, 75c
Black Lustres 12ic, worth 20c
Bamc Lustres 15c, worth 22c
Black Lustres 20c, worth 30c
Black Lustres 25c, worth 40e
Black Crape Claths 35c, 40c, 45e, 50c
Black Paramuatta 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c
Black Frenchi Merinoes, 50e, 60c, 75c

Go ta CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Goods.

Tailoring I Tailoring!
West of England Tweeds and Coatings
West o! England Trouserings
French Coatings and Vestings
German Coatings
Scotch Tweeds
Canadian T weeds

J. B3. LEITHEAD, Manager.
House Furishing Goods.

Good Sheeling, 2 yards wide, only 25c a yard
Horrockses' Sheetings, Plain and Twill
AmericanSheetings, Plain and Twili
Wigan Shoetinge, Plain and Twill
American Unbleached Sheetings Plain and

Twill, all widths, 72-inchi to 00-inch
Table Linena, 40c*and up
Table Oilclotha
Stair Linens, all widths
Window Hollands, White, Buff and Grceeu
Pillow Linens and Caltons Mn. W. P. McGulre, lie Secretary-Treasurer, sub- (

mitted .-is annual report as follows: May.1st, to
cash on hand, $2,382.94 ; to cash subscriptions to
date, $24,283.10; to cash repayments of appropria-
tions, $11,700; fines, $238.25 ; premiums on sales,
$3,090; bank Interest, 113.74 ; forfeited deposits,
20ets.; total, $42,718.03. By cashpaid appropria-
tions to date, $37,600;. by casi;rents and assess-
meula,$10; by cash pald Secretà, $400; by cash
to Secretàry in tirust tomeiet- iisurance policies,
$100 , by'sundry.dlsburnemisig,S1Ô245; balance
on hand, $4,40558; total, $42,728.03. After some
discussion, a vote of Ihanks to the :Directors and
Auditors taisòhssèdffr lhe efficient manier
in which they hd di sörged their duties during

Mr. Wm. Wilson has detllned to stand for St
Antoine Ward.

The Chief of the Fire Brigade was better lester.
day, and had a good appetite. ,

Camu ExpoanMO.-Shmds for the conveying of
cattle to Glasgow are belng erected on the appe
deck of the SS. "Phnician.,,

Ixsram.-The interments ln the cemeterles
during the pt week vere 139--110 Boman Catho.
lies,il persons dying from malLpox. Protestants
29, ont of whom died fronm amall-por·

BasrmoD BnuEss.-The 011 Cabinet and Novelty
Works Co. have reaumed business la premises cor-
ner of Visitation and Ontario Streeta.

Tu Caiim Daaano Aasoorainrou Es mavun-
m.T.-Tuesday evening, 8th, the Celtl Dramatio,
Club gave an etertainmentl n the Nordheimer's
Hall, Mn aid of the family of the late lireman Mr.
Barry, wholost bis lifel l the St. Urbain Street di.
aster. The pogr me was very choie aid csuuled
out viti greait ab lty. Mm. Mesgher sad Dret
deserve spechal mention for Liehe ryable usiner
la vblch they atslu ed their parts, s alno domC.
Man, who gave a recitation and sang three songe;
the latter gentleman was repeatedlyencored. Durnlg
the entertainmnent Mr. Brett, la returning thanks te
the audience, stated that lu compliance with the
general dei of the relatives and ait the request of
the brother of the deceased fireman, the proceeds
of the entertainment would b. given ato the
general relief fund.
Tas Saàunocz Laciossi CLUB.-A apicial .genori

meeting of the above club wuaild on Thurday,
8th, at the Union Hall, Craig Street. The Presi-
dent, W. Stafiord, occupied the chair. Mr. McKeoi,
the Secretary read a challenge received frrm the
Montreal Lacrosse Club, to play a friendly game of
lacroEe on Saturday afternoon, the proceedslto go
into the relief fund for the widows and orphans of
the firemen who were kilIed by the St. Urban
street lire. A committen of the club, which held a
meeting some daysago, had accepted this challenge
and the meeting testified its approval of the accept.
ance by loud applause. The Chairman then te-
quested any person present who desired to become
a member of the club for this year to give lu their
ames sud subscription te the Seeretary. The
club vasImnediately incre ied lu numbers by
eleven new members. The President and Field
Captain proceed t pick out the team who are to
pla on Saturday. After which the meeting i-
jonrned y

At te firt general meeting of the Burke Lacrosse
Club, the following oficers were elected for the en-
suing year: Honorary President, S. J. Meany, Esq.;
President, James Forbre; Vice-President, Henry
Coleman; Secretary, Mr.Gleason ; Tresurer, Ed.
ward Scanlan; Committee, Mr. Forbre, J. Shanahan
and J. Gleason; Field Captain, R. P. Burke.

ST. PArrCK's BxNsvoLr.T SocErr.-At a mett-
ing ield Thurday, 8th, tie faliowimg gentlemen
e elecued-W. J. lafferty, President; Oien

Smith, lot Vice-Presidet; P. ODnagihe, lad
Vice-Presideat; Thomas Carroll, Assistant-Seere-
tary; John Ryan, Treasurer; Abraban' Doherty,
Collecting Treasurer; Martin Foley, Assistant Col-
lecting Treasurer; Thomas Clarke, Grand Marshal;
J. C. Doyle, and P. Kavanagh, Assistant Marshals.
According to the Treasurer's report, read at the
meeting, the Society appeas to be ln a flourising
condition. A large number of new members have
been admitted, sud the sum of $1,017 has been
paid to the widows and orphans and sick members
during the past six menths.

CATrEsFon EXoCL&D.-On Friday Mr. James Mc-
Shane, Jr., shiped by the es. "Quebec," of the
Dominion Line, fifty sters, and on Thuraday nexit
ninety additional head by the as. "Lake Megantic,"
et the Canada Shipping Co. W. understand tat to
Mr. McShane and Mr. IViser la due the credit of
having first ereated aud established (against a strong
feeling of prejudice on the other side) a reputation
for Canadian cattle and Canadian meat.

PNzUIRATO Fia Exriouasa.-The Order in
Canecil of the 13th September, 1875,approving and
adopting rules d roguiationu respecting iex-
tiaguishera ou steamers hie bern ameuded, ad tale
4 cancelled, and a new riule substituted, whilch reads
as follows, vis: " It is hereby required that the fol.
lowing number of Chemical Fire Extinguishers, or
of the Pineunatic Fire Exfinguisher, Invented by A.A.
Murphy, of Montreal, and patented 6th Aprîl, 1876,
abali ha carried on board, &c.'

TuE RAILWAY AccIDENT.-Two of the three onen
who were injured by a train on Thursday night
upon the Montreal, Ottawa and Weatern Railway
near Lachute were brought to the General Hospital
Friday morning, and their wounds attended to by
Dr. Cline. Their names are John DOnahoe and
Michael Sweeny. Sweeny'd skull is so badly
crushed that a piece lias had to be removed; the
pulsations of the blood in lthe cerebral arteries ca
be plainly distinguished. The poor fellow is not
expected to recover.

ST. AIN's MUTUAL BUILDINo Socrrr.--The third
annual meeting of the above named Society was
held li their hall, Murray Street, on the 9thl nst.,
the President. Mr. Dania] Phelan, presiding. The
report of the Board of Directors for the past year
was read by the President, from which we learn
that the Society la in a prosperous condition sixteen
appropriations having taken place during, viz 8 by
ballot and 8 by sale, amountidg in ail t S27,000.
The Secretary-Treasurer submitted a Financial
atatenent for the year, showing the reciepts to bc
$25,722. 40, aand le disbursements $22,405. O5
leaving a balance lu bank ef $3,31L. 35. Thme re-
part of lie Auditors, Mesura. John Sullivan, Jas. O'-
Farrell sud Robit. Warren vas rad, which certified
to the correctness in every particular o! the books
ad vouchera kept by Lime Secretary-Treasurer, andi
complimented him highly an theaclear and systeas-
mlle method adopted biy him. The various reporta
having been unanimously adopted, thse electian of 3
Trustees, 12 Directora and 3 Aud itors for the ensu-
ing year was proceeded wmi, the following being
lhe recuit:.-Trusteea:- Messrs. T. ßuchanan. P.
Kennedy & K. Feron. Directors i-Messra." D.
Phelan, J.-D. Allan, A. Finn, John Power, P>. C.
Warren, W. J. Rafferty,'P. O'Neili, M. O'Cannell
Jas. Duggan, M. Crowe, J. Griffun & P. E. Brnown.
Auditors :-Messrs. John Suillvan, Jas. O'Farreli
& Rail. Warren. At lime first meeting o! lie Bard
held on tie 141h inst., lime following g•:ntlemen wrere
re-elected to their respective positions :-.M. Daniel
Phelan, President ; Mn, Michael Crowe, vlcc-Presid-
ont; Mn. Thos. J. Qnulamn, Secretary-Treasurer ;
Mesans. Wright &Brogan, Nataries; Mrt. Wm. E. Dar-
an, Valuator.

Inisnt MuTUrL BUIDNG Socizrr.--The annual
meeting of this society took place Friday evening
in themir Hall, McGill streetl; the attendane was
large. The President, Mfr. B McNalil, ite chair.I

Linen Sheetings
Table Napkins and Clothsc
Towils and Towelings .
Roller Towelings and Crash
Huokaback Towelings
Lace, Cartains,Si,00, to $12 pair
Piano Covers$0,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10, $11, $12,50

$16,at

437 and 439. NOTRE DAME STREET, t

A. A. XURPHY,
PROPRIETOId

Montreal, May 2nd, 1877.

Stheput m. Tbltionmof camirs for th& on-
mulag FUirvau thon poemoded vIth-NiXsam5
Thos White1 lohaul Iullin nSd Thia Buebannum
vere nanmbously named hutIes, and Meurs. W
J Eafferty, W' W MDonald Md Joh Sullivan,
auditori. The nomInatin of otheroomrs of the
sccietybavlg takenplace, scrutiners vere named,

f andthe ballot wu genethroughwiththefollowing
r reuit:-Board of Deotors: Mes P Dinhan,

P Mcormy B McNaUy, B Coraughton, Pà
DojeT PhayP Kttmw, J Boodremu, J Les-

'lie,y H Mana, M FYrma, aMd B Contr.
The above gentemen noboing gal present the
election of & lo"., vas deferred tll next
Friday lght, at eght o'look. The meeting then
adjourned.

OANADIÂ TM.
PaoanaEM-bout 400 young ladies of the cou-

gr tion of the immanlae Conception, Ottawa,
Ca edralparLab vent on their ahaai pliguimage
to Notre Dame de Lourdes, on Sund:y last.

BaLsva.U Taxsmauo= AsbocrTro.-At the an.
Dual election of ofcers of the Temperance Asso-
clation ofthe Ho Cross, the followlng gentlemen
were elected for the current year :-Preuident--
Bevd. B. L. Murphy; hst Vice President, Thomas
Hanley; 2nd Vice President, Michael Burke; Bec-
ording Secretary, W. E. Finnegan; Financial
Secretazy, Davld B. Holden; Treasurer, David
Brinnan; Chaplain, Revd. B. L. Murphy; Warden,
Peter Eagan.

Tas Nzw Aacamra.-Preparpamtons are being
made by the Roman Catholics of Halifax for the
consecration of Dr. Hunnan as Archblahop next
Sunday. Baverai Bishops an priests have already
arrived. It la expected three Archblibopm, teni
Bishops and aboot sixty priests will take part in
the ceremony. The Papal Legate will arrive to-O
morrow.

FCI SÂvivu E rasG.T.R.-An ingenious in-
vention for economising fuel. It consista in mak.
Ing the aides and bottom c the furnaces of englues
of turbular plates, through whlch the bot water
flows from and into the bolier. The saving of
heating power in practice ls found te b. about 30
pet cent. of the fuel consumed.

Lmany.-The rapid~increuae of the number of
memberS Of the St. Patdcks Catholli and Literary
Instate, Quebec hua necesaitated their removal te
much larger and commodious rooms over Mr.
CscY', store in St. John street. They have recelved
many valuale additions te their Library and thoir
nowl-room nas always on lits tables the principal
newspapers of the world. The members of St. Pat
rick's Congregation arecordlally invited tojoin. .

ST. PATrcs SocrETY, RIcnxoND.-This society
was organized on Sunday lat, the 28th inst., with
the following officers:-James Murphy, President;
lot Vice Presldent, Tho& Barry; 2nd Vice-Presi.
dent, D. M. Dillon; treasaxer, John Uurphy, Jr,;
secretary, J. W. Kennedy; asst. secretary, Geo. A.
Dearden ; physiclan, Dr. F. X, Duplessis; chaplain,
Rev. P. Quinn; grand marshal, Dani. Dearden,
assistant grand marshal, James Penders; commit-
ee, W. Hayes, John Lenihan, R. Sullivan, L. Leni.
han, W. G. Dearden, Chas Chas. Carroli, Wm.
Flaherty. The society embraces Richmond and
viclnity, and already numbers 100 members. They
viii meet oca mot,-far the present at the
Catholic Schocl House.

Tu MEEs or THE 3CANADu PARauimur.-A
correspondent writes:-"Leaving the fait sex in
the galleries, and viewing thei House of Commons
proper, there are few bodies cf men who appear to
botter advantage than this. And yet the first
thought that occurs te a stranger is that it a a
mosalc Of nationalities-a comblastion cf French,
English, Irish, .Highland and Lowland Scotch,
with hers and there a trace of the German and
Scandinavian, and a soup Con cf Canadian. I find
descendants of the Mayflower pilgrime, and even
the blood of Henry Ward Beecher. The line be-
tween the PuritanandCavalier stock on this filoor
lu as sharply discernible as it vwu 200 years ago.
But by fat thed suet dltinctly defided aad compact
of tha races represented here are the French, of
whom there are a fairproportion. Sometimes they
they speak ln their native tongue, but more frequ.
ently ln English, of which nearly ail have perfect
command, barring a slight and pleasant accent. In
eltiier jaugeage,, however, you recognizo that
peculiar force of intellect aaerting tself, liat ce.
hesiveness of purpose-albeit .tbey may differ on
miner topics-which wa characteristic of the rug-
ged forefathers of the Canadian Frenchmen, and
with which they have always maintained their
rights. From the foregoing observations yon may
!nfer that there are as many brogues in the House
of Commons as there are chords in an IEollan harp,
though they don't always sound so sweetly wheu
the Premier and Sir John ring up the curtain for a
row, who, by the way, represent one the govern-
ment, an the other the opposition.

Mr. Maurice A. Egan, of Woodstock. is Our
duly authorized travelling agents in Ontario.

MARREDD.
Caoss-GILLss-At St. Patrick's Church, on Tues-

day, 15th inst., by the Rev. L. W. Leclair, lir.
Samuel Cross, to Ellen, daughter of Mr. John
Gillies.

DIED.
BRESxA--At St. Johns, P. Q , au the 6th inst.,

Mary Anne Brennan, aged 48 years, widow of J. D.
Mullin-R. I. P.

HAYEs-At his residence, No 20 Met lfe street,
on the 8th inst., Bryan Hayes, in the G year of
is a-R. I. P.-

Paics-At St. Patrick's of Rawden, P. Q., on thec
17th A pril, in lhe 48th ycar of her age, Catherina
Price, beloved wvife of John Lane. She leaves a
large family and numeroa friends ta lament hier
losa-R. J. JP.

5!ONTREAL. WHOLESALE MARKETS..-(Gazette
Flour g> brt>. of 296 1...Fo22arde.. .. .50.00 0 5.<C00
Buperior Extra ..... ,....... ..... 9.15 0.30
Extra Superfine...... ........... 8.00 0.00
Fancy,......,.................50 8.60
Spring Extra.................. 0.60 8.25
Superfine ...... ................ 7.00 8.00
Strong Bakers'.... ....... ,......8.10 8.75
Fine .....-...... ...... ........ 7.50 7.65
Middlings......,,..,,...,....... 6.00 7.15
U. C. bag dour, per 100 lbs..,,..... 0.00 00.00
City bags, [dlivered]...... ...... , 000 4.25
r3atmeal ............ ,..6.30 6.50
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibs..........0.07J 0.70
Oats ........................ 0.45 0.48
Pease,per86bs................... 1.10 1.15

do afloat.................... 0.00 0.00
Barley,pez bushel of 48 lba L. Canada 0.00 0.75
Butter ... ; .. ,,.................. 0.17 0.23
Cheeso, perlbs.,................. 0.13 0.14
Pork-Newmas...............,17.75 18.50

S Thin Mess............... 000 17.00
Lard, perlbs...................0.114 0.121
Dressed Hog. ...... ·...... .... 0,00- 0.00
Beef-PrimoeMess, per barrel......00 0 00.00
Ashes-Pots.....................4.80 4.35

Firats......................., 0.00 0.00
Pearlo- -............ 0.00 0.10

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER A1D WHOLESALE GBCEIR

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

N OTICE.-.Any person wishing to have their
Lots Decorated and attended to in the Cote.

dem-Neigea Cemeetry, cau have them promptly
attended 10 by applying totDE is DwyEa, Cote-des
Neigea, opposite the Cemetery. 4

N. B-A large collectionof Bedding Plants in
bloom al ways on -and.

J. G. PARKS,
Photographer & Publisher

or
STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &C.,
Has imported some e te Fmar IssiTumzxTs to be

had for Portrait work, and is second to
non uin that line.

gg-If yeu wish something fine give himyour order.
J. G. PARKS, MoNTrEL.

RICrA D BUBKE,

BOOT AND.SHOE.MAKER,
.689 CR2AJG S TREET,

MONTRbEAL.

ALL OnDS2s AND mEPAaaiNG PnorMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WALKER, PALLASCIO & CO.,
DESIGNERS AND ETGRAVERS OF VOOD,

Corner of CRAIG AND .BLEURY STS.,
MONTREAL.

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We beg Io intimate that our facilities now ce:-

ceed those of all the Wood Engravera of the Do-
minion combinaed, and, in consequence of this, we
ara enabled to give superior work at lower charges
than good engraving can be done for elsewIetr.
As we do not canvas, parties requiring Cuts will do
well to obtain estimates from us.

J. H. WALKEI.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

1a day at home. Agents wainted. OutSit$12and term free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,
Maine, 10-12m.

5 TO 20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
U free. STiNsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

McSHANE BELL FOtUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for Causemas,
AoAâMnas, &o. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HIENRY McSHIANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] EAvrmonY, Mn.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITII,
LOCK-SMITE,1 BELLIIMBA )NGBR SAF2-JAKER

GENERAL JOBBER
NO. 17 ST. GEORGE STREET,

Montreal.
ALL OBD3Ra OAiEIULLY AND PUoTUALLY ATTENDUDTO

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. Dollo, B.C.L.; J. J. OcrnA, B.C.L.;

P. J. Con, B.C.L.

Sarcd Heart of JeaUs, by Very Ravd. Tho.
S. Preston, V.G., Cloti.................1 a

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jeans, by
Secondo Franco, S.J., paper..........s
Cloth...*.... ........................

Catechism of Devotion to the Sacred Heart of
Jeaus, Cloth..........................

Glories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, Cloth......................

Any of the above Books sent free by Mail O1
celpt of price.

D. k J. SADIàIER à Co.
275 Notre Dame Street Mon

' INGSTON MAan.e

Ftob i00........... 1.00 to 5.50
a * ....... 4.40 to 450

Gasm- erley parbusl........ 0.60 to0.6 4
By ' I ......... 0.70 to 0.72
Poa U ...... 0.75 to 0.80
00" ...... 0.50 to 0.55
Wht " ...... 1.00 to 1.715
Fa Whoat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

IIaar-Deeaore, pr100 Ib...... .0 to8.00
nalIen pau lb ... 0.071t o D
Eam a in sio0... 012 t oois
Veal a '...' o.oo O.0
Bacon ,, '... 0.09 ta 01
]Pork ..*. ..... o oo

1ou . ..---.... 0.00 t 00
o g ''......''6.00 to 0.00a pOR.......... 0.50 to 1.20

Calf Ski............ 0.10 to 0.12
Decon Skim............ 025 to 0.30

Pommav-Turkey, each ....... 1.00 to i
Gease " .. ......... d60 to 0.70
Dscksperpir .......... 060 to 0.80

Gasaa-Potatoes, per bag...... 1.10 to 1.2à
Butter, tub,pert00.. . 0.20 t 0.21

do paint-------.0.21 to 0.22
Eggper deen.......... 0.11 to 0.13

TOBONTO FÂARR W ARRKT.-Ge.)
Wheat,Lfall, pr bush...-- .... $1 75 2 00

do pring do ............ "I 80 1 86
Barler do ... 0 5G 060
ont@ do ....... 0 53 0 00
leas do ........... 095 0 00
aye do............. 0 065 oo
D hedbogsper1o0Ib....... 7 00 7 75
Deefhbnd-qr.per l............. a oc 7 00
Nuttonby c e, perlb......... 7 00 800
uter lbei................ 0 26 20

tub00kY.............023 024
Eggs, freeh,perd ........... 011 0 12a packed0............. 00 '0 00
Apples, per br -.... .1 50 2 50
Onions, per buah0......0 1 C o
Turnp, per buab............0 30 0 35
Potatoespperbag................. i 15 215
Turkey.............. 075 1 50
Cabba g per don................. 0 00 0 00
Hay ......... ..... 0il0 100

••w.•... ••.•••à, •...... .. 9 00 10 00

LIST 0F BOOKS,
TUCTOTIONA

FOR TRE MONTES OF

MIAY ANDJUNE.
NevwMonth of Mary. The Graces of Mary, or

lntructions and Devotions for theL Moit
c! May. 24mo
Cloth..................... ....
do. red edge.... .... .... ....

Bonn,gilt.....................
The Child's Month of Mary. B b Anthor

of St. Francis and the FrMoaust,. 82mo.
Paper.... ........... .........
Clih¢....................

The Month of Mary, for the use of Ecclesi.
aslcs. Cloth....................

Lif of the Blemssed Vlrgl]U , containing
a Novena in honor of the Immaculate Con.
caption, an historical account f the
Miraculous Medal, and the Life and Death
oe the Child of Maiy. 32=o. Cloth....
Clothgillt............. ..........

The Lily of Israel, or the Life of the Blefssd
Virgin, te wbich la added the Veneration
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 12mo.
Cloth................................

Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of
GoL.With the listory of the devotion
to ber. Completed by the Traditions or
the Eat, the Writings of the Fathers, and
Pri.ate History of the Jewo. By the Abbe
Orsini. To which are added the medita.
tions on the Litany of the Blemsed Vir3in,
by the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translated
from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Cloh................................. 3

Gloties of Mary. By St. Alphonsus Lignori.
32mo. Cloth.........................

Glories of Mar. By Ut. Alphonsus Liguori
intwo vols. Cloth.................... 1

Glorles of Mary. By St. Alphonsus Liguori.
1 evised Idition. 12mo. Cloth........ 1

The Child of Mary. A Manual of Prayers
and Instructions, especIally for the use of
Firt Communicants. Compiled by the

Siltersof Notre Dame. 32mo. Cloth....
rbma .................................

Manual of the Children of Mary 32Mno.
R an. ... ..... . ... . . . ...

Manual of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. 32m->. Cloth ..................

Office of the Blessed Virgin, in Latin and
r English. Cloth....... ............

The Love of Mary, or Readings for the elonth
of Mary. 32mo. Cloth................

Mary the Morning Star, ora Model of Inter-
lor Life. Cloth 32mo......,...........,

Tih Iaemmaculate Conception of the Mother
of God. An Exposition. By the Right Rev.
Bishop Ullathorne. Ismo. Cloth........ f

The Ark of the Covenant'; or, n Series of
Sbort Discourses upon the Joy, Sorrows,

r Glorier, and Virtues of the Mother of God.
By Rev. Thos. S. Preston......... ...

Our Lady of Perpetual Help in the work o
our Redamption and Sanctification, viti,
a Historical account of the Virgin and
effects of the Miraculous Picture, to which
e i added a Novena and Triduo in honor of
our Lady of Perpetual Help. By R1ev. M.
Muller, C.S.S. .Cloth............... 4

The Wonders of Lourdes. Translated from
theFrench of Mgr. de Segur. By Anna T.
Sadlier. Cloth....................... 5

OhrL ady of Lourdes. Translated from tne
251h Frenci edition, 'aii Brie! of Hi
Holinesa Plus IX. ta the author. 12no.
Cloth................................. 1I2

The Foot of the Cross, or Sorrows of Mary.
By Faber. 12mo. Cloti...............1 3

The Profits and Delights of Devotion to
Mary. By Rev. J. O'Leary, D.D. Cloth 1 0

The Year of Mary, or the True Servant of
the Blessed Virgin. Cloth............i . s

Sermons on Our Lord Jeaus Christ, and on
his Blessed Mother. By His Eniience
Cardinal Wiseman. Clath.............2 0

Meditations on the Most Blessed Virgmi. Dy
Brother Philippe. Cloth..............15

Divine Lieb cf lie Blessed Virgin Mary, e.
lng an abrldgemetul of! lie ystical City
of God by Mary of Jesus of Agreda, Cloth. 2 Oî

Celebrated Sanctuarles of The Madonna by
Rerd. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D., Cloth.. 1 5.

Litany ta The Most Holy Yrigin or Monu-
ment ta tic Glorý o! M1ary, accompanied
vith Meditations, by Abbe Edouard Barthe,
Cloth................................. 15

Mater Admirabilisor Firt Fifteen Years of
Mary Immaculate by Revd.Alfred Monnin,
Cloth................................ 15(

May Carols, and Hymne, and Poemna, for the
Month ai Mary, Cloth................. I

Our Lady's Manual or Devotions t athe
Sacred Heart of Mary, Cloth ..........
Cal!.................................. 1 7
Morocco.............................. 1

TheLife of Blessed2Margaret Mary Alacoque,
a Religinua o hlie Visitation of St. Mary ;
with a history' ofthe orgin et thme Devotion
of the Sacred Heart. Bly the Rev. George
Tickell, S.J. 1 vol. 10mo, cloth, extra,.I I0

Month of thea Sacred Heart cf Jeaus, laper, 1
Month af tie Seecd Heant e! Jesus, with

Novena Preparatory' te lhe Festival of tie
Sacred Huart o! Jeuns, Clath..,..... ..... 50

Manual o! Devotion to lthe Sacred Huart o!
Jeius, containing Dev-otions for every d ay
in tie Mlonth a! June, Clath guit edge.... 40

Manual cf tic Sodality o! tie Sacred Heart
e! Jeus, Cioth................ .. ,.....35
do de Enlarged Editlon, Clt.. 40

The Litll Manal o! Devotion ta the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and Spiritual Banquet,
Clati..............................1

Theo New Manual of the Sacred Heart of
Jesns, Clathrted edge.......... ........ 60
Cul! red edges......................i 1 5
Cal! Rima.........................30
Morocco Clasp.......................2 2
Morocco Rima........................135

A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Heartfor,
the use of Members o! thme Confratenity,

and thase via wish to praclice the Devotioni
Clath....... .... ......... ........... 2
Tic Paradise e! God on, Tic Virtues o! lie
Saecd Huant a! Jesus, Clati. .. ........

Lectures upoan Lhe Dorotion to lie Most


